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by < he company hot tfce position wee re- and he could eee no reason why we had 
talned by i he department. Lately the not auch a commleaioo. He thought 
company had protested against this and many claims could be eflect.re
claimed it was Important that they ly dealt with 
should be allowed to secure Mr. Ogllvie’a a commission. He pointed out 
assistance, but It was solid by the min- that there were many dlfficil lea in con- 
ieier this must not be as it would be in- nectlon with the subject, and said’ that 
compatible with the position held by though the government bad not y»t 
Mr. Ogilvie. framed a bill the matter was receiving

Sir Hibbert Tupper said that Mr. the consideration of the government, 
Ogilvie, by hie statement in explena- He asked Mr. Bntherford not to press 
tlon, had justified the claim of the com- the b:l. but confide in the dll gence and 
]iany that he had given them special the good will of the movement.
I nformation and added that there was The minister of railways said he had 
where the.commissioner erred. the drait of a bill providing fra eom-

Slr W llrld Laurier—I cannot allow mlssl n, but he was not satisfied with it. 
this incident to pass without protesting The question was a difficult one, and he 
againet the abuse of the privileges of was not sure that hie draft of the b 11 
this house which ts evident by the mo- would be workable. Incidentally, he 
tlon now in yoar hands, Mr. Speaker, pointed out that the commission was 
There is not the shadow of a reason for asked for chiefly by tho-e complaining 
moving the adjoarnmentof the bouse on of freight rates, and that these com- 
thie occision, and if we have lsarned plaints arose malnlr with regard to t e 
anything today, for my part I have OPR, whloh is free from governmental 
learned there la no use to extend coat- control as to rates until certain things 
tesy to the honorable gentlemen on the occur and certain conditions arise, 
other side. My honorable friend Sir Cberlee Top >er strongly opposed 
Mr. Sifton was not bound to bring down the commission, while Mr. Bostertck and 
any papers today. He was asked aim- other western members supported it.
fly to give an answer, and it would ----------♦----------
lave been within his privilege If he Provincial appointments.
had eimi ly given an extract from the -----
statement. Instead of doing so, the bkyisdbs f:b bomb of the codhvixs.
5w.le,Si,gehf \h.V6£ W f.hiZnf’thi Victoria—Georve E. Baxter, for Ando- 
sible, for he laid on the table of the Benjamin Bishop, for Perth; Ed-
hones papers whleh constituted a full wd F t|,mpbeij| for Gordon; Charles

the W. Vincent, for Lome; Andres J. Jen-
v.m.bT. »n?ïv.imbS “information ".! ••%*"Drnmmani;
hlr.raihaâo„rto.!?ehd» n,e1>nnn,«l“.ltü; ReattgoucLe-Dunesn Robertson, for 
« « »bth! mi2?.totlhtd Durham; John Giroux, for Colborne;
«mîthîn^to mom. 1 The» WMMI^ w™- Smith, for Dalhouele; John T. 
E?tomy JwnoraWe*Wend V«tOU, ^r ^«tom John^MoIn- 
(Tipper) went out of hie way to abase gft. *" Beltoorel- Bjbe“ MoUreken’ 
Sferirind'\,-Xtt'of%?sw«Wacî eionosster-Jamee J. Melanson, for

SSSfe SK'SÙk.Âîï^V.L
petition was received Canada Eastern Railway.. In answer to Stamens, Ctleetln Aisenean, for Balnt 

in 188» from Prof. Johnson of Montreal, sddreeseewhieh have been presented to R. Tn._ n .. H Nie„and other» asking Mr a survey of the m, both publieallr and privately by £lty St. John-Da^dd H. Nase. 
tides and currents in Canadian waterr. boards of trade in New Brunswick '°°“Vatïta. 
Sir Louis . also said toSlr Hibbert Tup- SrglM the taking over of the Canada ^^to^LMCaster
per that Oapt Moore, of California, had E„tern Kailway In the interest r LuieMtel’
b li him that he attached no value of the public and of the govern- F a nBrane-
whatever to a tidal survey. ment railway I have stated pub- w.rit ««okinman-'sid

At this point trouble commenced. Sir HcaUy and privately that whtie not ?iik’B^grer\*,&£,13l^~;,,8 r 
Hibbert Tupper put lna question re- enthoriz)d to speak Mr the government uf toïrrid?*-j,mse F Sbérta 
gardlng Commissioner Ogilvie and his or otherwise than for myself individual- <h,"£*“bjî2R’If pBto
connection with the British Canadian ly t had eome to the conclusion that I 5r„/,0^”,t0H,.„„°HS2LiTh 
Gold Fields Company (Limited) This ^id personally favor the government ®B8en^’w?fl?.n-HR L,on to, Petor 
company, Tupper . aid, leaned a proepee ownership of that railway if the same Ed w^d D Stills Tfor’ Hamoatead•
tua which referred to Ogilvie as assert- be had upon p oper terms, and iî. w,ilvKrmmp e,ai
lng: “That to hie personal knowledge that upon an opportune occasion I would jld’f?L~ n h o^.aa far
there Is at least £20,000,000 worth of gold take up the subject with my colleagues ^io!c-
in sight,” and that he wrote to ana submit Jhe same for their consider- Jjr!*Du!charter
the founders of the company that be aHop. I have not made any further or -ttLDoirantoîtihedlac-G^roe
had furnished them with a private ma- othar prom|Be or etatement to any one D. Dolron, Mr bhediac, w*>rge
on which he had marked il.oesnotyet oonnected with or interested in the D^,°''°,ï.^^wn'iitm^L Ga.e^far
taken up, where he knew gill existed, Ca ada EMtem Railway. Wim*m Al Ql,e’toI
and advised “teat cl stmt upon them be Before orders of the day were ealled oeckviue. 
at iked for the company as eoon as pœ- jjr. Divin called the attention of the 
alble,” while he had also privately in- to a statement in United Canada
dlcatod the location of other unclaimed : t0 the effect that he had sought from
mineral deposits. Sir Hibbert Tunpar -Mr. Speaker the front seat on the oppoe-
aaked if the government was aware that Rfon side of the house recently vacated
this prospectus statea that the company by Mr. Costlgan. He dented the allega-
propoeee that “an exploration party tlon emphatically, 
shell be despatched to certain districts Mr. Speaker—I osn confirm the stete-
to which Mr. O ilvle has given the mant| (or i bevs nothing to do with the 
exclusive information, and to there se- u»ignmtnt of seats, 
cure possession of the most desiratls Bit Chailis Tupper—The first I heard
properties already located by him, 0f the matter was a moment ago. 
and if the government had any Infor- glr Charles Tupper asked if the 
nia’ion as to the authority of the com- premier was prepared to make a state- 
cany making snob a reference to Mr. meet respec ing his proposal of Saturday 
Ogilvie,or has it any information to give tbat the government should withdraw 

The minister of the interior replied (be redistribution bill and thus render- 
that Commissioner Ogilvie had no con- jng an early adjournment posait là and 
nectlon with the company and laid on aiTa the government time to . prepare 
the table of the house a long report of' oanada’s case tor the Anglo-American 
some 12 pages foolscap in typewriting— conference.
an explanation of the appearance of Mr. xfae premier said the question had 
Ogllvie’a name In the prospectus. been considered and an announcement

Sir Hibbert Topper objected an I Would be made tomorrow, 
asked Mr. Sifton to read the document. Col. Prior ealled the attention of the

Mr. Sifton replied that if objection government to a report that Canada bad 
was taken to his bringing down the re- mede extravagant tliima respecting tfce 
port in a speedy way, then a motion Alaskan boundary and that in conse- 
could be made for it and it would be qience the Americans could not con- 
brooght down in the usual way. elder our proposals at all.

This did not satisfy Sir Hibbert Tap- Sir Wilfrid Laurier said 
par and Mr. Foster moved tn adjourn- 0f articles had been appearing in the 
ment of the house, which gave Sir American press which showed there was 
Charles Tupper an opportunity to rqad an evident attempt on the part of 
a document. Incidentally Sir Charles ^mg parties to create the impression 
Interpo l tted numerous expressions ol that Canada had taken an unreasonable 
opinion which were notof a compliment (tand. He did not agree with those 
ary or relevaient character. On being who placed the blame on tor thete 
called to order two or three times he the American authorities, for the simple
told Mr. Speaker that he would see if he reaaon that t ey knew differently. The
(Speaker) was to prevent tree discussion eonljitlon ol affairs was the seme today 
In the house and if he did so he wool 1 M it was when the conference ad - 
appet 1 to the house against the chair, joorned. There had bean no change 
(Shouts of order from government side.) aad WOnld be none. While he was not 
Mr. Speaker again called him to order ai present in a poiltlon to : state 
and said that he would not permit the ,ba position taken on the boundary 
chair to be threatened. Sir Charles question at the conference, he. hoped 
t’upper denied that he Intended to make tba{ before prorogation he would be in a 
a threat against the chair and proceeded position to do so without giving away 
to read the document. any secrets. However, he thought he

Mr. Ogllvie’a explanation was that he oonia now state that the general claims 
bad no connection with the company eere baaed on toe treaty of 1826 between 
and bad refused an engagement and Rasai, and Great Britain; the Canadians 
salary from them. He met the promo- eaid the boundary should be calculated 
tersof it, Messrs. J. B. Roche, M. P. and on the basis of the crests of the 
B. Mallory, M, P., in England, and bsing nearest mountains whether that led 
anxious to seethe Canadian gold country through bays on the coast or not, and 
developed by a sound financial com- tne Americans contending that in all 
pany, he offered to give them all the Caaes their territory should extend be- 
inf.rotation he could if they would or- yond B,lt water. Finding it impossible 
gaoiza a company on a solid baslr. M pettie the question br compromise 
He accordingly furnished them tbe Canadians proposed arbitrator. It 
with information but no more, he WB1 simply suggested that the arbitra- 
thought than he gave In hie pabl.c 1er- tloM ,bould be exactly, on the 1 nee 
tore. Incidentally he helped Mr. M l adopted in the Venezuelan arbitration.

Nobvon May 29 —A sad accident oc- i„ry to devise a patent machine which All statements coopled. with other con
curred cn Thdrsday evening of last would greatly fecilltate the work of allions were erroneous 
week resulting In the deetn of Mrs. placer mining. He conclndcd by say- 8 obarles Topper agreed that a 
Scribner of Hampton. About ami- log he bad accepted nothing from the j‘ cj compromise having failed it 
helow this vllace the horse bfcame company end bed no interest in it, and right that arbitration should be 
frightened at a“ hole in the bridge that the small Interest he formel 1 j had regorted However, he pointed out 
and began backing np. The in the Yukon he had disposed of, almost ”“t lithe Venezuelan arbitration linea 
occupante8 were thrown ont, and at a aaerlflce, before taking hia present were t„bs followed, there should not be 
the horee ran away, but wai caug .t position. too much diUy, because in the Vane-
near the alma bones. Mrs. Scribner got q[, Charles Tapper and other Con- znelan matter the Brltieh agreed to re
ap and inquired of her huebend if he gerT1tivee held the situation exposed lease territory which they had not been 
ses hart, saving she was not bnrt ubl*; commissioner Ogilrle to the position ol in poseession of tor 60 years, 
but she or ly walked a few rods when $„ vidions dietinetions as be- Mr. Rutherford e resolution in favor of
she settled down and became nneon . oapitaliate, but all accepted the the appointment of a railway commie- 
eeiour. Bhe was carried into Mr. Ocg- ltetement as a frank and honorable one. eion, debate on which was adjourned 
ger’e house where aha died that even- Tbe mlnieter of the interior said Mr. some time ego, bobbed np again. fnt. oallvle’. expleneUon spoke tor lteelf. AftorMrDavUof 8eaketchewm.,tnd

------------ -------------- When wired «boot the appeal- Mr. Oliver ol Albejto. bad spoken in
enoe of the Gold Flelde Company tovor of the bjKtft-WiBrjd Lansier Bald
Î^Ueto. eontoinin. Commia.ion.r tha^whil. (to-
OgUtia’s name, he had as officer of the datons , el the raOwsy eommlttoe of

K/ï3ÎS5,8Sa«.to
r,“3îAîrÏÏ5dl£,SSK5
wlto such oompaniea. This wea reeented eommlaiton wee the remedy propoeed,

BORDER REVS.DOMINION PARLIAMENTBARGAINS ! A FEW OARHENTS
i At Uss Than Half Price. byonly Big Racing Meet for Dominion Bey 

—Death of Walter McFarlane— 
Fire and Burglary—First Sunday 
Train From Calais.

THE OPPOSITION ARE STILL 
WHILIN3 AWAY THE 

TIME.

$1.003 FAWN ROBBER WATEKPROuFd, else 64 and 66. Former price,
* 9RUBBER -WATERPROOFS, wlta Cape,e!z« 66 and 68. QJJ
Former price $4 60—now............................................ V

8 NAVY RUBBER WATERPROOFS, In Barge and Cape, sizes 6b, 68
and 6b. Former price. $4.50—now..—....................................... _

l BLACK SERGE RUBBER WATERPOOF, with Cape, slzs 66.
Former price, $4.50—now. .......................................... .

2 BROWN

$1.50 St. Stephen, May 27—The St Croix 
Driving Club, of Calais, have leased the 
St. Stephen park tor Dominion day and 
will offer $1,200 in paries for two dsyg ’ 
trotting—St. Stephen on Jsly 1st and 
Celtia park July 4th. They will also 
offer prizes for bicycle and foot racing. 
The officers of the asioclation are: G. 
W. Young, president and treaenrer; H.
C. Gillie, H. G. Trimble, directors; and O.
A. Haycock, secretary. There will be 
two trotting classes on each day.

Mr. Walter MoFatlane, e will-know* 
and prominent eltlasn of Ml.ltown, died 
on Friday afternoon at the age of M 
years.

A fire at Oak Hill on Thursday morn
ing destroyed the booses of Meeera. Mc- 

y, Bleley and Chlahc 1 m. No insurance 
and nearly all the contente turned. 
Ohishtlm also lost a horse which he had 
to do his farming

The grocery store of H. E. Hill was 
broken into eaily Friday morning, the 
burglar getting a small sum of money 
from the till. |

Mesa is. Hamm A Smith, who have 
been doing a ready made clothing busi
ness in Woodstock, have moved theix 
■took to the Hamilton (tore near the 
bridge and will open in a few days.

Mr. M. J. Spanning, of the O. P. B. » 
big been eppointod master mechanic in 
charge of the motive power department 
of the W. O. B.

Tomorrow the first Sunday train at 
tbe W. C. R. will leave for the west ‘ at 
12.16 p. m., and one will arrive at 1.46 
p. m. This le the flat Sunday train ever 
ran out ol Calais.

Motions for Adjournment Made, So 
They Can Talk oh Anything— 
Ogilvie and English Companies— 
Another statement on the Joint 
Commission.

•••••••••••

• JACKET
1 Black V. 1 ret Rieel.n Blouse J"ket, lined with rolored Brocaded Silk, size 36.

1 Biark I ;iota Blazer Jacket, with Silk Facings, size 33. Former prjca $950.
Now-$3.00.
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in parliament today prevented a hum li
sting speetai Is. To an outsider It woe 11 
be difficult to imagine what it was -all 
about, and the only evpl «nation ap
peared to be that the proceedings were 
got up to kill time so M to prevent Mr. 
Flint’s prohibition resolution, which was 
on the order paper, being reached. It 
was also abundantly clear,as the premier 
pointed ont, that there was no use ol ex
tending courtesy to the opposition as in 
return they only give abase. Such an 
exhibition aa wag witnessed this after
noon, when the leader of the opposition 
threatened the obsir after Mr. Speaker 
ealled him to order, was probably never 
seen in a Canadian parliament

When the house met Mr. Sifton stated 
that he had received Mr. Ogllvie’a re
port on Yukon affairs and that it would 
be brought down tomorrow.

In reply to 
per, Bit 
that a

abort report of the year’s work, touching 
on the high standards and the Ideals 
aimed et and of tbe suocestttl work 
which was being done at Mt. Allleor .

Diplomas were next presented. The 
graduates in arts, M. L. 3., are Liss.e 
Aftbury. Laura B. Brown, Alberta 
Faulkner, Marion Longworth, Margaret 
Maxwell, Laura Mitchener, Dorothy 
Smith# ' , .

Graduates in music, piano teacher a 
diploma—Mabel Cole, Alice Harrison, 
Georgina Palmeter, Blanohe Smallwood.

Voice culture — Teaehet’a diploma,
Minnie Moore, Mary Wright.

Violin—Artiat’a diploma, Dorothea
WToose winning prises are as fellows: 
Drawtng-1, Fannie Harris; 2, Cassell 
Catien; 8, Lena Powell.

Natural science—Lena Powell, essay; 
Laura Mitchener and Marlon Longworth 
(equal), highest general average; 
I, Early Harris; 8, Lzze 
Astbn-y; 8. Llnnle Bfthardion, general 
mmv; l’Annie Meek; 2, Edith Hnmph- 
rey; 3, Edi h Perklne, second[year Bog- 
I lab; Constance Chtpman, third year 
Boglieb; Alberta Faulkner, Edna Page- 
l»y, primary Lett ■; Q Bedmoyne, epe 1 
lng; Hester Wood, primary grammar; 
El) ne Bjrden, primary arithmetic; 
Conetance Chlpman, advanced Frenob; 
Lloyd Treen and lna Keith (equal) pri
mary French; Mary Quest, advanced 
arithmetic. . „ . .. ..

Dr. Borden spoke oi the debt on the 
new pipe orgen, Messrs. Dr. Hearts 
and Haeitla spoke offering to eontrlbnie 
to the Jand, and aeveral hundred dollars 
were donated. Tfce exerdeee were cor- 
oluded by a grand eborng, which was 
magnificently rendered.

TAB TERM CLOSIlG,
CoBaooalaureate Sermon Preached Last 

Sunday by Dr, Allison—Interest
ing Bxeroitee.

Sack villi, May 29—Although the 
weather was unfavorable a fair el zed 
congregation assembled yesterday morn
ing to hear Rev. G. M. Campbell preach 
the annual sermon before the Theo
logical Union. The text was “What 
think ye of Christ,” and the reverend 
gentleman bandied it wi 11. The eholr 
of the church, under the leadership of 
Prat Osttektng, tarnished good music.

In the afternoon a fare will service in 
connection with the college Y. M. C. A. 
was held In Memoiial hall. The meet- 
in* waa led by the retiring preaident, H. 
8. Young.

About 4 o’clock the weather cleared 
and when the time for the opening of 

• the evening service arrived tbe ebnreb 
waa packed to tbe doom. There were 
about a thousand people unseat.

Dr. Allison, who preached the bases 
laureate sermon, took his text in 
Joshes,lv, 3: “Ye have not gone this 
way heretofore.” The sermon was brie 
tling with earnest, practical and whole 
gome advice and counsel, and wag the 
more appreciated coming as it did from 
the eiteemed leader of Mt. Allteon.

A choir, composed of about 30 voices, 
rendered the music, which has come to 
be a strong point in connection with 
Mount Allteon closings.

Tbe class o ’99 will ling remembar the 
words ol Dr. Allison.

After the sermon, a song service was 
held in Exhibition ball, The boys 
layered the audience with solos, quar
tettes and choroses, which were much 
enjoyed.

tiACKViLLz, May 29.—The dosing oxer 
dies of tne Moons Allison academy were 
held this afternoon and largely attende4. 
The anlve’slty orchestra were down fo> 
two numbers and were enthusiastically 
encored each time. Vocal solca were 
given by Misses Louise Davison and 
Fairley and Lima McDougall.

There wire fourteen graduates in the 
commercial course and nine in steno
graphy. The prises and winnara were 
aa followr:

English prize won by W. J. Wright, of 
Liverpool, N. 8, eloeely followed by 
Ralph Powell, of BaokyUr. Prat Paisley 
presented the prizes.

A prise of $6 for composition and reci
tation, won by C. Catien, of Point de 
Bate, was presented by Bey. Mr, Reid.

In the commercial department tbe 
prize of $13 was won by Norman T. 
A yard, of Great Shemogne; second prise 
of $12 wee won by Joe Carry, of Avon 
port, N. 8. The prizes were presented 
by Rev. Dr. Smith.

The mathemstle-1 eehclerahlp of 
$26, given by the Alumtee Society, was 
won by E. A, Mil «neon, of Upper Sick 
▼lilt. Presented by Rev. Dr. Chap
man.

Mr, Melemon was also first In classics, 
though not reaching to as high an aver 
age as was necessary to receive the 
scholarship ol the alumnae. After the 
presentation of diplomas and a few re 
marks to the grad nates by By. Dr. 
Lathern, the exercises were eoneluded 
with tbe national an hem.

The anniversary exercises of the 
ladles’ eel ege were held in Llngley ball 
tonight Ihe hall war packed to ta» 
doors by an appreciative audience. After 
prayer by Rev, B. McArthar the choral 
class gave a pleasing geleetion. An
__lay, Birds of Tennyson, by Marion
Longworth, was the or If on# read. It 
showed careful preperstior. The piano 
solo by Mabel Cole showed her artistic 
temperament. 8 byl Bos lie,In her lead
ing called Tbe Wooing of Henry 5th,was 
enthusiastically encored. The violin 
solo l y Dorothea We :b was one of the 
features of the evening. Dorothy Smith 
gave the valedictory address. The 
vocal solo by Minnie Moore showed whet 
can be done at Mt. A lison in the way 
of voice cn’tn—. Dr Borden gave a

PARIS IMMOVABLE.

Her Bow la Absolutely Impaled on 
the Books - Six Tugs Break s 
Cable Without Moving Her.

Falmouth, May 27—Another supreme 
effort to float the Paris was made this 
evening, but resulted in failure. Six 
togs were made fast to the eteemer by 
steel hawsers and anehois were put 
ont astern, the chains from which were 
attached to the steam winches on the 
stranded steamer. The propellers of the 
Par ■ were then driven et full speed 
astern, bat the efforts were unsvalling. 
After en hunt’s straining tbe main haw
ser brake and the task was abandoned 
until tomorrow evening: The hope at 
floating the Paris Is growing faint

Covcback, Cornwall, May 28.—The 
ninth attempt to float tne American line 
steamer Paris was made this evening 
and proved an utter failure. Her bow 
is absolutely impaled by the rooks. 
Five tags were used in the endeavor to 
tow her off, three others standing by tor 
an emergency. Her boilers, excepting 
those used for the pumps, were emptied 
to lighten the ship.

The effect of the «train of last weak’» 
attempts is apparent in the increase of 
water in the engine room. Efforts to 
pall her off will now be discontinued and 
it la proposed to ooncoet gome hew plan 
lor lightening the vegeel.

The pertinacity oi the attempt to tow 
the liner has caused c neiderable sur
prise among experts here owing to the 
imps lament of the bow, as her removal 
by towing must mean in the opinion of , 
experts, the tearing off of the bow.

A False Report.

Ottawa, May 29—A despatch whloh 
appears this morning from Washington 
purports to give the United States side 
of the trouble over the Alaska boundary 
question. It says that after the confer
ence adjourned both governments took 
op tbi« matter, with a view to settle
ment and thus removing It from the 
path of otbes Important issues involved, 
and eay that a decision was about to be 
reached to refer tbe matter to « separate 
tribunal for arbitration when Canada 
pat forward the extraordinary condition 
that in any event Canada « ou Id have 
a permanent harbor and e atrip of terri
tory on the Lynn oansl, without any 
reference to the general conclusions 
arriv d at by the tribunal of 
arbitration. This might be w< 11 char
acterised as an extraordinary condition 
if correct, but there la mt one word of 
truth in it. It is learned on good author
ity that Canada proposed no such eon- 
dlt'ons, when it wee dlscumed, but 
to leave the qsestion to arbitration. 
Canada agreed to submit the whole 
metier to each a tribunal without _im 
posing any conditions as to territory. 
The press correspondent is evidently 
mixing tbe question now with what was 
under consideration before the confer
ence and when the principal of give and 

At all events

OTHZH APPOINTMENTS,
Kings—Daniel Mar ley and Albert J. 

Flewelll' g to be Justices of the Peace; 
Hamilton N. Me Minus to bs a provin- 
ci»l constable.

Kent—Myte D. Cormier, Vital L. Bel- 
l'vean, Cyril P. Cormier, Jaddns N. Le 
Bline, William M.Tweediè, Thw. Btl- 
son and John Mnllrooney, to be justices 
of the peace; Frederick W, Toser, M. D., 
to be a coroner; Havelock H. James to 
be a stipendiary mag la trite tor the par
ish of W.llngton, under 62 Victoria, 
Chapter 23. »

Banbury—Wm. M. Thurrott, of Man- 
gervtlle, to be a coroner.

Carleton—John Darkle to be caretaker 
of the Fiorenceville bridge.

Chari itte—Frederick Dow to be a jus
tice ol the peace.

Madawstka—Frank Kearney to be 
labor act commissioner tor the parish of 
S'. Leonards, in room oi Denis O. Boar- 
goto; Ubild Beaulieu to be labor set 
commissioner tor the rarish of Si Basil, 
in room of P. A. Thibodeau and Elzsar 
Voliine; Napoleon 81. Pierre to be labor 
sot commissioner for the parish of St. 
Finnois, in room of George Pelletier.

His honor the lieutenant governor has 
been pleased to accept the resignation 
of Catherine Phillips as Vendor of pro
bata stamps tor the county Restigonche.

STEAMER ASHORE.
that a series

Had Started on an Exploring Ex
pedition to Labrador — Two Men 
Drowned Whtie Lobster Fishing.take was dlseutsed.

Canada never proposed the questions 
mentioned if the matter waa to be re
ferred to arbitration.

His honor has been pleased to ap
prove of the following appointments:— 

Of John B. Hawthorne aa deputy 
sheriff ef tbe county ol York.

Of John Boyd Littlehale as deputy 
registrar of deeds for the eity and county 
of St. John.

Halifax, May 28.—Steamship Lady 
Glover, recently chartered by a number 
ol Halilsx men to go to the coast of La
brador on an exploring and proapeottng 
expedition, and which sailed from here 
at noon Saturday for Bay of Llands, 
Nfll., went ashore at the entrance o 
Jeddore harbor, thirty miles east of 
this port Saturday evening. A tug left 
here tonight with wrecking gear to try 
to get her off. Bhe is 94 tons net, 138 
gross net, end owned by a St. John’s, 
Nfld, steam tug company. The crew 
and passer gete are safe.

A sad drowning accident occurred off 
Port Felix, Goyeboro county, Saturday 
afternoon. Thomas Jallo and Henry 
Pelerine went out in a boat to attend 
lobster traps. The boat upset and both 
were lost. What canted the mishap le 
not known, as no other boam ware in the 
vicinity at the time. Jcllo’s body wae 
picked np today. He wae 22 and only 
married a abort time. P. 1 r.ne’s body 
has not yet been found.

Mrs. Elizabeth Adame, wife of John 
Adam* of the Queen Hotel stiff, died 
very enddei ly Saturday night, bhe was 
in good bet 1th up to midnight when 
she took suddenly 11 and at a quarter 
past twelve was a corpse.

W. B. Freeman’s residence and bam 
at Williw Park was destroyed by fire 
Saturday afternoon. Part of the iorni- 
ture was saved. The fire was caused 
by children lighting a bonfire near the 
barn. Tbe house and barn are inaarad 
for $4,000 In the Royel and the furniture 
in Bell’s agency for $1000.

English Press on the Alaskan 
Boundary.

B. Barry Smith Ordained.
London, May 29—The Dally Chronicle 

dosa n t wholly understand Sir Wilfrid 
Linrier’a attitude from his speech of 
Saturday, admitting it reasonable to re
fir tbe case to arbitration, although lay
ing he would prefer honorable com
promise. It that is really temper oi 
Canada, the Chronicle saye.a oommission 
wi 1 meet and tnceeed, bnt ii there no 
reservation behind it, it asks, as to 
necessity of a tidal port in any event?

Tl6 l imes, in an article on the Alee 
ksn boundary, says the question might 
oerhspe be more eattefectorlly set-led 
by a fall and fair arbitration than by a
compromise.

Moncton, May 29. —Mr. B. Barry 
Smith has been ordained minister, the 
ceremony taking place st Buctouche 1 et 
week at an ecclesiastical council held in 
the Baptist etmrch at that place. Mr. 
Smith bee been preaching at Boctoocbe 
for eome months, and now enters into 
regular minister!" 1 work as pastor ot the 
Buctouche church.

Dr. Lewis, ot Albert,was in tbe city 
today en route to Ottawa to resume hie 
parliamentary datlee alter spending a 
week or two at hie home in Hti.sboro.

On Trial lor Perjury.“ Probably no single drug 
is employed in nervous dis
eases with effects so mark
edly beneficial as those of 
cod-liver oil.” a 
'fi These are the words of 
an eminent medical teacher.

Another says : “ The hy- 
pophosphites are generally 
acknowledged as valuable 
nerve tonics.”
}* Both these remedies are 
combined in Scott's Emul
sion. Therefore, ttke it 
for nervousness, neuralgia, 
sciatica, insomnia and brain 
exhaustion.
x scoT^Ï’aovraC’caJlSîa'ToreBlÀ
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A Fatal Accident.

Woodstock, N. B., May 29—Samuel 
Lewis, of Cold Stream, was before Magii- 
trate Dibblee today charged with per
jury on the information oi Albert 
Beiabrooka. The alleged cflonce was 
o mmitted when the defendant waa 
miking disclosure proceedings before 
Wm. M, Connell, clerk of tbe peace. W. 
P. Jones for prosecution, D. B. Gallagher 
tor defendant.

Death of Mrs. Hoyt.

\ ;
death of Mrs. Charles Hoyt occurred last 
Thuridsy evening after a eevere illness 
Mrs. Hoyt wee a highly roeneetod and 
esteemed old lady fit the 89th year of 
her ege, and up to the Mm; of 
her last. Uieeas waa u wondeHUlv 
smart old lady.. The louerai Jtook 
place at Titally ehurah Sunday upru-

I? Eyes Treated.

Back villi, N. B. May 29—Misa Mabel 
Oglton returned liât evening from Mon
trant where Iks has been for the laattwo 
months having htr eyes treated by Dr. 
Butler. Three operations were 
felly pertormed.

i
l. y

Stroke of Parity ais.%
5 I

Woodstock, May 29 —Mrs, John Bm- 
pee, Upper Woodstock, had an arises of 
paralysie last Wednesday evening. She 
Had been in town visiting her eistir and 
waa taken sick on the way home. She 
ia Improving.
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attitude is, and I «oppose always will! ^ TEA DRUNKARD,
be, oharaeterletie of the men who offered j

2
SMSSVtsrssa."^"” commercial cohditiohs. i
were aeated on the verand». Mn.Seere

^“Ihi TeqaUemenli of p.Mra.1 cleen- “iMbitteilim merihé” 0,”°. qoer-
Kh « "?KÏ;Ü.Ï;."ïUtt«Ç 51 PBI.B FTOLAH, AOOUSTOHBD «ïf„,C«,S .?.•

warm water only by paylrg the Btripee l TAKING AT LEAST the varions mcvemente were done al
to bring it to yoe. Ton can bay suitable I m08t perfects. The battalion waa then
food from the restaurant If yon have THIRTY CUPS. formel Into line on the Market iqnare,
money. It net, yonr breeklâst Js^a cro | and WBfl ineF8Cfced by his worahlp and
of coflee and a *t bread, yonr din. I ------------ tbe aldermen accompanying him.
vmx, ». l.,,., ».«.■. «.h- ji2rr.cr.S1

I of bread. You have a spoon, bat no New York—He la instruction during the winter and peeeedthe Mazet Committee-The Condi- knife or fork. The j8 HospUa1’ ” the examination, the certificate» which
L,.„« From ». ««d-.IS.SSÆK”1 W.n.nHn.d.nd W-, Whilq “'.tJ.t'iS

« Mr. Howard, Who | “»•“*“ “““ *’ “* S*- “afVSL ’SSS
diet. PhyelcaUy, ai well ai morally, Tea Was Food and Drink to Him-1 “nd m°|g| 0fpeo|la laaembied were
every one of them ta Inevitably lower ________ b8grd expreeBiong 0f admiration at the
when dieoharged or sent to prison than ,“8 1 >nt manner in which everything
when she came under the cere of the ««done

New Yobk, May 26—The New York | law, as displayed In the Toombe. | New Yobk, May 26 —Excessive tea j The mayor wa8 very much pleased
Herald this momma printa a startling! ------------*"* I drinking is the cause of the p tlatle con-1 indeedi aid expreased himself as highlyStatement a. to conditions In the ToombS COIÏISSIOKERS DIVIDED. ditlon of Peter Phelan, who, as he lie* in gratified that the 62od Ba«“»on “a^e. 
made be,o:e the Mazet committee. It i. | ----------- B Jlevué Hospital, resembles a wax ^ •"^^^blticV^Vhyri-
SB 61 oar:- I Cannot Agree Upon What ia Beet manlkln- Jfhlrty oup8 of. *.ea ® d*y w*® cal drill and the fine appearance of the

Mnee counsel for tte Mazatl . _... , „ I the least Phtlan Bred at the time be I mer He eomtlimented the colonel«ommlttee will dlieot the ettentlon of I *or the ril,pln0#-Clyilian Mem" wae prostrated. Now tte doctors are highly on the efficiency of the battalion
« °“ ■* “d ™««rUlE., ...... b,„„™ d..,h ,w» ..d_.;.g...UUd Mm «djgwqj*

ditlon of affairs existing in the Toombs | Members on the Other. anaemie. They say it ie one of the meet worahfp #j0O aaid the music
erlgon I   interesting cases, from a medical point „nppiied by the binds was most flat-

Mrs.' Both Howard, whose revelation. Washington, May 23-The Indication of view, that ever came under their oh- taring Jo Band aad
to the police after her arrest ae an ac- clearly set out in the news deepatchee eervatlon. band bas attained under him. He aieo
complice of the “W. B. Deming & Co.” from Manila of a division of opinion B^i*^.^“i®A“y?a"t°Ifdh*wJ*aP «lshed to acknowledge the courte y of
band of swindlers, led to their arrest among the United States commissioner» Vheatre until four -eeke ago, when ‘Jj®^eefarie1'?ght°to ttS mL'ston 
And imprisonment, and gained for her I as to the beet method of dealing with he suffered a nervous c. 11 ipsr. Tne <e . .nanoing the car service aa
a suspension ot sentence on Monday lait, lhe in8nrgento at this critical stage has drinking habit with him nad been grow- , _lt of the review. The number» 
was enbpoeneed last by Mr. Mow deep lntereet here. Nothing ing eteadily, until tea »ae hie food as *ho a Aneiaed the military manoeuvres
to appear before the Mezst committee ®“ JVed the state department well as hi» drink. Hie cravings for taa * the high esteem in whleh the on Me, 31 at 10 o’clock in the morning. ^.vfrcmPrâident sîbarmfn of toe were ae fierce ae any that ever beset an 8g®»*'i held tnecorpu 

Bhe will tell the story of what she saw, I and ln QeDi Otis’ des I alcoholic victim. As ofian ashecoc 111 Ihe corps was then marched back to
be^dh!nïhJ:p«. im~Un«dh|n th! patches to Secretary iljer, or at least slip away from ûta work he was brewing th# drl„ a£ed b, w»y of King, Germain
mouths Bh0 wm imprisoned in .the I « • Ahum m«uia nnt lin there is no refer* I snd drinkloi tht beversge. s^oBlity I qi Tamei streete.Tombe a welting trial. Her itory I enoetoanvdieeatiilactloii on hie part with I made no diflerence to him. All he I Next week the toorn ament class will
Wd «t length to Mr. Moss yesterday. He J , , a member» of demanded waa that the beverage be I be engaged in final preparation for the

tfffl ïu-ftM-i’ EÿSftSk.'àï. aïq-Æ "SKii »..... ».«. s-ïssrrr.r:.s, Tris
Dickens revealed the shames ind out-1 depriVing the commission of the benefit I tor himself and drank more tea food be I tourBmeilj last given there should be a 

■,e8* siflered in London s prisons. I of hie experience and sound jadgment. I could not digest. I isrge end lec ce to greet thejnen ot the62tid
There are conditions, be said, perhaps, J j,. regjzjd here that mnch tact Is re-1 tils mother, who lives at No 456W«st J h*ve exoended to mach time and 

•BOVblamable to »ny po'itioal party or «et I . . Bt t^tf -ianotare jn order, I Sixteenth street, heard he wae 1,1 6nd I study in working up this clese of drill
of men, which need only to be told to I avoiding extreme rheesuree with I had him taken to her house. I to tl» high standard they have attained,
arouse a aehse of public shame that they the Fll[pinogK not to fall Into the who vl#u.edB‘“ w*.r*pa“'edA^ Eoll parttonlare win appear In the daiîy
eîie.t »Aeuîln 1 wrt ’h dd" m«eh graver error of losing the I were at * * dla*“2’il'?.' ?? ‘n®“ I papers ln the eailypanel the weak.
ed, that will remove this blot. «nenslvelv bought fruits of the I advice he was taken to Bi Hevue Hoi-1 * r ________ , ______Mrr. Howard, whose story held the the Amerlcanarmy end pltsl on May 12. Here It was discovered I
interest of the M.zet counsel and hie denartment Is inclined that Phi Un bad been a tea drunkard. J LOOKIMG FOB PEACE,
associate until long after their nanal Mt rïïy br Dr. Egbert Le Fevre, visiting phy-1 LUUAIBU run rhflVD.
hour of leaving the work of preparing connection’irith th/ war, I alcian. and Dr. Herman Bitter, house
for the sessions of th® °:mmi*,eev Bab?e" I but also on the ' ground that hie longer I pbydeian, cf tne ,Ttl*rd. dlv*®^°°' 1 Ag«neIdo,s Commit siary GeneraJ
qoently told me eomtthing of whet the I with the ineuTeente better I tzeeted b tes draokifd b few month! be-1will be asked to relate to the legislative n^Mstaod the native oh”.- fore. Thla patient had been a yonng and an Insurgent, Captain Barren,
committee on Wednesday nex’. I , However the president Is giving I woman, but sbo bad not been in nearly | Their Persons and Proport/“To begin with,” said Mrs. Howard, a”‘” =°wheJe^ aoeerlou. a condition a. la Phelan. Hte der The» Persons ana «oper
“let me eey this:—Whatever my mis-1 not onlv bv Secretary Hay who face and body were saffron buedand his [ to the Americans,
takes and my l.nlts msy have been “d^ca^esp Jngu U for the toetructlons Up*, gums and eyelids white. He was 
whatever I m«y have baen charged with I ,v- Limml««lor. but bv all of I scarcely at 13 to move, and when he .die .—all that coil I have no bearing on the I c°fTh_ lb. *et — A Dropet hie respiration was like that of one who Manila, May 23,6.15 F- m Bisario,
matter of what condition» I could rightly ‘^l^mftithe littled^erenoo may *66 had run np a eteep hill. The lifting of a Filipino congressman, wealthy resl- 
be asked to meet while awaiting trial. I ,n I hla hand made hie breath come feet- I dent 0; Manila and formerly Agnlnaldo’a

“Innocent u-til prcvfd guilty, i expseteo._______ It was several days before he Jf* I nommlssarv aeneral accompanied by an
SïïS£î-ii:.S,%iÏÏ.““jSSl‘ï^ THI UBSML IBS. ,« M i-...»- 4»|.. -P» «««

proper Umitr. Moreover, what I have I _______ I barn all they wlih concerning him. Be I Qeneral Otta today and announced that
'to say ie obvioosty net for myself. Fori _ _ I le such an Interesting case that they r«we de*ire to surrender our persona and
me it is over end gone.” _ V L. J Breithaupt Beats Dr. Laokner have been anxloos to aieertato every- t ^ the hands of the Ameri-

“Mere womanhood ia excuse enobgh I . North Wn»prl~»—^r^kM, was I thing possible regarding hie dfe-. They P y . „ arransed by
—without pleading education and re I m «ortn watenoo—uaowner w"" j dld learn that he was bom in New I cane. The surrender was arrangea oy
finementtn any degree—to make mere-l Beturned in the General Blection I York and had alwaye lived here. I Chaplain Pierce of the Fourteenth
veal to toe men and women of New I htTTted I As a child he waa tond of s®d regiment, who knew Boearlo beforeYork what the conditions reslly are in but Unseated. had been » lowed to drink as mnohof It Before the Utter corresponded
an institution which ia not, ln theory, a ------------ | aa he liked. He ««Wtolikb it more war. .. L '
place of punishment, nor a plsee tor the I p n t m.v 23—After the hot-1 *nd more’ Ho drank It without milk or In cipher with Generali Lana,
degradation ot the unfortunate».” ® i °* V ,îy ni North I <°«er- When he was a younw man he he hae been cloeely watched by the offii

«X will simply tell wbBt I ibw Bnd I contest in the history of JHonn I WB1 accostomed to drink six end eight I ^ xerleo since the insnrrectlon has 
some of my personal experience!-. And I Waterloo the bye election today tor the I caps a day. He Anally Mqoired 12cops I weakening. Rosario only escaped

mere friends than any one else I saw I ‘urn °* L' J J x v V. «® ol “rty y®*" 30 caM ,d,yw" on a secret mission to Manila for the
efacrat mr. A sweeping denunciation I date, over Dr. Laokner, Conservative, I minjmnm. I p upcee of collect ng fonda. With the
•would doizjustice to many of thosè In by 116 majority. Dr. Laokner was One of Jhe most aerioua effects of the I d j families, Bo-
K‘Æ10aiWh° ,re ,U thBt t0nld ^.„8enelhe SS ÏÏZSiï M M tt^oM mïo tmveiled at night through the

“There are others there, men whose held an immense demonstration here An examination by toe phyeiclana at swampe and m°”Sta*””’p5,i?dnty ® 
lultincts are as cilmintl as those of the I tonight ae Boon aa thereeol-.wae definite-1 the hospital showed only **8,**® J*d of both ermlee rberated
most degraded per ons behind the barr. lf known. Breithaupt being seren.ded I blood o. 11s and 17 per cent haemoglobin terday evening. He hae been 1 berated 

• When I go before the M.zet committee | by the Mb Batts lion band end .great j ^ oabtomi ltaetr. dUiU ^The | on^parole.^ ^ e,ory ^ by ^

CHAPTER VII.

1. Let not thy stomach offend thee with 
rnmbllrg, growling or gargling noises.

2. Nor with those belshings ot g'ees 
that arise from over-eating or from in
digested food.

3. Take heed of these warnings as signs 
that presage the approach of dyspepsia.

4 Take Dr. Von Stan’s Pineapple Tab
lets, which correct all derangements of 
stomach at once. They relieve distress, 
give comfort, and cure—and they cost 
only 35 cents a box—sixty tablets ln a box 
—at all druggists.

n THE TOMBS.

FAILURES IN CANADA AND 
UNITED STATES SMALLER 

THAN LAST YEAR.

TERRIBLE VICE PREVAILS 
AMONG OFFICIALS AND 

INMATES.

Business Apparently Prosperous 
In All Its Branches and All Over 
the Continent — An Astounding 
Demand for Iron Prevails and 
Prices Advance.

An Investigation to be Held by

nfkatd al'l'dru^r? 'Qro" Wl Hoben, H. J.
!L

Thrce Months in Prison.
direction o.ther than that .est out in the

„ „___ „_oc t, „ n-„ j, n- ■- I act of incorporation, It Is felt by the to-New Yobk, May 26 B. G. Dun to. » ! cjgtT thaj jbey would be, to tome ex’ett, 
weekly review of tra e will say:— I liable.

The week’s payments through the I A special committee to deal with the
chief clearing houses are 62.1 per cent tequeets of men who were burned out, to emei iiowina uu ' I erect temporary strustorea, was *p-
lerger than laet year and 68.0 per cent poiBted and Ti,tted Icdtaniown Fri- 
larger than in 1892. For the month thus I day aiternoor. They will recommend 
far the daily average Is 67.9 per cent I that Mr. Leonard Nase have a license to

r.r'rKA, z ïï4.» 1îfl'Æürffllarger than In 1892. Moreover this week not probable lbat Messrs. J. W. Me- 
and every other brings larger wages to Alary & Co.’s request to build on Bridge 
many and increasing purchasing power street will be accorded, bat the firm will
and the demand for products Is cones- probablr arranga with the lessee of the auu lu» UOUI.U r • I place where t ey were before to rebuild
quently expanding in a:I bzancaea I there, or they wlil take the Canard 
conanooptlor. I place farther dovn toe wharf.

Toe rlae in Be8'.®mer J® I The mayor hae received the fallowing
$17.66 at Pittsburg, $2 in two weeks, in telegrEm:l
grey forge to $15 25, in Anthracite 2Jo. 1 I Ottawa, Ont., May 26.
tv re to $16 75 and ln local and Southern Edward Bears, Esq., Mayor of the City, 
iron at Chicago, résulta directly from tfce The 8nfferers from the recent fire In yonr
fact that supplies are for the time leas I olty have xny deepest sympathy, 
than the demand. The largest and best I John costigan.
works are catching up with their order», Ottawa, Oaf., May 26.
though much behind and obliged to re-1 Hia Worship Mayor Sears, 8‘. John, 
foge many, while others are entering N. fi f
ths fiBld. It le proof ot.■ u aitonlehln. May I express through yon my sincere
demand that after nearly five “onths I Bnd deep Bympatby with the sufferers 
tote congest! n continues and theirise I the dreadfpl calamity which baa
in prices, inclidlng advances of $2 p^r I ov8,t,ken your city and m> many cltt- 
ton in plates and bars, and not forced or I Mn8> jj there Is any direction in which 
nnnatnrsl. ol . I voe think I can be of service toward re

boot and shoe shipment* are 21.0 per I j|eT[ng the widespread distress do not“iiJriS“.i¥d‘" raK""S “”"““d“•
orders as far ahead as they desire. I To His Worship the Mayor, St. John>- 
Leather is hi If a cent higher for union I The member* of the provincial govern- 
backs and several purchases of 20,0001 ment jitn me in expressing deep aym- 
eldee hemlock sole, with one of 40.000 I pathy with your citlzme in their serious 
are noted,but hides are one bill per cent I disaster and we tender substantial aid 
lower at Chicago. I from the provlnoe if It should be noces-

The heavy sales of wool, 30.964,0001 eary. 
pounds at the three chief markets in I H. R. Emmbrson.
three weeks agatnet 20.780,300 for the I The W. C. T. U. nfSi. John have set 
the same weeks in 1897 «re moeily to I aside the earn of $50 for the relief of 
speculators, as manafaotarere are doing destitute female sufferers through the 
scarcely anything, Weeks ago the- I Indlentown fire. References required 
held that prices were too high, even after I jrom fiav. R, P. McKim, Rev. Mr. Gor- 
some decline, for the nricei at which I don or other reliable authorities. Ap- 
goods could be ‘sold. But western and I pn-etione t'i relief to be made to Mrs. 
eastern speculator» have eattled it that I vy. J. Davidson, 7 Elliott Row, or Mrs. 
the manufacture will be forced to I Allan, 173 Charlotte street, 
buy at each prices ae they may fix, end I The mayor, talking to The Telegraph 
are taking large quantities. The cotton I Friday night, expressed hie opinion that 
mi’li have a fairly good demand after a I the fire district should extend to Include 
considerable advance in prlcei of goods, I the North End. 
and are producing largely. The mate-1 -—:—
rial hae been steady at 6$ cents with no 
ground to expect muoh change, and the 
beet reporte indicate a decrease in acre-
'“whMt advanced twe cento but lost IA Diver Say» She will Never be 
neatly all the gain on Friday. Western | Floated and if Taken Off the Rooks 
receipts have fallen to about half last 
year’s, and exporta in four weeks from 
Atlantic and Pacifie porta have been 10.-1 More Hopeful.
690168 bushels, flour Included, against I ________
13,691882 last year, while from Northern I
lake porte 7.926,037 bushels have gone I Falmouth, May 23 —The weather con- 
ont this year. But men forget that the | tlnoea favorable to the stranded ship.
foreign d. mand, if not as lar*e “ “ a light wind is blowing and there ie no 
was last year with famine imps nding I . “ . 0in muoh larger than the same weeks of I serioue amount of wash. Soundings. 
1897. when wheat exports were only 5,-1 which have b«ee «m, enow the Paris 
704,334 bushels, end alio forget that tue I (0 be testing more favorably owing to the
natTna^ay'movèmenfuat ^ar.^Corn >b“ ^e ha. been con.ider.biy 
exiMits, though only 10,267;662 buahele I lightered. She Is not striking at ill and 
against 20.284,097 lait year, were also I there ia a perceptible movement of the 
hot 9,360,091 in 1897. I ship aa the iwelle roll beneath her,
t.’to m'imi «i"; ■*“

!l “ îs JfcaîaCïis.'îraïTs
1 » ' m.. 9R_The .tnnk mar I Proposed to ron her on a flat sandyket o^r^a continuan^of to. I plac® where shs

upward movement _whleh wai in force I a hlghofficlil of the Americin line b"ogrhUn . ^de'tetev" limiPof buying I the of seving the Paris

orders to the eommleelon houses whleh 
were put in at the opening. The fever- 
leh and «nratie tendency of Consolidated
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PARIS PB011BLÏ â ÏRBCK.

Would Sink—Officials ot the Line

t
l

■lMgjsLS>5ajysag*ii «»
matter of the blood, eontalns, Intimately of treachery. . „ ,
united with organie matter, a certain I The recent meeting of the Filipino 
proportion of Iron. Tne quantity of Iron I eongreie wae to secure Anew cabinet end 

„ v — no The lareeat mort. I !■ small, bat very Importâ t. Simple the question of peace was not torcnlly 
New Yobk, May 23 The l11*®8 I snemia Is almost always relleyed in a I considered, as the members feared Gen.

■trMte "women drunken and besotted I gage recorded in the history of Soffolk jBhort Ume by the administration ol I Lnna’a dlapleasnre. The Filipino gov- 
etmets, w , . eboge career I county wae filed today in the office of I iron. I emment was unable to eecnre » seore-
S “to^wes ob?lonefy but begnr. There the eonnty clerk at Blvershead, L. L It In the ease of Pb>1“ U»y °i.‘?® SSÎm!? de^MMdtolwertit
JolMWwbatn ie«ve^ aaw8MMe-Mtlnl 18 ,or $45’000’*)0’, by ^® I Satoïdoo* ”&» to being given email ° m” or Bell, with two companies of the

of it. 1

I will tell yon In partiI
the general-eseemt ly room. I found my- 
eeK thrown among a crowd of women, 
charged with varying degrees of crime, 
bearing the stamp of vice and degrade- 
lion.

jew*
A Big Mortgage.

“There were etlored women of the
are more hopeful than ever.

Powerful pomps belonging to the Liv
erpool Salvage association are expected

G„mm.....M.m» 1 “3K
e rule the prominent high priced special- ^itlonal pumps will cleer the first tout 
ties were weak. The extreme decline I hold|, Ibe filth to eo badly pierced that
io jt68, w88 J10^1*8 ,end 111 no amount of pomping will clear It. The
closed only a quarter above that. Sugar I temljai„g 8|x holds are secure, 
loat elx pointa, but rallied three and I Lster m tbe dey « diver reported that 
closed with a ntst lossi of 3J. When the I the pirj8 bl8 sustained heavy damages 
eclllng movement had spent lte force In f“® her bow t0 a polnt 70 leat aft. But 
the afternoon heavy buying orders »P- be thinkB the principal damage is in- 
neared for Atchison preferred and st- ,ide the double b ttom.
Paul, which wiped out for the most nart I A leadi„g Cornish diver who returned 
the few (light losses In the railroad llsti here tonignt from tbe Peris takes a verv 
The market eased off slightly with the I pe(8|m|ali0 view of the prospects of sev- 
8°81 break In the epecialtles, but many [n tbe i net. To the correspondent of 
railroads show fractional *»lM the inwilitod Pren he nii: 
the day. It was expected that „j d0 DOt ,Btielpate thst the Pitla
the déniant for loans, Jj.— .*** I will ever be rc-floated She li pierced by 
m8d® touer to carry over Wedneaday raek, amld8hipï> hetfor.hold. are badly 
would stiffen the money market, bnt no dBma, ^ tiw bulkheads are nraetio.lly
distnrbancewas perceptlble.there. The and eyen „ ghe got ofl the roeka
market tor bonde contlnned rel.tiv. ly I belUve,he would sink, 
moreaetive and «tropgar than that for ..In my opinion the only remedy 'e a 
stocks, a number of new Mgh reemd 1|be b^h>m whleh it would ,ake a 
price» being made. Total sale», month to complete, and I believe that

P'iih.r®** r*Biî^.rL1 Vthe*bld ®ven moderately rough weather In the 
and the oU fou.e «looponi ‘h® meantime wonldbreak up the «hip.”
priee, while the three* coupon and the Eferything ig ln readlnese for to- 
flTW coupon declined i. --- I morrow’» effort to refloat the vessel If

the weather continues favorable.

________ ___, —___ Dr. Ritter eaid yesterday that he jin the direction of Santa At its.
t * n«rhfld to the mortgage are 460 thought Phelan’s condition wae slightly [found a hundred Filipinos there endteas®

ZFJF+tTffSSJSSSwi Canadian S&SSSfSJï ïa.d“ Sl=lUl **“

«“ asL*!1 ™“ *”11 — IS-
^"There were no attempt to «top ‘he OTrAWA) May 26-Donald Perier who ««P* ^® conld get n0 *®a ®nd he *
da5 Ü,1, rh*,th«C^emLd “to reveMn slashed and butchered hie eweetheart t0Ihe y0nug woman tea drinker that
"erything ones e7oum hadve bright a .t New We.tmin.ter, B. C„ In a most Br. Ritter and D, U Febre treated sev- The PUota Out On a Strike and 
bloah to the’r cheeks brutal way, and wh« was supposed to oral months agohad BP®*“ 8det^®®^ Ships Coming to Grief DaUy-Capt.
th«IwiîdMdtoitoaieaiM,tooke,ddlnWmy bave done It in a fit of jealonsy was ^ IrsUnd7bnt did not become a slave Douglas Leaves Halifax for the
«fi înt m.ïnvwhêre to get aw.y from sentenced to be hanged on the 30th inst. tothe habit until she had gone to the 
U Av"P Th^v îatd thev ronld Mf^I h.d Hie couneel ha. seked for a comm sslon oonn(ry houer. Here she was very
««had toe verge jf toiinltv when to Inquire into hi. sanity, and this hai im8a0me and she said she drank tea

• aTSsione, L^gt^r clime'to The door, been <=o»e®ded- J” ^e” m?nto « LrinY.'« toaï of Pheto” I Chatham, May 25-Barque Mark
«m my third dav In the p»n, saw my «jmJjat 0j‘a*“^‘t1®be°e,II gr*nted. Dr^RUtM^eald tha* toit drinking in Twain, which grounded yeeterday
irtvof ^the'gfl°eryereTh“*freJd'mS'from A^order in-comnoil has been passed moderstlon. If the tea be properly made, Gordon’s flats, though drawing only 16 
6m enytoonmentfbutnyeatod In's short I sllowing the law to tskelU oours.In „ abloiotsl, h.rmlese feet, has succeeded in getting s. ft ly out
time another danger. tb®, ° un°j ^titor Ph^ ’-T^' ^- ÜffSSSZ?"* eompereüvely ,8W m ol the river without farther disaster.

“In spite of the vigilance of the ma- and HIM Walter „„ thla country. ^_______  Ihe HorwegIan barque MoDnff earns
jjons, who tij to protect thoie in thçlr I loom, I Horse Shoe without a pilot..... t *aa inbiected to Inenlt by no lees I J®118 2i military bbvieiw. Inside the ____ _ .t.»
than three of .he men supposed to be l------------*----------- _ _______ I and came to Chatham in tow of the St.
there aa the uphi 1 tore of law and virtue.
When they lrarned their mistake fear [ %-..
of being exposed mad* them «how me | May 23-The enbecrlp-

on the dey I waa discharged. m UmnîTnt4 toT*3 7C9 D*Amon* those re- The msreh-out of the 62nd Battalion, briog them ln.
ha nô d^iTbt*to°thi^ntod oTanyonVwhen I recelvsd tedS’ ww one T$100 from ^ place Friday evening. At 8 o’clock The commissioner, have appointed
l*teDl of them to'he Mazet committer Vice-President Hobart.______ Col. MacLean called the battalion to ^^i^Norm.n to aground on the
Lesser Insults, but no less humiliating. X order and marched it from the drill ODBoiue Uonglaetown.
received and saw given tootheraby offi^ — , ,. Cotton Boot CempOUttl shed, headed by the.brasa, and fife and Tbree large eteemers ere leaded ready
«ssz: îsïïuæœ SS»»

whoee insulting familiarities they wit- ^e^TakTno™^1-. as all Mixtiires, P»18 a°d men dresented a neat and smart appear- Q0Vernm8nt steamer Curlew lies at
fesfsffgs-ssisi-i “*

on the level in many reececte with the responsible Druggists ln Canada. “when toe battalion had arrived about Dauglte leavM inth rtingtot eu^
S’ÏÏrSuM'iïSSï" «.UIn»H.h.«, » SB»». »“ .«*.«2*282^3 gfeïAgSSSÆ U WlS
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TROUBLE AT CHATHA8.
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!i Scene.

on
thh relief OF THE BUFFWBBB.

- li v
Tobacco Regulations Changed.

Th* i Common Council Have the Matter I 
in Hand-Several Appropriations Made | 
—More Fromleed. Ottawa, May 26—An order-ln-oouncil 

has been passed providing that section 
The common council Friday took I of the regulations respecting the mann- 

up the matter of furnishing «lief for the facture of tobacco, cigars and cigarettes 
sufferers. At a meeting of the council I from foreign and domestic haf tobacco 
Friday $2,500 was appropriated, and and in combination est,bUshe y

The council slao decided to lequest the I ■
Relief and Aid Society to help the anf-1 
ferere ae was done with those of the big | i 
fire of 1877. In connection with this the I M 
act of incorporation of the society is 
quoted as preventing the distribution of 
its monies, except to eaflerers by the 
big fire. It Is pointed ont that those 
afflicted by other fire* since have sought 
relief from this fond, but it could not be 

t given. Wm lb* money wed le

bsoriptione for Dewey’s Home °sr,~«-»-
'er have been waiting outside the horse

shoe since yesterday without pilrto to P
(Square. i

«

J HeHotroWiBoee and, Violet pew 
flunk FêtotmtrêCMDdusL Bell 

A at IOol mA. Botarn vm IL» and 
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MODES AND FABRICS--
Summer Clothe — Tunic Skirt* Vet- 

eue Plain One*.

The new cloths—and cloth is a fabric 
excessively fashionable at present—are be
coming finer and finer, thinner and thin
ner, and it is now possible to adopt them 
to all sorts of flexible styles—draperies* 
plaitings and flounces—without fear of 
too much weightiness. These new cloths 
are very brilliant and compose very elab
orate and fashionable toilets, usually en
riched by embroideries and application» 
of silk or velvet.

The fashion of tunic skirts—which fash
ion is of great value to a fine or graceful 
figure, if it is properly worked out—ha* 
brought into prominence beaded or em
broidered tulle, which is made up over a 
lining of silk. Fancy gauzes aro also em
ployed for the tunic, over a skirt of silk 
of the same color, and in the hands of an 
expert modiste the effect is charming; 
otherwise it is atrocious. For a tunic, the 
wearer must have good hips and a grace-
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SILK BODICE.
ful carriage and should reach the medlnm 
height—a short woman appears to greater 
advantage in a plain skirt. If she must 
wear a tunic, however, because the edict 
of fashion prescribes them, let her beware 
of a short one or one arranged with clra- 

The longer and simpler It Is thepery. 
better for her.

The bodice Illustrated has a yoke at the 
back and an entire front of pale blue satin 
covered with an application of guipure. 
The lower part of the back is of straw 
bengallne and is cut with a coat basque. 
There are open, pointed fronts of the bear- 
galine, which are held at the top by Louie 
XV knots of black velvet, from which 
twists of the velvet pass over the shoulder» 
to the satin back. The top of the bengallne 
sleeves Is of blue satin covered with guipure - 
and is trimmed in the same way With.

JUDIC CHOLLET.black velvet.

THE WARDROBE.
Crepe» de Chine In Favor — Beefed 

Parasol».

Crepe de chine, that softest and most 
artistic of fabrics, is enjoying the highest - 
fashionable estimation at present and com
poses some of the most charming model 
summer costumes. In gray, mastlo and 
ecru it is particularly charming, and It 1» 
shown In the warm and delicate colors 
well. For tunics nothing could be mere 
attractive, it is so clinging and drapes so 
beautifully. There is a variety at new 
weaves, of different luster and sise at rib, 
some having a fine surface, others being 
heavily wrinkled.

A parasol matching the costume is air 
ways elegant, but not always practicable, 
unless one has a large assortment of para
sols, which is expensive. For women of 
moderate means the best coarse Is to 
choose one or two of noncommittal shades 
which can be carried with all gowns with
out being inharmonious. Blank, white 
and beige look well with any odor, and
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BEEF FORM.
Points to Be Considered In the High

est Development.

Professor C. F. Curtiss of the Iowa 
experiment station gives in The Breed
er’s Gazette the accompanying illustra- 
tion and description of a typical beef an
imal. The location of the crops is indi
cated by No. 14. They lie on either side 
of the spinal column, just back of the 
top of the shoulders. They should be 
full, so that the back and shoulder will 
be evenly joined at this point; the front 
ribs should also be we.’l sprung in the 
region indicated by No. 13 below the 
crops in order that there may be no 
marked dépression behind the shoul
ders and that the heart girth measured 
around parts 12, 14 and 81 may be full 
The location of the twist is at the back 
part of the thigh, at about the point 
indicated by No. 31. The desirable con
formation here is a thick, full thigh as 
viewed from the rear, of good width 
and prominence, giving a symmetrical 
quarter. The dairy breeds are always
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POINTS IN THE BEEF FOP.M.
1. forehead and face. 2. Muzzle. 8. Nos

trils. 4. Eyes. 6. Ears. C. Poll. 7. Jaws. 8. 
Throat. 9. Shoulders. 10. Chest. 11. Brisket. 
12. Fore ribs.
Loins. 16. Back. 17. Kooks. 18. Rumps. 19. 
Hind quarters. 20. Thighs. 21. Twist. 22. 
Base of tail. 28. Cod purse. 24. Underline. 25. 
Flanks. 26. Legs and bone. 27. Hocka or 
gambrels. 28. Forearms. 29. Neck vein. 80. 
Bush of tait 3L Heart girth. 82. Pin bones.

very deficient in twist, being thin and 
what is termed “cat hammed.’’ This 
conformation affords ample room for 
the development of a good udder. The 
term ‘■‘tore flank’’ ia not need in this 
diagram, bnt it is represented by the 
part just back of the elbow joint whidh 
is located at the upper line of No. 38. 
It also extends back for some distance 
to about the point indicated by No. 31. 
The top and bottom lines as well as 
the side lines should be nearly parallel 
in a model beef animat Is reality, 
however, this is seldom attained in the 
lower line. Fullness at both (front and 
hind flanks and at heart girth <(81) will 
insure a good lower line, and fullness 
and evenness of neck, crops, back, loin 
and rump will give a good upper line. 
This is what is meant by good top and 
bottom lines. Fullness and evenness of 
the parts at <9, 12, 18 and 19 will give 
a good side line.

13. Back ribs. 14. Crops. 15.

Too Early Lambs,

Hothouse products are very expen
sive, says The American Sheep Breeder. 
The cost of the fittings and the unsea
sonable time of the work, together with 
■the limited market for them and in
creased cost of selling them, all. together 
necessarily so, increase the cost of the 
product that loss is incurred instead of 
profit in the rearing of them. Very 
surely it is not profitable to have these 
early lambs unless they may he sold at 
a largely advanced price, so that the 
rearing of them is only to be thought 
of as a special business to he proseented 
under amply favorable circumstances. 
We have not heard so much of this 
early lamb business of late, and it is to 
be reasonably supposed that the demand 
far them has been altogether too limited 
for the product of them, which has 
been unreasonably stimulated by the 
highly colored statements of the profits 
made -in the business. It is nothing 
new anyway. The business was begun 
80 years ago and it has been growing 
healthfully Since then until some own
ers of flocks gave some glowing accounts 
of the profits they made and thus led 
too many others into ill advised at
tempts to meet a limited demand with 
unlimited supplies.

Keep Sheep In Apple Orchards.

Now that it is safe to talk sheep 
without any danger of being laughed 
at we want to say something in favor 
of getting a few sheep and keeping 
them in the apple orchard. They will 
eat the small bitter apples that the pigs 
will not touch and if fed a gill of oats 
each per day they will after a summer 
in the orchard come out fat in the fall, 
besides leaving their manure evenly 
distributed under the trees. Care should 
be taken to prevent the pasture getting 
too poor, so the sheep do not get enough 
to eat. If they are at all starved, the 
sheep will gnaw at the apple bark, and 
once they get a taste of this it will 
never be safe to put them in an apple 
orchard again. It is not best anyway 
to place them in young and rapidly 
growing orchards, whose bark is always 
tender. The rough bark of old bearing 
orchards does not tempt them unless 
they find sap sprouts growing out of it. 
—Boston Cultivator.

Goad Horae* Wanted.

It is probable that few men except 
those engaged in handling horses about 
the markets and in the centers of horse 
raising industry have realized the small
ness of the number of suitable breeding 
stock to provide for the rapidly increas
ing demand for really good horses. The 
shortage is in all classes except those 
that are not fit for any demand. Not 
only is there a deficiency of good brood 

for producing the fashionable 
coach horses, roadsters and saddlers, 
but the draft stock of the country is in 
She flame condition.—Live Stock

mares
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GIRL’S COSTUME.
there are certain fancy silks in subdued 
tints which arc also generally serviceable, 
such as plaids and broches in black and 
white, gray, ecru or fawn. As to the han
dles, those of natural wood, in the native 
color or stained green or ebonized are the 
favorites in spite of many odd and fantas
tic novelties which are offered. If two 
parasols are to be purchased, it would be 
advisable to have one a sun umbrella, as 
it will do for general service, while the 
other, more ornate, may be kept for nicer 
use.

The girl’s costume illustrated is of navy 
blue serge, the skirt having a deep circu
lar flounce headed by a bias band of plaid 
silk. The little blue bolero is trimmed 
with stitching and black brandebourg» 
and opens over a waist of plaid silk, fch» 
collar and front being trimmed with plant
ings of navy blue taffeta. The high collar 
is of guipure. The tight sleeves are fin
ished with stitching. JUDIC Cholijbe.
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DAIRY SHORTHORN FILLPAIL VII AT TWELVE 
YEARS.

[Recced 1,229 pounds of milk in 80 days.] 
fice of the beef qualities. I have tested 
Shorthorn cows as high as 6 1-10 per 
cent butter fat, giving 80 pounds of 
milk a day. Such cows are profitable 
anywhere, bnt, unfortunately, they lack 
prepotency and as a rule no assurance 
that heifers from such cows will be bet
ter than the average unless they are 
bred to a boll from a superior cow. Bnt 
where one persists in this tine, using 
good judgement, tbèy will be Teascoably 
enre of siccess.

Bnt then there is another point one 
must bear in mind, and to this Œ -attach 
great importance, and that is itfae feed
ing and care of the calves. St 'is the 
easiest thing in the. world (to Toin a 
cow before she is six months-old by im
proper feeding, and there ia-a world of 
difference in feeding a c^lf with an eye 
to beéf and one intended tor-dairy work. 
If one is feeding for beef (the food imuet 
be df such a character that dt’will form 
muscle and fat. If for the dairy we 
want to build nervous force, Which is 
directly the opposite. Tbe-nervous cow 
isinever the fat cow or tiro cow that lays 
on fat readily. I am -quite sure that 
-many good cows have been ruined while 
yet calves by wrong feeding and care 
The cow ia largely a creature of habit, 
and the habit of laying on fat should 
never he encouraged ana-calf intend
ed for dairy work. Therein nothing on 
the farm that I watch more closely than 
the growing calves, as on the care the 
first 18 months of their lives largely de
pends their future usefulness. 1 want 
them where I can see them every day, 
and see that their habits-conform with 
-the work for which they are intended.

While we have only, and breed only, 
the dairy cow, yet were we.in the posi 
tion of most farmer» we would follow 
the above suggestion». No ironclad rule 
cm be laid down, -but determination 
to better one’s condition can always be 
accomplished, and there is plenty of 
room for improvement along this line 
on thousands of farms. A cow that will 
give a profit over her keep might just 
as well be kept as one that runs her 
owner in debt. I see many opportuni
ties in the home dairy, opportunities 
which, if taken advantage of, would 
drive hard times from thousands of 
farms.

Oleomargarine In the South.

The south is in a pitiable condition 
regarding the tameness with which she 
submits to be the favorite dumping 
ground for all kinds of adulterated food 
products. Our people, individually, 
complain about the frauds practiced 
upon them in this matter, but there is 
little organized effort made in any qnar- 
ter to put a stop to these evils. In some 
southern states the influences of the 
cottonseed oil interests have np to this 
time been too strong to-admit of legis
lation against adulterated and counter
feit lard and butter. While in Mexico 
recently we learned that the laws of 
that country were very strict, in refer
ence te the sale of counterfeit and adul
terated fcod products of all kinds and 
that the laws are seemingly enforced 
with more vigor than with ns. There 
oleomargarine and like products may 
be sold nnder their time names, but 
woe be unto the person or firm that 
dares to sell counterfeit for the genu
ine.—Southern Dairyman.

!

Mixing: Cmt ni of Different Co we.

Where jnany cows are kept and the 
milk is set for cream to make batter, 
loss often results from mixing cream 
that will not churn in equally short 
time. Of course when the first cream 
“breaks” there is no more churning, 
except the slow moving of the dash
board to gather the flakes of bntter into 
one mass. The cream from a new milk 
cow and a farrow cow should never be 
churned together. The farrow cow may 
give very rich milk, bnt very little of 
its butter fats will be separated, while 
the butter from a new miik cow will 
all be separated from tbs cream in 
which it was covered.

»

FASHION NOTÉS.MATERIALS AND COLORS.
Little Girls’ Bonnet» — Thin Summer 

Petticoat».

■The large directoire bonnets are still 
used for little girls up to 7 or 8 years old. 
The bonnets are of soft straw and are trim
med with mousseline de sole and ribbon.

Beige is a fashionable color, and jackets 
of this shade are well worn.

Petticoats are long, but not too long, for 
nothing is more untidy looking than a

Sheer Fabric» nAd Brilliant and Del
icate Shade».

This season’s fabrics are rovishlngly 
pretty. They have borrowed the tints and 
lightness of the butterfly’s wing and the 
flower’s petal, and dainty delicacy reigns 
supreme. Airy materials are In the very 
van of fashion, not merely the usual mous
seline de soie, tulle, crepe de chine, gauze 
and lace, which are becoming an old story, 
bnt all sorts of variations of these themes. 
Nor is this airiness confined to silks. 
Lawns and muslins and similar wash 
goods are of the sheerest description, and 
even the new wools are light and trans
parent. Wool canvases and grenadines 
are hardly heavier than cambric and are 
seen in equally delicate colorings. Veil
ings, too, are among the favored fabrics, 
while, returning to silks, there is the 
whole range of liberty gauzes and even a 
very light, thin velvet. Summer Is com
ing, if the market is to be believed, and It 
will be a summer of most attractive fash
ions.

Among colors blue of an entirely frank 
shade may be reckoned as the leading fa-
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NEW JACKET.

petticoat dragging below the gown skirt, 
or one which Is so long as to collect the 
twigs, dust and bits of paper upon the 
ground and store them up among the frills 
and furbelows. The petticoat should be 
short enough to escape the ground when 
the wearer is walking, unless it Is a petti
coat specially Intended to accompany a 
ceremonious trained gown, and even then 
it should not drag. Cambric, lawn and 
nainsook petticoats, enriched with many 
ruffles and with quantities of lace insertion 
and edging, are provided for use with light 
summer gowns and are charming, but ex
pensive in the matter of laundering, since 
they must be kept Immaculate. For ordi
nary wear silk moreen Is the most prac
tical material, as it wears much longer 
than silk, Is light and has a great deal of 
body. It Is to be had In all the fashion
able colors, light and dark, in black and 
even In fancy weaves.

The new jacket illustrated is of cloth 
and is tight at the back and perfectly 
straight In front, closing at the side with 
large fancy buttons. Around the lower 
edge are two circular ruffles. The revere, 
of white moire, are embroidered with gold, 
the same decoration appearing upon the 
collar and the cuffs. The cravat is of lace. 
The green silk toque is trimmed with mot
tled plumes and parma violets.

7
BLUET HAT.

vorite. A most trying color It Is, too, for 
the average complexion, but that makes 
no difference when fashion is in question, 
and so blue gowns and blue hats predomi
nate among the advance models. So also 
bluets are again in strong evidence among 
flowers, and unpardonable liberties have 
been taken with the vegetable kingdom, 
in no way more strikingly than in the con
struction of vivid blue roses, which are 
placidly accepted by the fashionable wom
an with no logical uneasiness.

The Illustration depicts a pleasing hat 
of deep periwinkle blue straw, the brim of 
which forms a sort of double puff, the 
crown being (fit shined mousseline de soie 
of the same color. At the left side of the 
brim, next the hair, is a group of bluets 
mixed with blue mousseline de sole and 
blue ribbon, -and the trimming at the top 
of the hat consists of a piquet of shaded 
bluets rising from a knot of light peri
winkle satin. JUDIC CHOLLET.

A WHITE SEASON. JUDIC CHOLLET.

Pique, Muslin and Other Wash Goode 
In Their Glory. OUTING SUITS.

It is to be a white season again, and 
during a white season wash fabrics aro in 
their glory. There is no white cotton 
fabric which is not pressing well to the 
front now—dotted muslins and mulls, 
duck, pique both plain and fancy, sheer 
white swiss muslin, lawn, all over em
broidery, nainsook tuoking, varied by 
strips of insertion or puffing and perhaps, 
prettiest of all, sheer white dimity with 
tiny lines of corduroy than which noth
ing is more dainty and simple. Barred 
muslins, oddly enough, are less prominent 
than usual, but perhaps the universal fa- 

" vorltlsm of pique has crowded them to one 
side.

Costume» For Traveling, Yachting 
anil Coiling.

The usual materials for outing suits are 
employed this year—serge, cheviot and 
covert cloths—and In addition there are 
one or two new fabrics—granite weaves ip 
two tones and a goods which is between

9$
In the list of model costumes of wash 

goods swiss muslin and pique are fore
most and are represented with about equal 
valuè, but they do not clash, as pique nat
urally falls into the tailor made class, 
while swiss muslin belongs to the soft, 
vaporous and elaborate order. It is never 
seen alone, but is always enriched by
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TRAVELING CLOAK.

cheviot and. poplin, having the cheviot rib 
and the poplin luster and crispness. Gray, 
gray blue, brown, beige and mastic are the 
favorite colors, being serviceable and not 
easily defaced.

The plain skirt and bolero or short jacket 
is the accepted style for these gowns, being 
very convenient and simple. A shirt waist 
is worn under the jacket, so that the latter 
may be removed if the wearer becomes too 

The shirt waist is of silk, wash

m
Af,

warm.
flannel or cotton material, but for seaside 
or mountain use thin wash flannel is best 
and keeps its attractive appearance lon
gest.

Yachting costumes adhere to the nauti
cal Idea, and blue and white are, of course, 
most appropriate. The short skirt and 
regulation blouse are the conventional at
tire, but less rigid consistency admits the 
flaring skirt and the bolero, marine ap
pearances being preserved by embroidered 
anchors and a yachting cap. For actual 
use a “sweater” or guernsey, such as real 
sailors wear, is most satisfactory, as it is 
warm and does not impede movement.

A picture is given of a new traveling 
wrap. It is of thin, plum colored cloth 
lined with staw silk. A circular pelerine 
is sewed around the shoulders under a cir
cular ruffle, both being finished with rows 
of stitching. The valois collar is also 
stitched, and the wrap is fastened by three 
stitched tabs of cloth buttoned at each end 
and by a metal button. The hat, of plum 
colored straw, is trimmed with velvet to 
match aud gray feathers.

CHILD’S DRESS.
quantities of lace, usually Valenciennes, 
which, either in the form of edging or in
sertion, is placed wherever the present stylo 
of cut of the gown will admit of its pres
ence_namely, ou flounces and, as far as
inse^Bon is concerned, in the body of tho 
skirt and corsage and in the sleeves. 
There are also separate white waists, not 
shirt waists, of much elaboration, which 
aro practically a mass of openwork lace 
and embroidery, delightfully cool to see 
and wear and also equally difficult to 
launder.

The picture illustrates a little child's 
frock of white batiste covered with an em
broidered design in pale blue. The little 
skirt and bodice are sewed together at the 
waist. The square neck Is surrounded by 
a double bertha of open embroidery, blue 
on a white ground, and the bertha covers 
the short sleeves. Two ruffles to match 
edge the foot of the skirt, and at the waist 
are two bows of deep blue ribbon.

JUDIC CHOLLET JUDIC CHOLLET.

AERATION OF lyilLK.
A Simple Method of Increasing Qui- 

ity and Price.

There is hardly a place in which 
Milk is used that it will not pay to cool 
and aerate it at the same time. Such 
milk brought to the creamery or cheese 
factory, if all the patrons would prac
tice it, would show at once in the in
creased quality of the product and the 
price. The difficulty is that there are 
eo many patrons who don’t believe in 
any improvement if it is going to cost 
something to set it at work. Yet wher
ever there is a factory or creamery that 
has prevailed on the patrons to practice 
aeration and cooling that institution 
stands high in the price received for its 
product, says the Elgin Dairy Report

Do not be misled by a few cranks 
who will tell yon that the aeration of 
milk is of no value; who will tell you 
that aerated milk will not remain sweet 
one
not be misled by these, we say, but try 
for yourself. Get a good combined cooler 
and aerator and nse it every day in the 
year, winter and summer alike.

In buying a cooler and aerator don’t 
make the mistake of getting one that 
stirs the milk without cooling it. Don't 
make the mistake of getting one that 
cools the milk before it airs it, as aera
tion to drive out animal and food odors 
must be done while the milk is hot 
from the cow and before any reduction 
in the temperature has been made: 
Don’t make the mistake of getting one 
with many joints and pipes in contact 
with the milk. Don’t get one which 
does not allow the milk plenty of fall 
through the air to allow the animal 
gases to escape. Don’t get one that is 
bulky and hard to handle or one that 
will soon rust out because it is impos
sible to dry out the cooling tank or 
pipes.

whit longer than any other. Do

Drying Up Cows.

To dry np a cow reduce the feed, 
take away the grain, and when the 
milk yield drops milk first once a day, 
then once in two days, and in ohe to 
two weeks the average cow will be dry 
and her ndder in good condition. With 
persistent milkers there is seldom diffi
culty if hay only is fed for a time. If a 
cow continues to give milk under this 
treatment or if the ndder is hard and 
feverish, the work of drying up must 
stop and the ration be changed to a 
light milk ration with loosening feeds 
and the cow milked regularly. Forced 
drying up under these conditions in
jures the cow. If by oversight the dry
ing <up process has been neglected until 
within three or font weeks of caMng. 
do <ndt attempt it, as there is riskvtf in
jury *o the health of the cow and her 
udder. After becoming dry the cow 
-will need little attention before calving 
if -she is on good pasture, except to see 
that she has plenty of gbod water and 
-shade, is comfortable and not annoyed 
or injured by other cattle, particularly 
steers. If the cow is on dry feed, more 
attention is necessary. She must be in 
fair condition, but not fat, and should 
-have bulky feeds—both roughness and 
igrain—and succulent feed is exceeding
ly desirable, either ensilage or roots. 
'One of the best grata .mixtures for cows 
(before calving is by weight two-thirds 
-bran and one-third linseed meat This 
grain mixture is a-good one for the first 
two weeks after calving. Alfalfa hay 
ia excellent for roughness. The bowels 
should be kept loose. This is essential 
and heeds more Attention than any 
other condition, and for this puprose 
roots and ensilage are very -helpful 
Com and cornmeall should sort be fed.— 
Kansas Experiment Station Bulletin.

Mille Prednctn* Feed.

At the Massachusetts experiment-sta
tion they have been comparing gluten 
meal and cornmeal, using com fodder, 
hay and bran alike with each, with re
sults in favor of the gluten meal in 
quantity of milk and bntter produced. 
They found the food cost of milk was 
16 cents per 100 quarts lees and of but
ter 1 cent a pound less when the gluten 
was fed than when cornmeal wae fed. 
This was the average for the whole 
herd, 15% cents a pound for butter on 
gluten meal and 16% cents on com- 
meal, but the beet cow produced on 
gluten meal 12 pounds of butter a 
week, costing 14 cents a pound, and 
the poorest cow produced 8% pounds a 
week at a cost of 19% cents a pound, 
almost 6 cents a pound difference. On 
the cornmeal ration the best cow pro
duced 9% pounds of butter a week and 
the poorest 7 M pounds, and the differ
ence in cost was but 2 cents a pound. 
This indicates that the better the cow 
the greater the gain by giving her milk 
producing food, and we think that need 
not be limited to the question of gluten 
or corn meal, but it is applicable to en
silage, clover, alfalfa and other foods 
which are known to increase the milk 
production.

Value of Employment.

One of the reasons that dairying has 
been profitable to the Wisconsin farmer 
is the fact that this industry gives 
steady employment throughout the en
tire year not only to the farmer him
self, but in some measure to his chil
dren, large and small, as well This 
factor is often of the highest impor
tance and brings the dairy industry in 
strong contrast with grain growing, 
where labor is employed only a part of 
the season to be idle the rest of the 
time. There are farmers who have no 
children to assist with stock and who 

considerable tracts of land. Snchown
persons, if they do not care to pay heavy 
help bills, naturally turn to stock opera
tions, in which one person can manage 

large number of cattle. With them 
dairying is not a favorite line, while 
steer feeding or the handling of sheep 
may be.—W. A. Henry.

a

Good Farm Management.

The dairyman’s reward comes as 
much from good farm management as 
from the care of his cows. He runs a 
dairy with most profit who gives most 
attention to making hia farm produce 
large crops of grass and grain upon 
which to support hia cattl*

4
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af FUTURE HERDS.
■nperlor Cow» For Milk Without 

Sacrificing Beef Qualities.

While I do not believe that what is 
termed the general purpose 
successfully compete with the exclusive
ly dairy breeds, writes W. E. King of 
Kansas in the Boston Cnltivatcr, yet 
it must be admitted that there are 
many good cows to be found among the 
beef breeds, and on almost every farm 

find one or more cows that are

cow can

one can
above the average in dairy work. • It is 
from these cows that the future dairy 
should come cn the average farm. Of 

where dairying is to be made acourse
specialty one should begin with some 
special dairy breed, either by purchase 
or breeding from dairy bulls, and grad
ing np. Bnt the average farmer, who 
keeps fro™ two to half a dozen cows 
from which to raise calves and make 
jratter for home use, selling the surplus, 
floes not want the dairy breeds, because 
they are only profitable where one 
makes dairying a specialty.

But rather let farmers find ont which 
are their best cows, then breed them to 
a bull whose mother was one of these 
best cows, as well as the grandmother 
if possible, and in a short time one can 
in this way get a herd of cows better 
than the average without much sacri-
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advance, by tbk Tn-eonATH Pdbmihjlbo I . ,, «oggible that we I to modify it eo ae to prevent harm being I waste In tbia province, and we are g a I lo relieving! to some extent the aoflering
S5£iF£ ^WlMBBKîjÇr might^b“ble to bring aTbd at Irait done in that regardant whether the to know that thl. great a'eam a now l nd degtltuUon oaoBad by the fearful 
JranewiokT Thomas ®EI'5HJ2;r Bu,lnw” , ?>,- members down this way Coneemtivea ln the cf-mmoca eet up I likely to be harneeaed and applied to conflsgratlon of Thursday last. Bat no
BïïïïnyAM^HAHMAT. Editor., of the western member* down^ hi. the Conservatives to tbe the usee of man; but this is bat one of mat,er how much may be done b,

ADVERTISING KATES.! t^c^uLteTLh us although their Senate open.y commit themeilvea to the great power, of our province, for' •» charitable and active citizens many de-
___ eommereiBl adveruwmenu Mr aequainiea wit • » hmtile action the Liberals are bound to over it we have etreame and waterfalle g6rvlDg caBea mn,t necesaar 1/ bo passed‘■"fag. ■ — - - -

*j?5iow of Hrthe, Marriages and Deaths I redistribution BILL. I thh PLAINS OP ABRAHAM. I will come when a very large Byetematio aeeistance. With thia diffi-
seals mr each insertion. ----- ----- I part of the sgricelta al work of theprov. I ccl . ^ T[ew and remembering what a

IMPORTANT NOTICE. The presen. womld seem to be a good a question in regard to the Hum of [ncf which la D0, done by tbe labor cf gam money iemaina in theFF^SsSE SsSSSES ESLSSrJsîSSS

Jassis&sas^afss £7„.»«, ■ ««*-
^imnit^^ci.wlu.wsmtogeewar. Laurier. It isu.elessto pay »tt n 0, the msmbersof the "““LK!? far more economical and far more beIng otherwige MBleted. i, leghlation retaliatory consideration against Canada

oompaht. «on to the objections raisedUpon ae a shocking act of desecration. etfiolent thsn hnman labor. Of course Lg requl,ed t0 permit ot each spy 11- by the dlsoouraglug results ofthonego-

»» r^F^rvr;,fï«rPob;.^^th.-".,“rsr^

PACTS FOR SUBSCRIBERS. raye in frantic Wolfe fought and f, 11. This certs“'Jpected, but the triumph ol man over Lhig mgttei on a ea/e bagl8i when which had seemed desirous to meet Mr.
■mrnrt exception namee of no n»w mb-1 brought forward by 8 ' ifl a new Idea for, we thought t a I nat«tre will have been reached when I teuow cltisecs are euflerlng f/om hunger nhcate’d advanoea in the spirit ol com-

nSSSibTswm eï Bt ??, 1 ‘h C. nf WBB weU ®BtBbu,b8d U weB tbe ld®“tity a wider application and put to wg thiDk lt lg a lnitabi8 time to place at Len influenced by Canada’s refusal to
WUUÔ3 arr'arat" newspaper1, with a b r°c8e’ of this famona battle ground. 6 1 B8ea „f which our fa the'a never dilpoaai ,t ieaBt a part of a fund agiee to anything less than a conceeaion

■ Si ^S»nrtpuS?i5SuAdtoS” PollcJ’beVe !xpre”end, th»,,1® P t^nnon event® *" “ 8re®‘““”.1,8"* ."Li dreamed. In Greit Britain it whlch wg, otiginally Jormed for exactly of all of her demanda which hae stoppedKreâ forTt paid. I the better judgment of their party upon I been a monument in the very middle o! I, , found that agtict I oral opera-1 „-.h - ill progress.
‘blB queatlon. The “Mail end U to commemorate the spot upon which LongcanbB C0ndT]Ct9d by means of P ' tmmury department the «îtnge

E^ST^teWh^or^KSl/r.; ,Ce^en,T81Dr0tcCeB!:in“ ‘\ rol I WOl,a ‘tUl alel‘ ”0Heî C d S Wolfe 0,e8m “ ‘ 1-B«==et than b, the hands Among tbe deathB of H.er.r, men ^enW a“pïï2 to protect the Iniereats of 
BSpwtorit. , thing like Sir Charles incapatl» 011 carv d on stone Here Died Wolfe I maD><)heap ae labor ii in that country; I |be veer to which the attention the United States and a decision Irora

Çm?Êiüni7mdMk.WMMü ptiM with | ..per. h... pointed ont l.th.tttte me. h-'ll, gronmlol Wolt. ...me not to rorefl| end therefore» le eert.tn ll|.t y’ Ktoetibrd1 tbe iretoor o* vtlimlnoM ih'eti^.U^theDrep.rBviouo/au’.meoo' 
~Wrtu cm one ride ol yonr paper only. | sure now before the hones contains sen b;) wsll tlkeD) bot n3 doubt there lB with water powers we csn do far bettor ' 8 Canadil. The opinion waa menUo the tariff act largely increasing

KSti. your name rod aldrMato yumr ooa ineqaauties. That ia to eay, it dots pienty 0f tcom for argument in resnect I than tho British fermer hae done with I lato y h1 . the duties on lumber and f-treet products

I carrlee ae It la now framed, Toronto will I |ba atemberà if, the Royal Society «earn I eerloua impairment, the Grand Fal.a I . ., anthnrfzee the United Stalea govern-
Thia paper has the largest have one member for each 60,000 of iti to be of thg opinion that they ought to be would snpply sufficient power for the torical itéra ure nndonhtedfv ment in cases where conctriei impose an

srf^nlAtirm in the Maritime PDPUlatiou; while Brant will have ■ purchased by the government and it- whole St. John Biver Valle, from them and thle opinion iB ando”bled^ export dnt, to add the equivalent of inch
«boulation m the Maritime | member ,or eaeh 17 000 IbU ia qalte P park, or for some similar to the Bee.________________ correct. Kingaford . history o, Canada e t d ty t0 the import on »=h Igds

true. Neither In thl. country nor In an, parp01g| gndPtha’t In no cas6 ought the, ralTITRpL iZn8governmenUe not im^eîng in
oi her has lt been found expedient to give t0 ^ permitted to be need as sites for canadian_litebatubb. tathe production o ?0 man8 words an expoit dut, on lige,
to the larger cities the.eame repre.ente- bQlldlDgf. we fear that thia Idee, hew- The meeting of the Biyal Society at " • 8”d 1" J?" he breathed bat 11 heB, PI0blbit6|l ‘noe1'

_,*-»««II.•«-. 1.w-f.o,»..!..o.»td Wh.,^.“^..LÏÏLL » isr,-s.SSatSTSUff»

■ TIMS PBOVINOKB. | jBB " For exVmple eight u, FT Lt. w. m2«d and the week haa been quite a literary anthor in cl l'.eotlng them cannot be too hand the meaaure of retaliation it aeeka___  live in the cities, iior ex.mpie, eignt r hlnd the present city. We do pretend ■11 ‘ Thi* I in the shape of an order prohibiting theSeveral of the western members took I membera of parliament now resitie in to heve mtuh eympath, with | °°B in the federal capital. This paper | highly commended. importetUm of Canadian logs into tbe
Several of the wests Toronto, including a cabinet minister. th t lorm 0l veneration for an- never favored the establishment of the --------------------- — United Stotes, which would bear very

the opportunity of the vscetlon of toe e n b^eepiy eon. “le‘1 ... k to preaeive an Royal Society because we perceive thst a great deal of ciltleiem has appesred heavil, upon other provinces In Canada

provinces, going over the short line to done to the city in which he has his groulld that lt haa been the sceneof hit- entirely 'eP”Benlati’e 0 I e “,l CoaUgin but toe B'taation hsei t eonfirm the atatementa made
^ hnm ,hence hv the Inter- home, and in that way Toronto bee a allociatton. In this city the «7 and «ientlfic gifts of the ^gn gummed up better by any journal by tbe Nbw York correspondent of the

SJL -h3KS,ïï252STJTÏ5ÏÏK1 TÜ ÏTKSTL t SÏÏ5?‘SSTÏ? 1!S. £.‘,6’“'5SR.“ï*S£V5S5
the station, eo that they la.l«al other rural coMtitmmcl.r. I „ot beiieve thst J“«;ato>- ^ I ^ almnBi zeport a rafarence w« made I „d in doing ,o 'snapped the which apparent!, precludes an, .g.ee-
_ much oi this city ‘ as could The underlying principle of Hie MU I ÎI»ened, b ythat fact to the preotlee-whioh hae hseome too Luegienee’ of Mr. Coetigsn to menti being canldltohlrti
be observed from the platform. haa le,erenee to municipal bountiBriie. Bl‘«h‘**d®*”* d Itting eOMtoc-of ledividmals canvawleg the hle provincUl leader. In the province ^•“^oLs!^ The evening new
'Their stay in Haltfex wes | n i, thought to be of the first importance 1 “ *a™® “t” Ah_>,.m ia^j the members of the aociety for sppolnt-loI New Bmsiwlek local politics have paper/ here reproduce the New York

, longer, but in no pert ot their trip did I that the natural lines in this regard, by} °* _tbe ___ the| manta SB memberr. This is a very grave I eeTai rnn 0n the same lines ee dominion despatch, with comment, «Bcerati,
they give enffident time to an examina- whleh people ere kept together gloly I evil and one which demands a remedy. polltle,i the provincial government t^ritMtit^bu^objecting to
Men of the eraniry to form any fair opin-1 in aeloeisttmi and interest, shomld I sdlb^t1^,deere, dlm 8 * i^e hope that the members of the Royal I party, which hsd been built up lirgely the eonclueions that Canadalee in regard to it. A visit to the m.rl L, maintBined. This is both a)®* Wolteo .faft0°;,.u Yl^3JJu_ Ü1 Bocietv^riU make «P their minds that | by The Globe ear.: "The Canadians
«tou provinces at that uaeon would b# „,le and a reaermabli prinsiple, 1**”,bc «K^ndeed ltseeme to be |“y ”■» ”h0 eanv*B,ea them tor a vole ^ ^S^atiua ' *arifl Llbmir ^u woi.llbe farjgu P»Motle than theysrs 
•bent equal to a visit tp Ontario In tbe I and, unless it shotll lead to exceedlnly I toBtbebl1 flB d. tn BTn. u a member is onfit for the honor ef I to Dominion politics, u wes if they yieHédto what the, ®”“dd®?|?
ssMdloof April, so that It wu not to begraTe inequiltiea of representation, “ •I”'^ *5 \ TThZtoSfmm^A/Jm I election. It is very regre’trble that men the provincial opposition also. Mr. I» •»VSihwnt of 

! expected that any very fsvorable im- „ght to be follrwi. It wes this prie «,» the Pl.in.of Abr.b.m from dmcr. be ^ ^ fce found Costig.n h.d been . Bl.itito tor,th^e <tf 1^ eeUbMhmen.
preeion oi these, provinces would be LlpKla which the Con.erv.tive. vlol.tod with so little pride in their Mtem tost ^ ^Krv.tive p.rt" neighbor.” fcontinu.ng, the Globe re-
eanrled ewsy by the visitors. It is ln such a shocking manner in their two Qaabee hse «tood p h P I they will condescend to b*g for honors. nndar 8ir Charles Tapper had boen de- “/toato^^XtouHadlcia^eummlng

. greatly to be regretted that so few of I gairymandere, carving up the constltu-1 ®BBr them. The best wa,-to bn ^ utgIMy mgn onght to be heated in ^the general i lections, and Mr £ =°»®;<to"d^
the western members ever come our enceg ^ ntter dilregard of the ordinary Wolfe e memory ln ou, op , thelî ab®TB Bucb ema11 devleer-Peto*^ toere BUir hsd ^cmne a memtor of the fi^heapa*, P oplcloil on both eides of
way, o, take pain, to inform Lonnty bounderies, end earing only that the people « Q=ebe«^ to duet., their I # mem1)ez, now ln the Boyal aostoty to *r?^ «5t tb-Atù-tlc." , „ „
themselvee in regard to New I they shotll get a distinct party advan-1 energlea to: the I®P,°'n h t " who have attained their membership I natnrall, have been etrooger than the T,h? cànE‘be nut
Brunswick, Nova Beotia end Prinse Ed- Lantege by eo doing. The bill now in- commerce of their çity, eo hat y means and if there are, the, I snapped Dominion alleglence to Mr. °®Iîv^. JL^lar aTwe are conoerned but

' ward 11 ind. Tho people of the mars L^ 'p,opo.ee merely to undo bB«me a. f.mom, emong »« =!«« o« ^ have frit the censure o, tool, Foster wb^^.^iVsK 8?, :
e: Urne provinces are far better informed the mig0h!et committed in 1882 and 1892 modern Canada ae it wu during the ,hlah j, contained In the »: I rh-ll^Tanner " edmlIliatratl0 The 8». James Gazette thinks Ameri-
I le regard to Ontario, Manitoba and Bri-1 ,ithoat regard to considerations of party | ancient regime. | nnTl Verv keenlv. If the an i gestion | ' osnpolltics are playing sn important

tieh Columbia than the people of Or- advantagP, Ihe Liberal, were firmly ” contained in the report ia carried out lndlan Mlaelon. RapabUcMe"^' dtipo«d to l friendly ,
tsrio are with regard to the provinces end deflnttely committed to the pdley | Canadian waxes powkb. I the Roy el Society wifi have entered upon I ----------- arrangement with England, butitmuet
b, the seA This cannot be otherwise of doi„g this when the, came into power I M T> ç Reefer etinck a very inter-1 a new career of usefulness and will have I George Buekin, of the Algoma and be on terme eo favorable to America that 
but a regrettable feature, because If the and they propose to keep their word. It eating tonic at the meeting cf the Royal become entitled to public reaped. With Northwest colportage mission, is making the Damosr. to wi;l have no excu;e to 
western people do not know us and our wmid „oi be honestly said by tbe most 83ele® Phgn he dileneied Canadian regard to Csnadian Utersture in gene» 1 hie third annual visit to Bt. John in the S^tlto ”7‘ “ ° ™“ lnto,e,“
resources, we ean, herd 1/ expect ttem I rlbld 0pp0nent ol tbe messure that it is I ^ lta eppUcebitity to the ! it muet be edmltted that the people of I interest of the 16th yen's work of the ’ - ------------
to eppMdate full, sny claims thst msy aimed to secure an advantage to toe ^ QI n oounblee m the thle dominion are d»tog a Urge amount mUeloA It. ^erati<me have Urgiri^
-be made on the domholon on our behalf 1 liberals et the expense of the Conserve-1 ^JJ^GUede is perhaps most abund- of valuable literary work and that ^^‘^^l.borrn ,.t ^ambertog^and 
The only 11 «ce In whieh the maritime tlvee. The feet thst the division of con- |nppUed with wstsr, not only in the volume of Canadian literature Is lr gettled dutriots, sup, lying them with
provtaoeesre properly represented is the I Btituenciee is to be made bye commis- ' ". lt lake| but her mighty growing year by year. If we have not Btblre and blblictl literatue, ot which

— of commons of Csnads, and there llon 0i jidges shows how tahly the Lib- Md nameroue tributsrlw as well yet produced a man ot commanding ïaa jîîbibltitoi^êf mîîgL
ere fall, eble to hold our own with Mall heve prqposed to act In the while ” brookg and abeamB eU genius in the literary field,we can claim ^^/^^^«.and conducting

.—i men who some from any other pert metier, and how studiously they have I Qver ylg ]gnd_ jbe eBetern portion of I the credit of having given the world I prayer and exhortai, services. Thirty- 
eftbe dominion; but with respect tothe gonght to extlade the element of party. 10lnede indadlna the maritime prov- some very exetliant writers ln various 10ne various editions of scriptural books 
provinces themselves the most erroneous I n reeny looks as if the judicial fairness I ^ rarticolirl, favored ln this brencheeolliteretuie.end.whstismoie have been printed by the mlmlon in
mE,oM prov.U,.nd certainly it issaf. L, the m.asn,. isonsof thsihing. which ”£5,,. Mr. Keefe,’. Ltirf.ctory, is the Met that Cen.dl.n I gStiSSS^SrtSSTÆ tourne
to say that their resonre ara much under. I exasperates the Oonseivatlvei; it leav g I WB1 vei, suggestive in llterstuie Is beginning to be appreciated I ol pnbitcation. Its operations are well
rated by western men. While weheve the I them so little upon which to hang their benefit of which the conn-1 b, the Cenadlan people. One dieed-1 known, end le numerously endorsed as a
greatest admiration in regard to Ontario objections. _elt eTentnauT derive from the nee vantage which writers in Canada must go/d and necessary work, the result! ot
r,r“,• 2?ji3£?J27£ IT. »... ai. y tl . .. «. « "surs las. jss

I» the progrese of Msnltobe end the _l lent terms against tbe possible to apply their power of our field is very narrow end that, if their lor ita aldi whl0h the missionary grate-
Northweet we wiU not give up th. belief Torlestalkinvloltotto g P ,treams at eome convenient books are published here, they will fall, acknowledge!, and again re.pect-slï u sKidKrsirÆL gLasssH-ib r,.*

by; t? «"T.b”b ‘s ,

-•sSbrM'ïïïisst srss rrrz'r syst^s."sr sA "Example & Better
ÏÏÎ^timeTÏlS  ̂fiS these £^io’ “de|theb‘gds‘ggrtol ̂ Vat.TSn btiSp^y^ir^î StolTtiZ15S TOtiÜLrf

S i proceeded upon no irotw.te, power., each ee ‘he f. 1. of .pwsrti.of!1«WOOO:In QrostBritol^ It is not what <we say, but
JmvedoM » great deal ot good^««uee üii?mi»û Lsa^ô^tee^weat * toduSîlâ at” natural0 that flrst clase writers should <U)hat Hood's Sarsaparilla
the, have been the means of introduc- of hiving the Grttr. o one cie g bnt no,, I take their wares to the 1 irgest markets. I AoeSt (faf fe[ls the story.aari*ssas FSrSisrrffc L-mys.1 zra, srKrrsssas:

■sis: .»ss~s: sls.c.-s. SÆ ss^rsesre:

^ I .. ■». p^. ^ »» it will do for y*,

,'le“ ^ *ûe b”,i“ei” of Th.^0.1.me*MMLoM m mw'bT bop. 1. no pert ol Oonpda wM.n il more which hse grown op in thia dominion, I Droprosi. nod indigestion
parliament is over. Aathe session is like- These eeme aenaioii am now me nop / to water no-er I and whieh eeeme to have taken a new in severe form troubled me. Five bottles
O-bo prohrmrod one. . elott ...U U «»rSLTw. -mm the pool two or throe I g»#» «ifi.tlnïï 
Uke Piece probably in the month oommoa on the ve„ night that Blr Hu- nen ^ ^ In thg taU(D 0, Canada, It. Sy, ont.
ol July when our country ie locking Wilfrid Introduced na u ,w 88 , L.«i« « He. laved in hie reoort ! hlstorv lie magnificent reeonrcee, its ■ A Good Medicine - “ We have taken.. . ____n it ,.ro he eean nnfl.w ehout the corridors in most impudent I half a century Ugo, oe'urea in me report i motor,, no *■ . . , I Sarsaparilla in our family as aHe beet end when It can be seen under , .. . ^ government that Hew Brunswick was the most mag- a; Undid latere, its hardy, brave and I jn„ med|Cine and used Hood’s mis for
the most advantageous circumstaneir. fa-hlon, dB‘!,r ”8 .. 8 T.® in-,, „mCentlv wooded and watered In the loyal peojl», the writers of Canada have pmousness and found both medicines veryought not to he a I might eet their bill through the lowir I nincentiy wooaea ana waiercu U nuo I ioym peu> , . . ~ I r t „ por impUre blood we knowmere hurried rush through the prov- house, ^to®**”**1"TÏÏÎrïto Ltom” ntoe^mp^eellM luLVlirnÎ musLoÏ T/fhe'jym'of history, poetry or ra-1 Atw^ont-

LTsmZmtoLs o.: ys. ,iE«*-ivzrj:: r^tisjrrsaisisss£>irsrs
'£2Esat'itit .™rsr sjss ss p— ?
which might engage the attention of paute before they on cm |w , th etre»m« I iitn,atvn« ,»,i we look with conldence Hooii pimearsnvernui tuenonterittUngroe
the boards of trade ot the maritime selves to an action that wool! be and every one of these streams UteiaUre, and we mo , zSTHâ^ t. t»k. wnirpood'. snr.apamia.provinces and also of other paUlebediw, ■ great shock to the public mind, If it mast become a seat of power to l.to its future,

;•
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Treasury Department May Baise 
the Duties on Canadian Products. 
—Comments of tho English Press 
on the Joint Commission Dead* 
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A Window ley Maitland Armstrong.

Just what the connection may be be
tween the visit oi the Queen ot Sheba to 
Solomon and a mausoleum to which a 
crematory ie attached, it is difficnlt to
define. But the subject baa been admir
ably treated b, Mr. Maitland Armstrong 
In a stained-glass window which he has 
designed and executed for Mr. Wilham 
8. Bail of Troy. It will continue on 
view at He. 63 Washington Square until
J°The1'opaniDg is about eight fast wide 
and eleven high, with an arched top. 
The King is enown in profile upon a 
golden throne, which ie decorated with 
high and low relief work, and raised 
upon three etepr. A mantle of deep 
purple fells in a waving line from hie 
shoulders to the floor. Upon the left 
elands a spearman clad ia e cuirass 
formed cf green scales, and the middle 
distance at the King’» aide is occupied 
b, an attendant bearing a large fan. 
The letter figure seems eome what out of 
scale with the soldier’», the comparative 
diiparit, in Bias not being quite ac
counted for. The Queen et»noe before 
the throne with her hands folded over 
her breaet and an expression of alluring 
modest, on her besutilal face. All the 
flesh parts of the plctnr», by the way, 
are the work of Miss Helen M. Arm
strong sre admirable. A robe of lnetre- 
lesa white faite from the Queen e neck to 
her feet, confined at the hipe by a rich 
scarf of green embroidery. Her rose- 
colored mantle is held up by a little boy, 
and lhaidi eland behind htlding gilta. 
The scene is presented in a kind of log
gia, formed by two piBara supporting a 
beam, which, ee well ae the cepltale, ia 
decorated with lotus forme, excellent ln 
design, and In the doll, rich tones of 
polychrome. An effective bunch of dark 
green palm-foliage shows behind the 
architecture, end e crimson banner floats 
in elegant cutvee acroee a shy tbe color 
of whieh pateea from clear blue to a roey 
white on the horizor.. These Indications 
of the color scheme may serve to show 
that a brilliant eflect has been obtained. 
It haa been disposed, too, la each broad 
and simple masses that variety baa net 
been obtained at the expanse ol repose 
nor dignity sacrificed to brilllancr. The 
composition is «qua:!/ dignified, simple, 
and very decoraure.
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THE BONO OF THE CAMP. LOCAL NEWS ■*MILL SUPPLIES !
WE MANUFACTURE ALL KINDS OF

■ ■III A ■ III A GANG, CIRCULAR, SHINGLE AND INSERTED 
Mil I V n IMIX I TOOTH—HOB’S Pa I ENT. WE ALSO XEB-* IN 
MILL OH HU I STOCK, DISTON’S SAWS. SEND FOR PRICES

olear weather,the observer’• eye 16 feet above 
tbe water

Washington. Mey 26-Notlce le given by 
the Ligbtnome Board that on or about May 
2Stb, Light vessel No 64 will bs returned to 
ber station, about 61-4 miles, to the eastward 
of Poston harbor, and relief Llgbtvessel No
58’Withdraepn, ■ _

First Dlslr et. Portlând, Me, May 26—West 
Pembacot Bar .Maine—Notice Is hereby given 
that Green Island Seal Ledges Whistling 
Buoy, black, with ‘a I» In white letters has 
been placed in position for the season of 
navigation. _________

REPORT», DISASTER* ETC.
Passed down Reedy Ieland . 28* h Inst, stmr 

Oartnagenlan. for oiaegow via Halifax.
port at Barbados, lUh lnet. barque 

fltranger. for Quebec: eonr Alert, lor Quebec; 
Herbert Rice, for New Bedford- 

Anchored at the Brown Shoal. 24th lnet. 
barque * geria, Haley, from Philadelphia foi 
Montevideo. . .

Passed out Delaware Breakwater, 24th lust, 
brlgt Bertha Gray, for New York,

Passed tbe Llsard, 34th lnet, stmr Storm 
King. Crosby, from Baltimore for Antwerp, 

Passed Kinsale, 24th Inst, barque Ossuna, 
Andrews, from Darien for Liverpool.

Passed down Marcus Hook.25th Inst,barque 
Baldwin, for Point-a-Pltre.

Passed Beachy Head, 35th Inst, barque 
DUbhnr, Bypass, from Rotterdam.

Messrs Black. Moore A Vo. London, under 
date or May 17th. reports as foliowi:— 

Outwards—In coals w* quote: From New
port or Cardifl to Rio, 15s: Montevideo, 14s 6d; 
Cape Town, 16i; Newcastle N s W, to West 
Coast. 16s: Honolulu. 16s; Ban Francisco. 15*: 
Portland,Ore,Us 6d‘.Singapore, 18s; Manila,17s 
6d; Pernambuco, Bahia. 14s; Bantoa 16s 

fiomewards-San Francisco spot freights 
better; 26s3d obtainable, with a demand for 
August • November loadlngr Sus. Ta* 
Tacoma, spot market 27s 61, with some de
mand; lor September-November loading, 
82a 6d; probably obtainable; Porland, 
O, toü K market flrm;value of spot tonnage; 
82a 6d; for next season’s loading, Sep? em bar 

obtainable. Philip
pine Islande, business limited; demand lor 
tonnage at $4 60 hemp to New York. Bos ion or 
Philadelphia; Nitrate to U K or Continent, 
market steady; STstid probable value for Aug- 
Oct tonnage; for Ü B 27i-3d, less Is 8d obtain
able, Puget Bound, Burrard’s Inlet to Port 
Pine, 4*s9d: Plate. 62s6d; Adelaide 42s6d; 
Cape, 60s; Delago Bay 62s6d; Sydney 4Vs.

Passed Barges, 27th Inst stmr uape Comer* 
In from Portland via Loutsburg. for Savona, 

Passed Sydney Light, 2«th Inst; atmre Dora, 
Shaw, from Lontsbnrg for Campbellton; Hal- 
asu, Peters, from Chicoutimi for Manchester.

In port at Barbados, 14th lnst,brlgts Plover, 
and sunlight, for Montreal- .

Schr L P Churchill, before reported found
ered at Yarmouth, Is lueured In Halifax. She 
lies on a soft bottom.

Boston, May 26—eobr Turban, from Ber* 
muda, encountered a gale May 20th ofl South 
Shoal Lightship, In whlcn she was blown l5d 
miles ofl her course, and lest several rails.

Chartered—Ship Geo T Hay, New York to 
Sydney or Melbourne, general cargo, basis 
16s6d to 17e6d, prompt; barques Angara (pre
viously) Antigua to New York, sugar 14 cts; 
schr Herbert Bice (previously), Barbados to 
New Bedford, whale oil, $»,6u; Alert (prev
iously), Barbados to Quebec, molasses. $3 50; 
narque stranger, same; option Montreal, 
$3,76; brigt sunll.ht. (previously) Barbados 
to Montreal, molasses $4; Moss Glen, Anna- 
napolls to yireilada. lumber, p t; schr Golden 
Hind. New York to Halifax, coal, 90 cents;

Bridgewater. NS, 24th lnet, barqne Non 
Wlfglns, McKinnon, from New York.

OLBABBD.
Chatham, 56 ih Inst, stmr Dorsett,McKen sie 

for i ondon.
Hillsboro. 55lb. Inst,schr Bro kllne, Smith, 

for Staten Inland; Morning Starr. Bdgett. for 
Moncton; :6th tost, schr Roger Drury.Dixon, 
for ïersey City; May Bell,Kennie,for Harvey,

Hillsboro, 27th Inst, schr Adelaide, Baird, 
for Honvon.

Lnuisbnrg. 23rd Inst, brlgt Ida Maud, Stew
art, for Chatham.

Last Sebvice.—Rav. Df. B.-nce w 11 
preach hie last sermon, before 1 saving 
for Toronto, next Sunday.

Chasing Hcuaz—The iltaranccR for* 
week ending Tbnradsy, May 25,18SR, 
amounted to $509631; corresponding 
week last year, $621,244.

At Pleasant Point—Mr. Bart. Hag- 
gertv le erecting ■ new tsnemn r t house 
at Flmiant Point. Mr. Tnomea Fit*- 
gerald, Carleton, baa the contract.

Died at St. Mabtins-Mns. David 
Vaughan died at St. Martins Wednee4 
day. The deceased was a aleter of Mr»., 
Fowler, mother of J. A. Fo.Lr, of the, 
Stanley Hote!.

BAVARD TAYLOR,

“Give ne a song!’’ the soldiers cried,
The enter trenches guarding,

When the heated guns of the camps allied 
Grew weary of bombarding.

, The dark Redan, In silent scoff,
Lay grim and thteatealng under;

And the tawny mound o: the Malakoff 
No longer belched 1U thunder.

There was a pause. The gnardsman said:
“ We storm the loris tomorrow;

Sing while we may, another day 
Will bring enough of aortow.”

They lay along the battery’s side,
Below the smoking cannon,

Brave hearts, from Eevern.and from Clyde 
And from the banks of Shannon.

They sang of love, and not of fame;
Forgot was Britain’s glory;

Each heart recalled a different name;
But all sang "Annie Laurie.”

Voice alter voice caught up the song,
Until Its tender pas ion 

Ross like an anthem, rich and qtrong— 
Their battle eve oonlesslon.

Dear girl, her name be dared not speak,
Vet as the song grew loader.

Something upon the soldier’s cheek 
Washed off the stains of powder.

- Beyond the darkening ocean horned 
The bloody sunset s embers,

While the Or mean valle- s learned 
Ho w English love remembers.

And once egaln the Are of hell 
Rained on the Russian quarters,

With scream of shot and burst ot shell, 
And bellowing of the mortars.

And Dish Norah’s eyes were dim 
For a singer.dumb and gory,

And English Mary mourns for him 
Who Bang of “Annie Laurie.” ■

Ah, soldiers! to your honoured rest,
Your truth and valour bearing;

The bravest are the ten derest—
The loving are the daring.

SAILED.
Halifax 28th Inst, stmr Loulsbnrg. Gould- 

for Lonlsbn
RUBBER and LEATHER BELTING-

re; 24th Inst, barque 
Weymouth, N’t.

Chatham, 28th Inst, barqne Norman. Burn- 
lev. for Belfast; G 8 Penery; 28th stmr» uun- 

Head, Liuetra, and

Abeona, forQUALITY GUARANTEED

Packing, era, Sblagle end Lath Ties, Magrolla Metal, Ntits and Boita, Lubri
cating Olle, Emery Wheels, Lacing Leather, FHea and all Hindi of Tools. -axe, Dorset, Dnnmore 

Dorn Ira.
Halifax, 16th Inst, schr Helena Hand, for 

New York.
Halifax. 29th lnst, stmr Pro Patrie, Henri, 

for 8i Pierre, Mlq.
Yarmouth, 94 in lnet, brlgt Harry, for Porto 

Blco.
Windsor. 28rd Inst, schr Gypsnm Queen. 

Goodwin lor New York:20th Inst.sonrs Bessie 
A,for Boston; Lily, tor New York,

W. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd.
flARKBf SQUARE,

Bbward—A reward of $26 ia cflered, 
by Mr. Michael Morri’, North street, for, 
the recovery of the body of hi* eon, who
le supposed to have been drowned in the 
lalle lee week.

Bohr Waseano. 110. Balier.from Boston,J W 
Smith, bal.

Behr stalls Mend, 88, from Boston, J E 
Miller, bal.

Bobr Frank L P. 184. from Boston, FA 
Peters, bal,

Bobr Maggie Miller, 81. fromThomaston, J 
W Mo Mary, bal.

Scbrr Qnetay, 128, from Boston, J M Taylor, 
bal,

aohr Wawbeek. 100. from Boston, W A 
Trueman, bal.

Behr Hattie Muriel, 85, from Bockport, 
master, bal,

Behr Wendall Burpee. 80. from Boston, N 0 
Boott. bal.

schr W H Waters, 120, from Boston, A.W 
Ada vs,

Bobr John T Cnlllnan, from New York, 
masier. bal.

Behr Cora L, 88, MoGllvary, from Sydney ,A 
W Adams, coal.

Bohr wlguneite, 138. LeOhance, from Port
land. ü Q Orosby. bal.

Bobr Annie A Booth, 165, Frenclc, from 
Wa'doboro, A W Adams, bal,
-chr T-mpsranoe B-ll, 91, Batlley, from 

Boston, Jos A Likely, oal,
8 hr UHselwoode, 114, Farris, from New 

Bedtod, J W Smith, bal.
Behr Monte Rt odes, 189, Dobbin, from Bos

ton J H acammeli A »
Bobr Three Sisters, 875, Price, from Salem, 

J E Moore, bal. _
Bobr Annie Laura. 89, Palmer, from Salem, 

Troop A Son. „
Soar canary, 97, Wasson, from Bridgeport, 

A W Adams, bal,
Bohr Bille, H7, Howard, from New York, J

^tobr'semeN Orroker.812. Henderson, from 
Marblehead. J K Moore. bal.

Bohr A Glbion, 96. Babean, from Boston
mOo«s’ wfsê-Btmr Westport, 48. Powell from 
Westport; Temple Ksr.trom BrldgetowniLtda 
A la tan, from Grand Harboj; Dove, from
Tiverton. _ ___

SATURDAY. May 27.
Behr Cora B, 89, from Boston, A W Adame, 

bal.Behr Valette, 89, from Boston, J F Watson,

WANTED. BRITISH POTTS.
ARRIVED.

Queenstown,26th lost stmr Campania,from 
Liverpool and proceeded.

Liverpool, 26th lnst, stmr Canada, from 
Boston; Mennka, from Grindstone Island; 
25th met, stmr Bavaria, from Bt Jonn.

Barbados, 12th lnst, schr Fauna. Heoberg, 
from Bridgewater; Grace Rice, Welsh, from 
Calais

Manchester, 38rd lnst, stmr Angero,Taylor, 
from parreboro,

Liverpool, 27th lest, stmr Bo vie. and Cam- 
pen Is, from New York.

Turks Island, 4tb ln«t schr Clifford, Loye, 
from Porto Rico and sailed 6th tor Luneu-

Cardiff 24th lust, ship Bedford, McKennon. 
from Hull. , . .

Liverpool, 211th lnst, the reported arrival 
26th of stmr Manuka from Grindstone Ielend 
was an error. .. .

Ueuerara. 10th lnet, barqne Reenltado, 
Smith, from Liverpool;. 2»lh nit, eonr Bru- 
denell, King, from Halifax and sailed for 
Porto Rico,

SAILED.
London. 26th lnst, stmr HaUlax City, for Bt 

John via Halifax,
Betrost. 25th lnst, barque Romanoff . tor 

Mlramlobl.
Plymooth,S7lh lnst, barqne Lulsbnrg, tor 

Parrsboro,
Barbados, 28th nit, schr Josle, Daffy, tor
Bt croix, 24th lnst. stmr Taymoath Castle, 

tor Bermuda and Bt John, Due at Bt John 
Jane 2nd. . _

Pensanoe, 23rd lnst, Barqne Lydia, for Dal- 
honsle.

Bristol, 25th lnst. barque Flora,for Shedlao.
Newcastle, NSW. 26th lnst, ship Celeeta 

Barrel!, Trefry. for Manila.
Bermuda, 29th lnst, etmr Taymcu'h Castle, 

tor 81 John.
Preston, 28th lnst, stmr Tnborg, tor Grind

stone Island.
Shanghai, 11th nit, ship Centurion, Collins, 

tor Taltal,
London, 27th lnst. barqne Broderfolket, 

Klonman, for Dalhonsle,
Portamonth. 26th lnet, barqne Godeffroy, 

Joorkaen, for Mlramlobl.
Bermuda. 22nd lnst, stmr Erna, Goete, for 

Halifax.
Newcastle, N 8W. 21st nit, barqne Kelver- 

dale. Brown, for Manila.
Barbados,24th lnst, brlgt Curlew,Winches

ter, tor Montreal.

riorTXTANTPD-Agenti to sell our super 
VV quality of silverware. Proms to 

agents guaranteed to exceed those of any re
liable compe't or Write tor particulars. 
Bollrse Silverware Co,, Box 451 Toronto., 
_______________ a w_________
lsOYS AND GIRLS—Do yon want eome- 
D thing to wh le away tne long winter 
honreî jf so. cut this ont and enclose lOo. 
•silver) for one o' my Prise Parks gee. Won- 
derfol! Mysterious! < ards of alt kinds, 
puzzles and Josee— Everything ! F. N. Ca.l, 
g9 Queen stre-t. St. John, N. B.

Db. E. N. Davis hue rr moved his 
Danel cflue from Union street, and ia 
now located in bie new dente 1 rooms,' 
No. 7 Charlotte street, sdj lining London 
Houee.

Mayor Sears Returns Thanks.—Hi* 
worship Mayor Sears hag forwarded a 
letter of thanks to the maYOjf and com-, 
mortality of Victoria, B. Ç., jn acknow
ledgement of the two baoatimi swan» 
presented to the park.

Property Fubchabrd.—The Patten 
property oo Price see atreei, which was 
recently pure based at auction by Mr.' 
Dearborn, has bain bought by Mr. 
Michael Hogan for $3,500. M-. Hogan, 
will occupy it In a few days.

Called to Tob nto—Ksy. John fin 
Soy res, rector of S’. John’s (îtonçl 
chorch, hai received a cil ia St. Jameat 
cathedral, Toronto- I,t is eoderetood bel 
will accept, bat w J not le<ve hie pietrl 
ect charge before a aacoegeor wi 1 havat 
been secured. _

Beautiful Booklet—Tb-t Yurmonta 
Steamihip Company have just leaned! 
a beautifu l/ illustrated'booklet called! 
Bnautlful Nova Scotie. It 1b splendid jly’ 
gotten up, and ahouid be an attraction 
for visiting touriste to the mgrime pro ' 
vlncee ol the dominion. '

tPABTra fib Tabernacle BAFtjot—Mr. 
P. J. Btackhouae, wto graduated in the 
arte department of Acadia College ini' 
June, hie accepted an nâaeimoneoaià toy 
the pastorate of the TabenUmle Baptim 

thf ;leet yafr 
Mr. Stack houee hie held the reepisnslble' 
position of editoi-’.n-cbief of-the AostdiM 
Athenaeum, » monthly mig<*iae puW 
liehed by the etudente ol the-enlvereity..

Life and Death.—Thf re. yrdls eight
male ehlldien and two females born last 
week la the eity. The toirrMgse were 1 
two in number, and tbe deaths lots ltd 
twelve, being two each tooiieomf- ’t 
tton, Cerebral hemorrege, and cottgcetlcn 
o’ lunge, and doe each f/.-nr oldibie, eon-* 
vel non- heart disease, iblntjl tumor,
tabeict 1 ir meningitis a ‘d v: Summation ‘ 
Of stomach. j

■ -i
*

T?AMOÜS *Ovu«.N uFTHlfi BIBLE Is In 
_T press and will be lstueds on. sample
^CsTc.ai’W.errms,,ygufr8Benn.LWrotfuo!â

,p,^,onnW\<-rssPRUrf BSS&*.
§6 Garden <lr«et. pU John N. B.

to December, 8db

1

FOR SALE
T7IARM FDR SALE—Gnu mile from Claren-
5Jroe=a^yCHePn^C?B^d%annAy,^nrg
465 acres, about 70 acres in cultivation ana 
pasturage, large quantity of cord wood, some 
pine timber. *ood dwelling house and barn. 
Price low. For terms • t sale and other par- 
Hcnlars apply to JOHN WEBB. Clarendon, 
Queens county, or to F. EL DEM ILL, Pal
mer’s building at. John, N, B.
T1ARM FOR BALE IN KINGS CO N B.-

e*nv’e *ttmt ’^SSSl^SSlJSSi 
four asiles fr- m Norton Sint on Write to 
B. C. BE' ORD, Farmers ton, Carleton Co., 
lor partleul-rs.

The Effects of Salt Water in Marine 
. Boilers, i

XT) A RM F,»R SALE—A g-od farm. elUtate J? tn the Loch Lomond road, -five miles 
from tte ol'y, containing ltp sores and a 
large on ntuy ol hay, la free ql atones and 
easily lei ored; hss therean a good dwelling 
home 3 framed ban s and anpurtenances 
all In good order A large part of the pur 
chase money may remain on mortgage for 
a term of yeara John Braydon. Reference 
to Mr. A. Ballentlne, attorney, elo.

. The fumecee of aeveral of the boileia 
in at l-aet two of the ahlpa of Admiral 
Sampean’e fleet were very badly bulged, 
or, as it ia ct lid, down In the flit 
(cylindrical) portions and'ln the coringr- 
tlone. Thirt ppeared to be a natural re
sult of the necessity pi. using if 1. water 
on blockade duty ofl Santiago. A ship 
with several boilBrS TSfren might epare 
one to be oonneetedup as aa evaporator, 
and by thuioe running a Urge 

the main sarfaoe con-

h^otar AtbT K Bentley 288, Price, from New 
York, J E Moore.

Bohr nj Cot «ell, 83, Leonard, from Port
land F Tufts, bal, ,

Bohr H M Stanley, Vt, Flower, from New
port, master, bal.___ _

Bohr I N Parker, 67, Gale, from New York, 
A W Adame, bal.

Bobr Bwsnbflda, lie. Orossenp, from New
YBohrFlasb”M?'Ftower, from Roeton.N0 
Boott. wire, etc,

Bebr Wm L Elkins (Am), 27», Richardson, 
J W Smith, bal. _ „ „

Bohr Tay. 124, Bpragg, from New Haven,
Peter McIntyre, bel,_________________ ___

Behr Beetle Parker, 227, Carter, from Perth 
Amboy. R O Bleln.eoat.

Behr D W B. 120. Holder, from Providence,
DJ Pnrdy.tal ' __^

Coastwise — Sobre Yarmouth Packet, 78, 
Shaw, from Yarmouth.

brlgt Snnllgbt, Bay Obalenr to New York, 
cedar ties, lb cents:eohr Victory, Weehawsen 
to Monot, n.ooal, $1; schr Alaska, Pi John
ston to Saakvllle, coal, $1; Parthenta, Edge- 
water to tiallf x, coal, $1; Relevai a, Pt 
Johnston to St Pierre, Mlq,ooal, $1.76; barqne 
Altooa. Bear River to Buenos Ayres, lumber, 
$10 60, or Roeailo $11.90; Belvldere (prevlone- 
ly) Montreal to Rosario,lnmoer, $11.60; ship 
Carings, Portland to Bnenoe Ayres. $9.18 1-9. 
Jot: : Alert, Buenos Ayres to New York or 
Boston, hloee, $8,700.

I

F0^fc£e-5°thc.f MV°GTt2?ty,
M. £. Beam.-folly tiiœted on Hartvs 
it miles trom Gsgetown. nearly opp 
a—• I r.tar line tieame s dally, nai ■tery bum»;good haosh a*U aiksanr 
hell dings. Water in barn yard Young 
orchard, part bearing. Land very early, 
eeie-thlrd under cultivation,balance pasture. 
BnltaWe tor market garden or small f-ults. 
Would make summer hotel or reeldenee for 
two lemlltes. eoatlng. Ashing, bathing. 
At so, two lots of Intervale on Grimross Isl
and, containing fffty seres, apply to Norval H. otty, xnuamoie, o age town, Queens Co,
N. B.

a
PWBION NRTt

ARRIVED.
City Island. 28th lnet, eohr St Thons»,from 

Wentworth; Viola, from Sheet Harbor,
Boston, 26th mat. stmr Oumberlan, from Bt 

John; aohr Tuban,from Hamilton, Bermuda; 
Eva 8 ewart, from Parrsboro; Rosa seneller, 
from Weehawken; John C Cottlngham, from 
Edge water.

Vineyard Haven. Mth lnst. schr Franklin 
Nickerson and Abble Ingalls, from St John 
tor New York: Urbain B, from Parrsboro lor 
Nmrraganeelt Pier,

Baltimore, 26th last, aebrJdbn H Williams 
from Parrsboro,

Jacksonville, Fla, Wh lntt, sehr Fred H 
Gibson, Pnbiloover, trom Alexendrla.

Havana, ttra lnet, stmr H M Pollock, New- 
min. from Philadelphia

Portland, *th lnet, schr Motile J Ailes, 
Crockett, trom Booth Blven Winn's Lawry, 
Smith, from Mt John tor New YOrkiaoathern
°SSi?g.œyffi,S? ï?h?«krV. fro,

’Bt JohnforNewTork.
Bklem, 27tb lnlt.eehr Ida M.froro Quaeo f o; 

Cora May, from St John for New York.
Vineyard Haven. 87th lnst, aohr Ayr, from 

Bt John tor New York.
Boston, 87th lnet.atmr Aladdin,from Louie- 

burg; seine B Carson, from Qneeo; Emma E 
Potter, from Olementeporl; Roseneeth from 
Bhelbnrne; Mary F Smith, from Lockport;

O B Harrington, iromiPort 
Monton: WaM, from Qnaoo.

New York, 96th lost, brlgt Bertha Gray, 
Meeeenger, from Philadelphia.

Mobile, 26th lnet, barqne Westmorland, 
Virale, from Bentos; schr Bonlform, Jonoas, 
from Ruatan.

Antwerp. 26th Inst, stmr Storm King, 
Crosby, from Baltimore,

Vineyard Haven. 28th lnst. schr Bt Leon, 
from Bt John f o, ana sailed,

Boston, 29th lnst, schr Bessie A, from 
Windsor; Arleona.fiom Port tillDertjStephen 
J Walt, from Advocate.

Bnenoe Ayres, 4th lnst, brlgt Aldlne, from 
Yarmouth.

Utt” Island, 29th 
trom Bt John.

Portland, 29th lnst, etmr D H Thorn»,Ham 
from Sydney. OB. towing bargee J O Fits- 
Patrick and Moonlight, coal laden; eohr Leo, 
Iiom Bt John for Boston.

Rouen. 25ih lnst. barqne Bristol, Lawrence, 
from Buenos Ayres

Matenras, 26th lnst. stmr H M Pollock. 
Newman, from Havana.

New York, 28th lnst, snip Samaritan, Dex
ter, from Dunkirk.

Phlladelpla.2 7tn lnst, barque Alcide»,Dart, 
from London,

t:
Yc pipe to

denier, form e eatlefaotory, though tem
porary, distilling ayateir. This alone 
wee not mffiolent In most caser. . The 
daily liee ot fresh water on inch block
ade dot* wat tor greater than tbe sup
ply. Ofl bantiago no anchorage waa 
pot»il 1 », the ship* being more or leia 
under eteom all of the time, and each 
arrangement! outlined ab tve proved In- 
•uffitien*: b: 1; water had to be used In 
the bo'lire of eeverel of the v*e»ele to 
make up this loea to a great extent. In 
time this resulted In over heating anu 
bagging the furnace crowns.

To j»ck the formée crowns back Into 
their origin» 1 pofitione, out-Iron formers 
were molded and flubbed en tue Vulcan 
and fluted to the shape of the crown or 
corrugation, as the case might be. That 
portion of the furnace crown requiring 
to be jacked up was then heated to a 
cherry red by an improvised charcoal 
furnace placed underneath and supplied 
by hand or electric blower air blast. 
While Ri this heat it was readily jacked 
up into the former natural shape and 
allowed slowly to coo). The excellent 
quality ct the mild steel boiler plates 
used In these naval vessels made this 
work entire l r feasible without seriously 
or permanently imparing the strength of 
the furnacep. — Gar,fleer C. tilma and W. 
P. Aldrich in The Engineering Mags z'.ne 
for June.

church, of S’. Johr. For
List of Veesola In Port, Net Cleared.
With their Tonnage, Destination and 00» 

signes:—
Mon at. May 89. 
Wm Thomson * 00

:
Almne* 6,8C81.WOK,
“bar«alls, 9281.

(Pawnee, 1167,
nur,

Charles. 1486. renairtog. FEBayn
Ship Lennte Bnrrl(l DU8 Wm Thomson A Oo
Highlands,18M.Bn<m« Ayr» Troop A *>n
Rleonoscensa, BOB, -, J J£ Beammell A On
Clarine,•eB-'itonT-"" ””
AMnA Melntyreras,
LtoitoB?Me*'n,"jo» rlMdn A 8i^el9 
Hunter, 88, 1 muter
E O Galas. If 3 do
John TOulllnen —, do

rdo

Sunday, May as.
Stmr Pawnee, 1167: Altkennead, from New 

Tors. J u. BoammeU A Oo,

Nova Scotia Nursery, e2ST

Mnr^onnla Doon, lM.Chapman.Trom New 
York for Frederleioi. 

rnbr Erl a, 184. Harrington.
tfcXritaA°,UWOn WUeMhm’ A£»nrS«ierro?î»i,*Mai&'êwi, from New York,

1 Ooeeïw'lse-Soir* L MJHlUl. 84. Lent- from

80,8eelT from Apple Elver; Beattie, 16, Mor
rison, from Londonderry; GreviUe. <7, Baird, 
from WolrevlUe; Uda Gratta, 62. Elle, from 
Qnaoo; Miranda B. 79, Day, from Alma.

OLBABBD. „ „
Friday, May 28

Stmr State of Maine. Ootoy. tor Boston, 
OBLeeehler.

stmr Anexo, Robinson, tor Sharpness,
Behr Ada G tihortland, Melntyie. lor New 

York,
Behr Helen M. Hatfield, tor Beet port.
Bobr W K Smith Smith, for Boemn.
Bohr Fanny. Bynber. for Stamford. 
Ooastwtae—Sehr Foret Flower, Ray, tor 

Margarelvllle>A.thol. tor Advocate Harbor; 
Rrx. and Glide lor Qnaoo; Little Annie, end 
Tetnys. for Cshtog; Beilna. tor Point Wolfe; 
etmr Westport, ^w.ll,-orW^tporj. ^ ^

Bobr John Stronp. Odell, lor Salem f o.
Bohr James Barber, Bpragg. tor Bockport. 
Bohr Georgia K. Barton, ror Salem t o. • 
Boor Nellie Walter», Granville.

deRobr 8 X Fownee, Ward, tor Olty Island f o.
Coastwise—Bohra Bar Qdeen. Barry, tor 

Beaver Harbor, stmr Gsnirevllle, Graham, 
lot Bendy Oove;mhr Dara,Cannmg,for Parrs- 
boro; Benlah Benton.Mltohell.for Weymtmth; 
Union. Bbtslds. tor Qnaoo; sen Bolt.Bterltng, 
for Back ville: Uda A Julia, v onog. and Bits 
Rhode. Ingalls, tor Grand Harbor; Fannie 
Mey, Obtney, lor Grand Harbor; Friendship, 
Alexander, for Point Wolfe; LUlle B, Gough 
lor Qnaoo; stmr Alpha, Dexutr.^tor oheywle.

do
J H Beammell A Oo

HALIFAX, N.

’PLANTS A-ND CUT FLOWERS. JW Heart 
P McIntyreBorn Perth do ■i

Pa pgRir Sold.—Mr. K ehgfft-' K’.ervin-. 
has bought the Collins prbperty cl 1,26 
Main atrsett for $I,C2S. At ChuSh’a coi
ner, Saturday, Auot^onesr Lockhart sold 
the Hontbrook property, lOfl aara», at ; 
Tony burn, with the Claremont Bonee, s 
two wooden dwellings, lime kttfl, .ebedffj» 
etc., to satisfy a claim tif $5m wfldi Mi 
was pure 5 seed by Mr. C. ^kWterw tel 
$5,101. I

BIRTHS’ Hattie Mnrlei 85 
A Glb«on 96 
H M Stanley, 87 
Wm Slater. 91U 
Abbey K Bentley,239.
Dr old, 87,
Nettie J Crooker, gi2 » 
Three Sletere 276 
Keewaydln,167 
Georgia 888 
Fla h,98 
Erie,124,
Qnetay 123 
Geo L Smith, 88,
Wm L Elkins 229. i
Wasoano, 110,
Eltle 117 
A vola, 116.
8 vannllda. 119,
Ulayola 128,
Basel woode, 114 
Sierra,124 
Adeline, 188.
Reva. 128.New York 
D W B 130 
Avle.184. ,
Mary George, 96.
W H waters I2u 
Cora B. 99 
B V Glov r,$92.New York 
Valeita, 99 
Parles 114 New York 
Sea Bird. 8e. Rockland, 
Pandora. t8, Boston 
Cora L 98
Annie A Booth 166 
Denary 87 
IN Parkers* • 
Mlgonette MS 
Annie Laura, 88 
Mollte Rhodes :89 
Sirocco, 298,
Harvest Home. 8S. 
Temperance Belle 91 
Sarah F 88.
Comrade, 76 
Bt jrolx, 78 
Edna. 282 
O J Colwell,63 
Maggie Alice, 66, 
Prospect. 80,
Uranus, 78 
Abble Verna, 66 
Maggie Miller 98 
Stella Mend 99 
Wawbeek, 100

• • »•» r* do
do

Bribe—At Mots sien,op April 34tb, to the 
wife or Alfred G. Brten, a eon,

Haines—At blgby.on May I7th.to the wife 
of O. T. Helnee, e eod.
. Niohomoe—at Fredericton, to the wife of 
W. Fred Niche Ison, a daughter,

WOhbiN—At New Glasgow. N. B.. on 
May 26th. to t6e wife ol Ansel Woodln, twins 
—son and daughter.

F 0 Beatteay
do

JB Moore
do
do ;J F Watson 

DJ Seely A Bon 
N O Boott

gash met, some
:

do ï. C. B. Ibpbovements-t;'^^ 1^ür% 
tearing down the old Kirlc 3BWH$fcjL«

J m Taylor 
J W Smith 

do
' do wharf will be finished ini# (Nw 'MJtf 

Workmen are (till busijyPffi; 
tearing away the old weWjjRt 
Gonncl'y dredge le doing goo!2»o 
Jamleeon hee a gang ot'mèa 
foundation of the new elevalftfc 
abort time this structure wltf m 
rite. Many man are now a; Wtfl 
many more wl.l soon be engaged 
work».

MARRIAGE*. t do
do
do it' dojARvm-Cuin>iNaaax-At the Methodist 

personage, Woodstock, on Mey 23rd, by Bey, 
H. D. Merr, Wllmot Jarvte to Minnie Van- 
mlnghem, both of Canterbury, York Co.

Heotor-Buddliw—At the residence of the 
hrlde, Woodstock on May 24th. by Bov, H.D. 
Merr, B. A. William Heotor.oZ Fredericton, 
to Bessie Huddltn.

Bear l.»-Apple by—At the Methodist par
sonage Woodstock, om May 22nd, by Bov, H. 
D. Marr, Wm, A, Bearle,of Woodstock, to 
Margaret Appleby, ol Lower Qagrtown, 
Queens Oo,

iVdo
do No More Bonuses-Geo F Baird 

DJ Purdy 
do

« K King
lnet, aohr Abble Ingalls,

Ottawa, -M$y 28—Tne government 
have decided to atop for the present any 
bonuses to steamship companies for 
bringing out Galicians, ae there srs 
enough coining without any Induce
ments.

Toronto, May 27—The Globe’a special 
cable from Lot don eeyt: In addition t 
a shipload of Galiciens which sailed to
day the Hamburg American line will 
send from two to three thousand more 
by Joly 1.

for Provl-

fml

r. tv. McCormick, proprietor of thitQ 
Victoria Hotel, 8L John, N. P., wac here 
last week he pnrehaetd tram, Mr. -, 
Andrew McRae, of Rieticbi tbe wstif 
known trotting horse Shiver,-bv ïn-, , , 
oeptor, dam by All Right. Shaver is e , :, S 
fine locking animal and hai a ; ace record 
of 2.20, made on the Charlotteto vc track.

Kew Jb tteb Purchased—

DEATHS.
LG Orosby 

Troop A Son 
J H Beammell A Oo 

Troop A don 
J A Likely 

do
IF Tofts

Amos—In this olty, on May tttb, Jennie O. 
•ted 7 years and 9 months, daughter of 
Uharles and Mary Amos.

Be bry—At Oak Bay, on May 17th, Tree man 
H, berry, aged Si years and U month*

Devine—In this elty, on May 25th, John 
Devine, in tbe 42nd year of bis ago.

Frr»sixMO»B-At Mllltown, on Mey 17tb, 
Ellen, wile of the late Jam» Fitaslmmone, 
aged 82 year»,

Grant—At Old Ridge, on May 19th, George 
H. Grant, aged 66 years and 9 month»,

HOLMES-Puridenly. In this olty, on Mey 
Mth, Ellen Holmes, aged 70 years.

Hartford-At 8L Stephen, on May 21st, 
Frank a. Hartlord. Med 97 vsats, 8 month!. 
And 90 day»,

Hoyt—At Kingston. Hinge Oo., on Thurs
day. May 26th after a lingering lllnete, Jane 
D.. widow or the late Charles Hoyt, in the 
Mth year ol her age.

Hope—At Sleeves Mountain, on May 18tlk 
Joseph Hope, need 74 years,

MoBbims—Suddenly on the morning of 
May 84 th. ether sons reeldenee, Oharlee- 
tawjLMaaa., Esther, wife of the late John

Macdonald—On May 26th. after sight dava 
illness ol pneumonie, John Macdonald, aged 
«2 year*

Bobibnnb—At Hampton, N. B„ on Thurs
day, May 26th, Elisabeth Borluner, wile of 
Robert D. Scribner, aged 78 years.—[Boston 
and New York papers please copy,

BncPMN—At Maeoarene.on May lSth.Edlth to m peon, aged 28 year*
Bourn—At Bt. Stephan, on May iletjnfant 

daughter of Asa Boole, aged 8 months,

Boston. 28tb lnst, sehr V T H. tor Bt John,
New York, 24th lnst ship Hnnolnln,Bpragiie 

for Sydney, NOW: 26lh lnet, sehr G H Ferry, 
lor Bt John; Atitska, for Saokvllle; Harry, lor 
Walton.

New York. 26th Inst, baron. Satina, for 
Ivlgtnt; eohr 81r Hlhbert,for Wilmington,

Boston, .9th met, ship Char log B wnltney, 
tor Bnenoe Ay re*

New York, 27th tort, brlgt G B Lockhart, 
Sheridan, for Unraooa; sobr Delta, Smith, for 
oheverlo; 28th lost eohr Wm Marshall, and 
Genesta, tor Bt John.

Portland, 28th lnet, stmr D H Thomas,Ham 
tor Lontsbnrg, and sailed; eohr Francis A 
Rice, Marshall, tor Weymouth.

BAILED.

etmr Cumberland, Thompson, tor Boston, 
O E Laeohler.

Stmr Peerless. Alkman, for Cardiff,
Behr Ina. Hanielpaeker tor Providence. 
Coast wise—Bohra Alfred, Small, tor Tlver- 

ton; Temple Bar. Longmlre.for Dlgby;8eattle, 
Morrison, for Five Islands: Wendall Burpee, 
Bearesley, tor Frederloton;Ve»ta Pearl.Perrr 
tor Westport: Trader,Merrlam tor Parrsboro; 
Frank L P, Williams tor Fredericton; Dove, 
Oielngsr, tor Tiverton: Free Trade, Brown, 
tor Point Wolfe; Lida Grotto, Ells, tor Qnaoo.

*9 shipp’d totit, John on Saturctsy. ‘

Gold Miniko —Mr. E. E. Fiasor, of 
Mesera. Fraser & Fraser, left Tuesday 
for Truro to a meeting of the Arlington 
Gold Mining Company, Limited. Tula 
company of which he ia a director, has *' 
secured areas in Halifax county. Letters V. 
patent have been secured t*
Scotia, and lhe stock court»
$350,000 at $1 par velae. HtNtii 
enbicribed, It ia the Intention to 
at once at 40-stamp mil'. At ttee-meet
ing it will be decided at whaUptriadl ft» 
remainder of the stock will be\>mtMt on 
the maiket.

Gone id Hulsb ibo —Pmf/tSdttletf‘é. .A 
Hayes, of the West End, to# SatardtejK 
afternoon for Hillsboro, where.he rwUL 
take charoe of the Hillsboro Otto BmiF 
Baud. This organization have, 
ceived a new aet of lnetrumro 
under the tuition of Bandmaeter 
ahouid rank with some of the 1-lading 
bands in the province. Mr. Hayes has 
had a wide experience aa a bandmaster, 
and la a flret-claea muaiclar. Be has 
lately been teaching the Hayes Brace 
Band of the Wait Eod.

Strikers Win.
W:do

do
do Biddefobd, Me., May 23—The strike 

in the tiaeo and Patte machine ahopa. 
where 400 machinists quit work yester
day because the management refused an 
tncreiae of wagea to yard hands and fur
nace men, was declared ofl at tonight’s 
meeting of tke union. This action was 
taken on the basis < a report of the c >m- 
mlttee which had a conference with 
Agent Threfall, in which he agreed to 
give tbs men the advance demanded. 
All the men will return to work in the 
morning..

!do
J WHO Alan A Oo

do
do

■-Mdo
doFRIDAY. May 24.

Btmr Anazo, Robinson, for Bharpt es*
BATURDAY. May 27,

From, Partridge Island. 27th tnrt, barque 
Cedar Droit. Nobles, tor Rosario,

Monday. May 28.
Btmr Peerless, Atkmen, tor Oardlff.
Behr Maggie J Chadwick, Wtioox, tor City 

Iilaad f o, ________

J B Miller
W A Trueman

Uit of vesaeli Bo end to 51. John,
WHNRN VNOK AND DATN OF SAIUNO.Bar port, 86th lnst, aohr Clara E Bogers.for 

St John.
New York, 74th lost, eohr Evolution, tor 

Albina; Wentworth, tor Yarmouth; Sierra, 
EUeabelhport.

Vineyard Hsven,28th lnst.»ohr Ayr,Frank
lin Nickerson. Urbain B, Super Embree.

Boston, 87th lnst, aohr V T H, tor Bt John; 
Frank L P, tor D -robeater; Mortal, tor Beer 

Halifax. 36th lnet. etmr Ormeeby.Boblnson ?*▼«! ««Une. lor Annapolis; Hews, for Bt
J°Nortolk, 86th lnst, Ship Klnn County, tor

SiSsssas-“~ 7”
Newcastle, 26th lnst, barque Thelma, Lor- Bocbelort, 22nd lnet, barqne Salem, tor Bt

.nSmâr1î&d.totrHÎÎ”tSS!1* F
kirk, sehr Golden Hind, Landry, and Pleas- Maoort*. 8th lnst, eohr Blanea. Lambert, lor

”«r|^bu«»,24th lnst.sohr Jam» W Omnp- 
a—- - ha.knp bell, for aiUliL

vîSnnnth 2flth lnet. barque Mary A Law. Booth bay, 28tb lnet. eohr Leo, tor Boston;
sUleld. from Boston; sehr B B Hardwlek, L»na a<V IC2tXlniîîlîr<iiSiVîriînninin forn from flioQOêsisr: Meirofl*. flftioook. New York. 26th lnst, ship Honolaln» for SîmVîohn y ’ Sydney, NBW; 27th tost, sehr Q H Perry, for

1 Hathnret 26th lnst, etmr Glasgow, Leslie, St John; Alssks, for BsokvlUe. 
fmm LoniebSi ' Antwerp, 36th lnet, stmr Btorm King,Gros-

Sïïri2â,,î« ”t5 pssl b"que
Bt Stephen, 26th insksehr Joseph Hny.from

^NewouUe, 28th lnst.barque Fnheden.Bnnd- 
by. from Frederleaetadt. , .

Hillsboro. 28th lnst, eohr* Adelaide, Baird, 
from Dlgby: May Bell, Kennie, from Harvey;
H R Bmmereon, Christopher, from Boston;
Oliver T Barrett, Goold, trom Bangor, 

campbellton. 25tb lnst. barqne Frnen, Lar-
*eêu';SMl«?^*^que Dictator',
Johnron. from Swaznea, •

Bbedtae, 26ih lnst, barques Amal.Knndson, 
from Krlellanla; Messel, Heimansen, from 
Ghent.

Hillsboro. 2Fth lnst, sehr Wm Jones. Mc
Lean,rrom Boston; Walter F Bawyer,Willard, 
from Portland: R B Graham, Vanaman. from 
Boston; D J Bawyer, Rogers, from Portland,

■TNAKNBS,
Oonrols.from New Yota via Hamburg,M»y 10 
Halifax Olty. from London, May 28th. 
Montenegro, from Montreal via London
Tlber^UMiih from Montroal about May 28, 
Taymoath Castle, from Bermuda, May 28th. 
Vizcaino, from Tampico via Mexican port, 

April Uth,

MHUTIS POTT».
ARRIVED. Bunk Manager Named.

3SHIT.
Maeedon. at Davenport, May 18th,
Vega, from London, May 21st,
A venture O, et Genoa. March uth,
Bessie Markham, at Montevideo, May 1st,

Halifax, May 27.—Horace A. Flam
ming df the head office of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia, has been appointed n-ant- 
ger of the Montres 1 branch of the bank, 
to succeed Frank Kennedy, who died 
yesterday. Mr. Flemming leaves for 
Montreal tomoirow. He has been at the 
bead office for years, and Is exceedingly 
well liked by buitneu people.

Wirt
thud
Haven

1‘ladingOognatl, from Peneaeoia via Gene a.Mt 
DUbhnr. from Rotterdam, May 22nd.
Emma, from Rio Janeiro via Barbados Apt 
GlnllaB, at Cape Town, May 12th, 
Qlusepplna at Genoa, April 24th.
Lorneso, from Arendal. May 6th,
Rosa, at Trapani, April 28th.
Teresa ollvarl. at Outellamare, April », 
Veenvlo, at Oporto. April 18th.

barqubntxnb.
Antllla, from Montevideo via Para, Mareh 97 
Walter Q.from Trapani via Hall rax,May 7th,

Is My Blood Pure?
This is a question of vast Importance to all 

Who wish to be welL If yonr blood le impure 
you cannot expect good health, unless you 
begin taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla at 
This great medicine makes the blood pure 
and pats the system In good health, cures 
spring humors and that tired feeling.

Hood’s Pills care nausea, sick headache, 
biliousness and all liver Ills. Price 26 cent*

TMtu imdHiF wetfees or BirtJu, Montagu 
« M DtaUu, may und milk thtm a l MM 
Msruttd firttHdt, Markid eop<«» of tte 
WMMJCLT TMIMMAPH MNtafMMf tte 
Metfee4*4il»e uni JTMMMIt* anyaddrui t»

St. John Presbyterial Mias onary 
Society.

Milltown, May 27—The 8i. John 
Presbyterial Missionary Society meets 
In St. James church here on Jnc- 1. 
Tbe evening eeseion on that day wi 1 be 
public. Representatives—ladles—from 
over 40 missionary societies have given 
notice of attending. Alt the St. John 
churches send delegates.

Lieut su tint Governor P. E. I.

SPOKEN.
May 23rd, latM, Ion 74.20, brigt Venturer, 

with main boom gone, bound N,

once.

MARINE JOURNAL ■ ï

POTT W ST.JOHN. , ... NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Plnm Beach Light Station. B I—Notice 1» 

given that en or eeoot Jtriy let,a Hpht of the 
'fonrih order, flashing while every 6 seconds, 
will be estabilsbed In the tower recently 
erected on tbe northerly end of Plnm Beach, 
westerly el ;e of the channel In the western 
Passage ol Narraganeeu Bay.

The focal plane of the tight will be 68,76 
leet above mean high water and tbe light . ...
may be seen about 12.8 nautical miles ln^of I kissing party.

6ARRIVED. ■)
'■ ■ FMDAT. May 26,"

Bblp Lennte Bnrrlll. 1828, Larkin, irom 
Bantus, Wm Thomaon A Co, bal.

Behr Keewayden, 167, MoLean.from Bomon, 
J F Watson, bal,

Behr Georgia, 883. Longmlre, from Boston, 
DJ Seely A Son, bal.

Bohr Union, 97, Shield», from Botson, John 
E Moore, bal.

Nearly 15 fair damsels and equally as 
many young men congregated at the 
home ol Mr. John Rasaell one evening 
of the previous week at New Limerick, 
Me., and enjoyed themielves In the way

4

Ottawa, May 26—The appointment oi 
Dr. McIntyre as lieutenant governor ef 
Prince Edward Island ie geuittsd.
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Why do Some Women Grow 
Homely so Soon ?

That’s a question we ask ourselves every day as we watch the daily crowd 
in great cities, in villages and towns. Women nowadays begin lose their goo 
Iooks before they are twenty-five; the lustre leaves their eyes, a the color «ne 
cheeks, and in its place comes dulness, sallowness, muddiness, any unhealthy 
pallor—and presto! beauty is gone.

Wives and daughters, you do not 
take proper care of yourselves, that’s why $ 
your good looks vanish. Our grand- » 
mothers and great grandmothers were ' 
wiser in their generation than are we to- ) 
day They did not allow themselves to ) 
be so driven as we are, for their steady, > 
continued health gave them strength en- *) 
abling them to keep abreast of their work ' 
which, when it was finished, left them y 
tired, but happy, not as we find ourselves a 
today, bilious and constipated and gener- \ 
ally fori

•sr

__ om. ,
Their secret will be found 

in the regular use of herb teas, 
prominent among them being 
preparations of clover tops and 
clover roots. These kept their 
digestion in good trim, and so 
made their blood pure and mus
cles strong. That’s why they 
were so nimble on their feet, and 
could do their own housework till 
they were three-score and ten!

Karl’s Clover Root Tea re
lives the use of this wonderful 
plant in our generation ; its for-
m^pliysician^is printecTonevery package. ‘‘ The proof of the pudding is in the eat
ing." Why not tty this grand remedy? We guarantee your cure or money refunded.

Write to S. C. Wells & Co., 52 Colburn Street, Toronto, Ont., and they will 
mail you a sample free of charge. Sold throughout the United States and Canada 
at 25c. and 50c., in England, is. 6d. and 2s. 3d.

\
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5.000 Bushels Seed OatsTHE COSTIGAH CASE.
;

Banner, Siberian and 
Early Gothland Seed Oats;' 
Also Ontario and Provincial;
Canadian and Western

Given BeforeGrave Evidence 
the Public Accounts Committee 
by Mr. Christie, Collector at
Winnipeg.

TIMOTHY.Oitawa, May 27—The public accounts 
committee met today.

W. J. Ohiietio ofWinnlpeg.late deputy 
collector of inland revenue at Winnipeg, 
wae ealled and examined by Mr. Borden 
of Halifax. He said Harry Coetigan 
wae collector all the time he wae In 
WinDioey. Wltnees said that on June 
20,1897, the meeeenger of the office, Mr, 
Girard, received a register letter from 
the office at Vlrden. Mr. Co tigan 
signed for It, and about an hour after
ward he asked Uaetlgan If he had 
received It and Coatigin replied 
that he had not. He (Coatigsn) 
wee not on business in the office from 
that day until February 16 Mr. Cbnetle 
said that he received a letter from Scrath 
at Vlrden, elating that the letter con
tained $96 and had received no receipt, 
■till Mr. Coetigan denied getting the 
money. He (Christ! ) reported the mat
ter to Inspector Barrett. The metsen- 
ger’e r celpt book wee afterwards mis
sing and he (Christie) went to the 
hospital and got It from Mr. Coetigan. 
Witness eteted that two exeiae 
bonding warehouse lieeneea for $20 eeoh 
were not accounted lor. These amounte 
were afterwards made good by 
Mr. Coetigan. From July 20 to Sept. 15 
Mr. Coetigan was again absent from the 
department He wae In the Unite! 
States but not on official business. He 
wae informed that Mr. Coetigan had hie 
private expenses and salary paid during 
hla absence. The witness reported to 
the department Mr. Coetigen’e shortage. 
In September before Mr. Coe’lgen 
returned from the United States 

Coatigsn told him that 
her hue band was working on a 
farm near Grand Forks and wool! 
not return to Winnipeg ueleae hie 
shortages were paid. She eeid that she 
had wired Hon. John Coetlgen, who 
■aid that Harry’s position woald be all 
right If he returned. Mr.;Coetlgan did 
not retorn. The witness then referred 
toe shortage of $209 for mytheleted 
spirits to the oily of Winnipeg, which 
wee «ported by him to the department, 
but whleh wae afterwards refended. Mr. 
Coetlgen, he said, was again absent from 
November 20 to December 27. Witness 
reed en agreement drawn out by Mr, 
Coitigan, whereby he agreed to hend 
iver hla department»! cheque to Mr. 
Christie until certain debts were liquid
ated.

Clover, Corn, Peas, Turnip 
And Garden Seeds.

JAMES COLLINS,
208 and 210 Union St., St. J' hn, N. B.

FREE
1

rJfii>
r/12!■r3

86

CASH.
1 want consignments of Butter and m 

a* which I will pay highest market price#, 
t* rompt ceeh returns.

N. 5. SPRINGER,
JOr. Camden A Blmon Street# St John: *. B.

DSS3SESaaaaroRDtaim

The Abused Farmer and Hie Cow.

On reading list week’s Txlbgbaph I 
discovered that the board of bealtn of 
the eity of 8f. John, hea endeavored to 
to Influence our government to peas 
certain lews regarding the at 13 of milk 
In that city.

The energetic board wlshea to subject 
sll the bovine tribe to • meet rigid ex
amination leet a contagious disease be 
communicated to tbe people.

The air of tbe country, the babbling 
brooke and the freih dewy grass are In
fected with disease germe which the 
deetgning cow transmits to the milk.

The delicate pa!atea of our city cous
in» must be protected from the teste of 
either the fresh or dried grsei in the 
milk. Dust from the bay kept In the 
barns all winter iallktly to contamin
ate the milk. Tbe food must be eoured 
In the modern a; lr tn order to prevent 
the feeding of garbege and to render the 
oowe fitted to give eweet, pure milr.

When the cane ate emptied in the 
city, i being so pure and clean a place 
that the draining» of the cens can never 
sour there, they do not require even to 
be ilneed, end, leet the vile air of the 
eonntry taint them, they ere sealed with 
■oep, the covers tigh'lf cloeed, set aside 
—a few or many days—and then sent to 
the country reeking with foil odorr.

Could one of our di 1 este city brothers 
be present when thoee carefully pre
served cane are opened he wocli be 
compelled toatend In the doorway, care- 
folly ecreenlng hie proboecla the while-

Alter they are ilneed, weehed, scalded 
and placed in the open air, ae no “un- 
who eeome milk or milk unfit tor 
humin food” must be eent to tbe city in 
thoee very cane the next morning, ha 
might uee his disinfectants for “tuber
culosis, cow-pox or any other malignant 
or contagions disease” throughout the 
house.

Oar hardy forefather* nurtured by 
milk which had been subjected to no 
medlcel examination, drawn from cows 
fed In tbe good cl I style 1 lved long, use
ful lives, in blissful ignorance of tuber
culosis.

Oh, yon learned city brothers, with
draw tbe great powers of year minds 
from tbe poor farmer and hie cow, end 
lend them upon the rank milk cane sent 
etch evening from your city.

Mr*

l

Supreme Court Chambers.

Argument was continued Friday In 
the application of E. B. Ketehum, the 
surviving liquidator of the Portland 
Rolling Mill» Co. for the psyment Into 
court by Jemce Manchester end the ex
ecutor» of Gee. F. Baird of $56 500. Mr. 
C. J. C ater and E B Keteoam testified 
as to the payment of the money. The 
chief justice In giving judgment eald 
that It did not apoear what the claim 
of the bank was or what were the eleims 
of Messrs. Baird & Manchester, and the 
money ehoull not have been paid with
out an order of the court He would 
therefore order that the $66 6C0 be paid 
Into court to be distributed under the 
direction of tbe court.

Tbe peeelog of the accounts, which wae 
the first proceedings taken the other 
day, wae diicontioued and the l qulda- 
tora account withdrawn by Mr. Coeter.

May Purchase a Street Railway.

Moncton, May 28—Samuel Mae- 
Lauobl .n and A. E, Pond of New Haver, 
representing an American syndicate who 
are talking of purchasing the Moncton 
Street Bell eey, are here Impelling the 
nad and the company’s plant. If the 
outlook le favorable the Americans pro
pose to purchase the street railway out
right and put new capital Into the en
terprise and extenl the road to Lewis
ville and Humphrey’s Mills with a view 
of establishing a pleasure resort at 
Humphrey’s pond tor outing parties. 
The proepecte are that something will 
come oi the present negotiations end the 
Mono on Sheet Rallwey which hee been 
Idle for over a year may be running 
again shortly.

Agbicola.
[The above letter is contributed by a 

farmer who sella milk In thie clty.J

Wt are none of ne over-practical—there 
le so much gee In onr heads our heels 
don’t touch the ground half the time.

;

lëjjggi
Boston.

Fredericton Valuators.

■' Fbebibicton, May 23—At a special 
meeting of the city council thia evening 
Jamee Farrell of Havelock and John 
Hodge were appointed viluators to re- 
value property in the city of Fredericton 
ae required bv an act passed at the last 
eeeeioD of the legislature. The salary of 
each valuator Is to be $400

^X

«
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water. The deckhand gave the alarm 
and the Vulcan headed for the young 
man, who was by this time swimming 
A line was thrown to Krets and he wes 
hauled aboard the freighter, which Im
mediately put in tor her dock in the 
Eeet river on the New York aide.

When taken on the Vulcen Krets 
pieced hie hand* on ble abdomen •» if 
lo pefn, but when the boat reached her 
dock Krets sprang from the boat to tbe 
wharf. He wee at once taken Into cus
tody and hurried to tbe Hudson street 
hospital. Not the ti ghtest irjury wae 
found on hla person, but he wae euflerlng 
from the ehoek. He wae detained on the 
charge of attempting eeicide.

Krets le about 6 feet 8 Inches tell end 
weighs about 140 pounds. He lives In 
thia city. He cald that he had been 
residing a book on theosophy and that he 
wanted to demonetrate that a man, by 
exercising hla will power, eonld do any
thing he wished without Injury to him-

REBELS MORE ACTIVE.■ “The discussion of the proposed modifi
cation of tbe Geneva convention pro
visions regarding elek and wounded neu
trals constitutes a distinct success for the 
American delegatee. When It wae first 
broached the Rueiiana declined to take 
any put In the dlecneeion on the ground 
that the subject wae not mentioned In 
the circuler of Count Muraviefl.

The Americana urged that the Dutch 
invitation included *11 subject» beering 
on the circular, e view which the con
ference upheld. Ae yet the Russians 
have not abandoned their poeltion, and 
they will make another effort tomorrow 
to have the American proposal! rejected 
on technical grounds. Interesting de
velopments are expected.

STORM AND WRECK.!

THE PROBLEM BECOMING 
MORE DIFFICULT FOR 

THE AMERICANS.

«TWO FAST PASSENGER TRAINS 
WRECKED BY WASHOUTS 

IN IOWAI

It Now Looks As If They Would 
Have to Fight the Men and Feed 
the Women and Children—Large 
Diatribntione of Rice Mow Being 
Made—More Skirmishes.

^Reports Indicate the Occurrence of 
» Terrible Storm in the Mississippi 
^Valley — Heavy Flow of Water 
Washes Away Road Beds -Leaving 
Tracks Unsupported.

-
■

Aluminum Bottle Stoppers.

Aluminum bottle stoppera for use in 
place of corks are the latest novelty in 
the white metsl’srepidly expending fle’d 
ol usefulness. Several thousand founds of 
alumlnam sheets ere cat up esch week to 
form these stopper*.«oit will belean that
thelndostryhesalreidyeetabllsbediteelf.
The blanks ere stamped oat of sheet metal 
and when eheped a rubber gasket 1» 
forced over them. They ere then press
ed Into a groove in the neck of tbe bottle 
end the contents are then hermetically 
sealed. According to the Aluminum 
World experiment» have been made 
with bottled effervescent fields which 
here been, seeled In this manner tor over 
four years and when open the llqaidwee 
etill “alive.” Tbe edventegee claimed tor 
ths aluminum atopper are that lt le 
cheeper than a cork atopper, aha a bottle 
■riled with one le more easily opened, 
ae It le only necessary to break the seal 
with a prod and then to rip It ont. Beside, 
the advantage of being reedilv opened 
the aluminum stoppers are st 1‘ destroy
ing, en Important feature In putting up 
standard brands of llquore, aod when re
moved heve e velue of twenty cents A 
pound as old scrap.

Manila., May 28-The approach of the 
wet season finds the lnaurreotion seem
ingly taking a new lease ol life. Al1 
«long the Americsn lines the rebel» are 
ihowing more eggreaelve aetivlty In 
their guerilla style then et any time be
fore or since the fa’l of Maloloe. They 
keep the United Statse troope In the 
trenches, sleeping In their clothing and 
constantly on the alert against dashes 
upon o*r outposts; and they make life 
warm for the American garrisons In the 
towns. The bands of General Luna 
and Generel Meseardo. which retreated 
toward Teillo when they feared they 
would be caught between Gen.MeeArthur 
end Generel Lawton have returned In 
force to their cli trenches around Sen 
Fernand .where there ere dally colli
sions. Opposite our lines on the south 
protecting Manila, a l the way around to 
San Pedro Macati, tbe Filipinos have 
three rows of trenches moet of the dis
tance. Reports from prisoners Indicate 
that tbe insurgents construe the peece 
negotiations to mean that the Americans 
have bad enough of fighting. The Fili
pino» are si 10 encouraged by the belief 

’dut tbe Americans ere preparing for an 
Interval of Inactivity during the wet 
season.

This period is sure to be followed by 
much suffering. Thousands of acres that 
were under cultivation laet year have 
not been plowed this; and the govern
ment will probably be obliged to feed 
thousands, j net as it fed the Cubanr. 
Friendly natives, amigos, continue to 
pour into the Americsn line», coming 
from the territory of the Insurrection 
into the country where the passage of 
two ermlee has left no food and practi
cally throwing themselves upon the 
cherlty of their conquerors. Bach able 
bodied men as are not In the Filipino 
renks heve been kept by the Insurgent 
leaden to dig tnnehee; end old men, 
women and children form the mass oi 
the refegeer. These are doing some 
plowing but they will be confronted with 
hunger before they sen realise any sub
sistence from their crops. The United 

Ottawa, May 26—Premier Bmmenon, States army has organimd • system of 
Hem. Mr. Tweedie, Col. Tucker. M. distributing rice at Maloloe and some of
t v win. m p end Jamee Hannav !tbe smaller towns where Filipino etoree J, V. Ellis, M. P„ and James Hsrouy. j im captered. bnt the utter w,u eoon
accompanied Mr. Roberto an of Bti John, be exhausted.
N. B.. today, to the ministen to hear Ih, p g. transport Morgan City,which 
Mr. Robertaon’e views in respect to the erriTed bare from Sen Francisco, with 
construction of s dry dock at Bfc John, qqq reornitB for various regiments, ealled 
The ministers present were Premier ^ jioüo witb the troope.
Leirler end Messrs. Tarte, Blair, Cart- as tt waa Impoeeltls to take to Spain 
Wright and Davlee. Mr. Robertson the MmalBi 0f the Spenlsh General 
made a very deer tod satisfactory Monteîo who WM fetelly wound, 
■tatement In regard to the matter «fi ed In a recent engagement with 
the minister! were very favorably 1m- the Filipinos In tbe Island of 
preaeed. The minister of rail raya after- MlnadanaoTan-i who died while being 
werdsentertelned the party to a luncheon brought here from Zsmbosgne on the 
In the house of commons r estimant transport Leon XIII It wee decided that

the interment should teke place In 
Manila. The funeral took place today, 
hundreds of Spanish soldiers and civil
ians attending the services In the cath
edral and following the cortege to tbe 
grave with wreaths and flags. The 
Spanish papers declare that Montent 
wee a victim of the Spanish govern
ment's neglect.

'' “PIMPLY” FACES.

What a Bane—But Dr. Agnew’e Oint
ment la • Sure Core.

Char. H. Lilly, 4’2Luseme a vs., W. 
Pitts ton, Pa., write i “I am a barber 
and meet many pet le troubled with 
pimples. I have trit t many prepara
tion! claiming to cm. each, and with
out success, until I u. d Dr. Agaew’a 
Ointment. Within the ast few week» 
I have need It on three very atnbbom 
eaaee, end In each oaae It has made a 
erne; ha ileaned off all the plmplss end 
blotches, end left tbe akin dear and 
•oft lt’a the greatest akin remedy I’ve 
heard of and a boon to ‘pimply’ faces.”

Said by H J Dick, George W Hoben, 
E Clinton Brown, and ell druggist*.

Watxbloo, la., May 28—The throngh 
«train from Chioego lo Minneapolis over 
the Bock Island and Burlington, Cedar 
Rapids and Northern Railways was 
wrecked et 1.16 Sunday morning at the 
«lowing of Sink Creek, about torn miles 
southeast of this place. The train con- 
aietod of el* coaches, including mall end 
baggage ear, imoklng car, two passenger 
eoaehee and a sleeper. Eight persons 
were killed and ten Injured.

A dead burst had washed the send and 
travel roadbed, leaving the track un
supported for a stretch of 20 feet. The 
mile end Use held together end there 
wm nothing to Indicate the insecurity of
the road. . . .

The engine struck tbe washout and 
WM derailed in the ditch beside the 
track, and behind it the cere were piled 
ap in a confused beep. The mall ear 
tipped over end wae telescoped by the 
beggege csr behind, while the reer end 
of the baggage cer in turn telescoped the 
■moker. The roof of theel taper ploughed 
lto way through the day coach, while 
the lower half of the latter crashed 
throngh the sleeper.

The engineer end fireman jumped 
from the train and escaped wltn slight 
Injuriee

Mr. Schwett.of Alton, III,was brought 
to this city, but died shortly afterwards. 
He wm badly cut about the head and it 
vu evident from the beginning that hla 
Injuries were fatal. He wae on hla way 
to Minneapolis, where he wm to be 
married today. He asked hie physicien 
to telegraph his father and his eweet- 
heart

“Tell her,” he geeped, "that I heve 
been detained by a wreck and cannot 
tup the appointment on time. Don’t

the news wm brought to this city by
■ mail clerk, the whistle wm blown, a 
■wltehengine end coach heallly prepared 
«rod a relief train wnt very apedlly. The 
Injured passengers were extracted from 
the debne and brought here. Another 
relief train aoca arrived from Cedar 
Rapide and took e number of the seri
ously injured to be treated in the hospi
tal In that eity.

Oslwkn. Iowa, May 88—The Chicago 
Greet Wee tern passenger train that lift 
et. Paul Saturday night at 8 M o’llaok 
wae wrecked two mllee North ol here 
thia morning. One person, the colored 
porter, Richard Manning of Minne
apolis, wm kill td. Several men and 
women en the train were more or less 
injured. The train wm mnnlng over 
lowland» when the track began to settle 
and the train wm derailed.

Nearly all the peeeengeri In the sleep- 
era wore undressed In their berths when 
the wreck occurred. The train wm 
doming down furiously, lightning wm 
flashing and thunder peeling.

E, W. Scribner, of Boston, who occu
pied a compartment In one of the Roll-
e»™ wae awakened by a loud oriih and
■ larch. Then X felt the coach I wm In 
elide over to one eide. I dressed m fast 
aa possible but wm unable to open the 
door to my atetsroom, so I got ont of the 
window. It was reining nord end the 
lightning showed that the entire 
wm wrecked. Several women were 
seamed In their night tl ittaM.”

The passagers were brought to Otl- 
«rein. The damege to tbe reilroed com
pany will be heavy M the train wm en 
elegant one and the coaches and looomo- 
tivee are almost a total loes.

Ozdax Rapids, Is., May 28—Terrific 
giniina swept over Iowa a» sin this even
ing. At Tama there wee almost a cloud- 
burst and much damage done. Five 
poreone were injured by ■ email tornado 
which passed over Keewick. The track» 
of the Chicago and NorthwMtem rail- 
rood soi ta In ed much damage between 
Watkins and Blalrstown on account of 
toe washouts, and several trains are 
tied np In thie city.

It le reported tost Dows wes visited by 
s tornado thie evening.

Newton, Is., May 28—A tornado is 
• reported ee having passed through Min

go, I»., at 4 o’tliek this afternoon.
Omaha, Neb., May 28—"Reporte are 

coming in of e disastrous tornado In the 
north pert of Hamilton County Saturday 
night. Greet damege wm done to crops 
and other property. Wires ere down 
and details are meagre.

Montizüma, If., May 28—At 6.16 this 
evening a tornado atrock the farmhouse 
of a men named McCoy, o hall mile 
«oath of Keewick. The bnlldlng wm 
demolished and five persona were in

jured, Mrs. McCoy fetelly. Rain and 
lull followed ■ tbe whiil find end much 
damage lo growing crone resulted.

sell.

Deaths and Burials.

On SaturJey aftern on the funeral of 
Jennie C. Amos, daughter of Police Offi
cer Charles Amos, wee held from her 
patenta’ residence, St. John street, Cer- 
leton. The services were conducted by 
Rev. Mr. Bargees, and the body wm laid 
at reat In Cedar Hill cemetery.

The funeral of the late John Device 
wm held from the residence of his 
brother-in-lew, Mr. C. H. Ramsey, Moore 
street, Satnrdey afternoon. Rev. J. J. 
Walsh, of Holy Trinity charch, reed 
tbe burial eeivlcee, and the Interment 
wee made In the new Catholic cemetery.

There was e large congregation at 
Trinity church Saturday in attendance 
at the fnneril services outbeboaycf 
the late curate, Rev. Wnr. Eatougfc. At 
10 a. m. there wae communion service, 
celebrated by Rev. Canon DeVeber, aa 
elated by Rev. J. R. Cempbi 1,Rev. A. J. 
Creswell and Rev. T. Dicklnaor. The 
funeral service waa at 2 o’click and was 
moet lmpreeelve. Among tbe <1 gy 
present were Very Rev. Dean Partridge, 
Canon DeVeber, Rev. J. R. Campbell, 
Rev. L. A. Hoyt, Rev. John PerklnsGu, 
Rev. L. McKlel, Rav. C. B. Hannlngton, 
Rev. A. J. Creewell, Rev. W. O. 
Reymond, Bev. J. M. Daven
port, Rev. A. D. Dewdney, Rev. 
A G. H Dicker, Rev. R. P. McKlm, 
Rev. Canon DeVeber, Bev. J. B. Camp
bell, end Very Rev. Dean Partridge con
ducted the service, during which appro
priate hymne were sang. The body wee 
then borne, as the DeedMurohin San I 
wae played, to the west door, the peli- 
beerere bring Rive. A. D. Dewdney, A. 
G. H. Dicker, C. P. Hannlngton, A. J. 
Creewell, W. O. Raymond and J. Park- 
ineon. Coaches were teken at the door 
by the clergy, choir, and socletiee of tbe 
eherch and the remains were con
veyed to Fernhtll tor Interment. 
In addition to tbe floral tributes before 
mentioned there were also cross from 
Mr. E. C. and Miee Jones, croee from 
Rev. and Mrs. J- B. Campbell, croee 
from Mr. and Mrs. Thomas G.liert, 
basket of cut flower» from Mrs. Pernther, 
end cut flower» from Mrr. F. R. Titus, 
Mre. Medley, Mrs. G. A. Sehofitli, Mrs. 
Jordan end Mrs, G. A. Hopkins.

A Urge number of reletiva and friendi 
attended the fonerel of the late Patrlek 
McDonald, held at 2.30 o’clock Bundey 
afternoon from" hie .lete residence, 32 
Brussels street. The remain* were first 
escorted to the Cathedral whtre Rev. F. 
J. MoMnrray raid the funeral service. 
In the funeral prooesalon, beeldee many 
private blende, were the Irish Literary 
and Benevolent Society, and the Bfc 
Jteepb Senior Society. The interment 
wes made in the old Catholic cemetery. 
Three «one end three n-phews 0 
deceased acted ae pall-bearerr.

The funeral of the lete Mr. Pa riek 
Green vu held Bandey afternoon at 
2.80 o'clock from the home of hla son, 
Mr. George Gran, Rothesay, and there 
were many friend» from all parte of tbe 
parish In attendance. Tbe remains 
were interred at the Catholic burying 
gr and, Rithssay. The pall-bearers 
were Messrs. David Maynea, Captain 
Boas, John McLaughlin, John Robinson, 
Anthony Dobbin and Charles Maynee.

The funeral of the late Misa Ellen 
Holmes, .who di-.d Friday of |heart 
failure and a shock from the Indian- 
town fire, wm held Sondey from 
the residence of her ecu sin, Mrs. Hell, 
on Garden «tree'. The remains were 
teken to the cathedral,where the funeral 
Mrviee wee performed by Bev. Father 
McMurrey. There were no pell-bearere 
end the remains were Interred in the 
old Cetbollo cemetery.
Muirhead.of Chatham,» nephew of the 
deceased, attended the funeral

The body of the late Mrs- E. MoBrine, 
who died in Boston on Wednesday at 
the home oi her ion John W., wm 
brought to the city Siturday end in
terred. She wee the widow of John Me • 
Brine end had been living In Boston for 
a few years. She leave» a brother in 
Cherlotte county end a lister, Mrs. J. J. 
Christie of this city.

Soott Act Conviction.

Moncton, Mey 26.—A Soott set esse 
against D. McCleave, charged with keep
ing liquor lor sale, arising oat of a sale- 
are made by Officer Belyea Tuesday 
list, resulted in a conviction and fine of 
$60.

This afternoon about $160 worth ol 
liquor under seizure waa destroyed by 
order of the court. The case will likely 
be fought out In a higher oonrt.

The look factory property, owned by 
the Moncton Manofactaring Company, 
wm eold under mortgage to the Univer
sity ol Meant All son today and was bid 
in for W. F. Humphrey et $6.625, about 
the emoan of 'he mortgage, taxes, in
terest and coats.

!

8ftk

Bfc John Dry Dock.

PLEASURE’S PENALTY.

When the doctor gives one up, moet 
people lies hart, bnt it wm not this 
way with ths young oooiety woman in 
a western Ontario eity who hod con
tracted kidney trouble through look 01 
care in “wrapping op” af ar an evening's 
round of pleasure. She heard of South 
American Kidney Cure end pinned her 
tilth to tt to cure her end In on incredi
bly abort time fait her health returning. 
Her enfleriing abated, end three mon the 
from the day her pbyaiolan hinted her 
ease wm hope lass ehe presented hanelf 
to him ■ eared woman.

Sold by H. J. Dick, Geo. W. Hoben, E. 
Clinton Brown, end ell druggists.

r
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The Crew of tbe Yorktown.

Washington, May 23. — Admiral 
Dewey’a last eonoem before leaving 
Manila waa for the safety of the unfor
tunate crew cf the Yorktown launch 
held captive by the Filipinos. He bit 
initiated itepa that are expected to re- 
salt very soon in the release of these 
captives, but it ia deemed nrwtoe to 
make them potlle in advance of their 
exeoation. At Admiral Dewey’a re
quest General Cite ba? enceeeded In 
making arrangements with the Insurg
ent leaders whereby he le enabled to 
eupily the American prleoneri with 
necessary food and clothing.

Mr. W. H.

s
■

JUMPED FROM BROOKLYN BRIDGE.I

A Man Made the Leap with Appar
ently No Bed Results—Had Been 
Beading Fsyohologioal literature.

TWO YEARS ABED.

Nxw Yobk, May 28—Howard Krets, 
a young man abo it 22 years of age, who 

Montbsal, May 23—A special cable says he Is an apt stadent of the Academy 
gives the latest betting on tne Manchee- of Designs in thie city, made a startling 
ter cap to be run May 26 and the Derby, and enoeeiafal jump from Brooklyn
^Mencoes/er Cop—Herminlus, 3 to 1; brldgejust before dusk this evening and 

Aeteiie, 4 to 1; Dmna Forget 6 to 1; esme oat of the water nnlejured, 
Bberburn, 8 to 1; Chubb end Coylton, 10 Just before 6 o’clock Krets boarded a

, trdljy car bound for Brooklyn. It wae Derby—Flying Fox; Holocauste. 6 to 1; ’ . - ,Trident, 7 to 1; Desmond end St. Gris, •n 0l,en f” *nd offered ell the edvan- 
12 to 1; Frontier, Sandringham. Birken tages which he wee looking for. When 
heed, 20 to 1; Royal Emblem, Oppressor, the trolley cer reached a point about one 
Scintillant, Beverly Colt, 33 to I; Mark hundred yards from the first arch, near
60 to 1: Skopos, Simon, 66 to 1; The Boy, the hlgheat point of the span, Kreta 
MaitODDO. 100 to 1. leaped from It and, like a flash, vr nlted

_________«------------------ the high railing. He took no time to
The newest err 01 the London waiter» steady himself tor a perpendicular drop 

ia th-t they are being ooeted by girlr. and swung some dieted» not from the
itrootnre before he esenmed an apright 
position.

The passengers jumped from the cer 
and peered through the railing, while 
hnndrede of peraone on the promenade 
tried to get a glimpse of the figure. 
Krets’a body flMhed through tbe air 
almost in a perpendicular etreak. He 
struck the water feet firet, cleaving It 
like an arrow. He disappeared for some 
seconds end then shot up into view again, 
only to disappear for tbe second time. 
The wetere had hsrdly closed over 
him when he reappeared end immedi
ately struck out strongly tor the New 
York shore. One of the deck bends on 
the freight eteamer Vulcan, of the Nor
walk Line, which wm coming down the 
Esst river at the time, aaw Krets flash 
through the air and disappear In the

Eight Yeers of Bheumatlo Torment- 
South Americsn Rheumatic Cure 
Drives Out the Torment in a Day.
Mrs. John Cook, of 287 Clinton street, 

Toronto, eaye: “ For eight years I suf
fered a» no one ever did with iheumc- 
tism. For t«o years I ley on my bed 
end could not so much ee feed myself— 
I wae so belplee”. The torture wes in
describable. I doctored and tried every 
remedy I could bear of but received no 
lasting benefit, j lm grateful for the 
day when a lady friend recommended 
South American Rheumatic Cure. After 
three doeea I wae able to lit up in bed. 
Ic ntinmed its uee audio-lay—look at 
ms—I am as strong 
in my life.”

Sold by H. J. Dick, George W. Hoben, 
E. Clinton Brown, end all druggist».

Terby Odds.

THE PEACE COIFEREICE.
X Permanent Arbitration Board 

Will Probably be Beetabliehed— 
England and the United Staten 
Working Together—Russia in Op
position.

and active es ever
Sit.

There are parte of Spain where the bat 
is unknown except in ploturee. Ihe 
men, when they need a covering, tie up 
their heads, and the women nee flowers.

The Hague, May 28—The newly ap
pointed sub-committee of the third com
mittee ol the peace conference, the ar
bitration committee, will meet tomorrow. 
It will be known es the drafting commit
tee, indicating in its name the scope of 
Its fonctions.

The hope of the delegatee that a per
manent arbitration board will be esteb- 
lished is rapidly Improving. The diffi
cult peints now relele to the composition 
of the tribunal how the representation 
of the powers is to be arranged end the 
llmltstioni to be pieced opon the juris
diction of the board.

London, Mey 29.—The eomepondent 
ipf the Meriting Poet at The Hegue says:

Hood's Piiis
Are prepared from Na
ture’s mild laxatives, and 
while gentle are reliable 
and efficient. They

Rouso ihe Liver Qk gold watch. Is fitted with ■ 
f-jewelled American Model 
Movement that we wArrant t$ 
give good satisfaction, and U

MM just the wttch for trading pu* 
noses. If after careful axAin. Wm {nation you find this watch toW K

f chargee, end hli jwn, 
Turn Watch Ce„ Toronto, Oat

%
Cure Sick Headache, Bil
iousness, Sour Stomach, 
and Constipation. Sold 
everywhere, 25c. per box.
Prepared by C.LHoed * Co.,Lowell,Mass. 86
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aervative Party Was Sealed. | ref|llete n0Wi bot from this day if a removing some reanlatlona reepectlcg tbe gdd,egg my hon. friend took a „ Montreal

man atrnck him and did not get a blow petniaum and naphthe. Thj pld legnla- different portion, and staled Agente—J. M. Douglas & Co. and C. B. Cotoon * Co., Montreal.
£ return it woatd be because old Coetl- tiona were.saido be tyra■nd Jbat the moment wi could not'

Ottawa, May 20-Bsfore orders of the I gan was growing too old. He claimed ”^^gW0h,nBM WOTMcSeaST The come t0 •“ agreement with our
d.,-i- a ». h:«. gaïssiKiM- sass to; 2a^a®S2S5Srta Kd^2:Mrs.|5
sns.“ crssrs: s&sr rasa SS*SSS« ss% saaa xarjri. a

o~..a b, ».. 1 tS._______ .ttatk. apon U »d. StTtf “S.’S!"* “'"d -*
tives had been attributed to him by dgncgi *jjr. Coetigan said he had I naphtha, benzine and B**°Hne 11.1" p.r°' I Sir Charles Tupper—But that is what 
newspapers,«nd the leader of the oppo- JJ B been a true and faithful friend Tiled that barrel] Brig you did, judging from yom statements in
,Mon with respect to his change of fair end honest opponent. With to be Patoted«d; ^flBandrey7nne the houifreeterday. You said that you

and withdrawal from the regard to hia changing his seat from the to be jeglM*™'1 *L annual fee of $L would not go on with the negotiations CM|k(
*“ m* h. hia front row of the opposition side, he said [department andpay^ani annual ree o » I nt 1 other quest ona were removed. 1

present opposition. He said his £ f** M maoh entitled as any one el.e Bit Henryalso ^oft™»d ‘ tbl“t to 8ir Wilfrid Laurler-When we left we
quarrel was not with the old t0 hie seat, and while he was as anxious amend the general inspection ac . “*■ ie(erred the question of the Alieksn
Conservative partv, but the Cot- aB glr Charles to increase the distance designed to remedy complaintsi that bonnd Bly to car respective governments.
aervative party "as it is const!- between them, he waited HU it suiter have ertsen lrom the sys em of in.peo ^ gt d th t lt would be us,Its. iy J>C0LL1S BROWNE'S CHLORODYHE
toted and led today. He said hi. "SSSMSr. mlüei «p,eienting parties m^t inter- *°fl/ne”«“bB1dB ^T.t.M .T the time U-^ J- COLLia BROWNE (late Army
attacks had been made upon him to en- w wïthrègardto hts condemnation for e_ted in the west^ bntto notendorssd by t J“yd hoo^oratle friend, and to the house I Medical M»fl)DidOONTraaBaBia^^to 
deavor to prove that he was ectuated by I voting agatnut the opposition with re- the mil^s of Ontario. The bilUt is ° T than one occ’aeion. that *be U^wmchhe^inedth. w^rdcmoRO-
unworthy motives. The first attack he Ç d fo and SW^SKi w!.l oKe- «d SB BBSKS

ESssS%Hl%S SrassSSfS

SfiSS£3*s?tete^Sig 8?aâr3ÆiSs SïSÉSSS

been out of power was from 1873 til! 1876 «oal character was enough to drown the farmers of! Canada Mr ? Mo-1 again on August 2 the British and Am , nni 1 re BROWIR'S CRL0R0DÏHB
and he prided hlmesll that dur- *°bgncei any Conservative in tbe Packing^ applss for^ *5L «icon governments, by their respective QiLI.UUiUb BKUBB1S SWlhUnUilIHû
inn that period he was one B,nekville tUction. Mr. Coitlgan con- ‘*ld “ ^nt n^ the o.rt of the authoritlSB, would have been able to -vice Chancellor Sir W. PAGE WOOD
^ the old guard. He complain- Tluried by saving that he had been packing it was not o flf ‘ P *r* ° I bave gettied on the Alaska boundary. I «tatedpubUdy in Court that Dr- 
•d of the position he put in by the car- {,Ubial to Sir John Macdonald and the f Arnner tmonane the farmer does n w thought that one of the most import- bbowne wae undoubtedly thetNVENTOR 
toons in the Telegram and pointing at "Ceding Conservative premier and bJVho do touMcktoe ant questions. We might have gone on | of (oclobodyne,that the whol. tigry of
Mr. Boberteon said be could never re- would Btiil support Sir Maokense Bow- hobbsrs who do the packing. | wjth other questions, pending the settle: | the defend ant Freeman was deliberately un-
taliate because no artist could make a gli who had been bullied, betrayed Kid Tbe “toister of agricnitura asie ment 0f that one, bat we thought it not true, and he regretted to eay it imd been
picture of Mr. Robertson’s countenanc?. driven onto! office when he bad a strong the statement attributed to w ” 110 be advisable in the best interests of Wom to--Bee Th* Time», July is, 1864.
(Prolonged cheers.) Proceeding, Mr. mgjortty at hie back. He hit sure ffiat entire mierepresentatr. ------J ‘ J- — r,““‘ —* "
Costiaan said the Mail and Empire had -bile he was being persecuted he had I Mr. (JUmonr, ol Miod se ,
revived*thesalander to the effect that J0ttort the confidence Sir Mackenzie we
be bad tried to betray Sir John A. Mac- bad in him, and that Sir Mackenzie had w?*dB(?‘®dJ“jolv’e bill to amend the in- "
don aid with regard to theT •8lt*t,.on as little confidence in Sir Charles Tupper Sir Henry J y Itior receiving more ■■ »“= m-*-—
against the C. P. B. lian. In refata- eB he had. “I hare not fired my last ltod,'eJ.eP°etvo ,«£» °,e’L new revenue was settled one way or the other. There i - 
tion he quoted a speech dellvered “ot or struck my last blow,” were his P.™*ld®lLL‘bk-1"®8 Jrangement re* w«• 0E 1/two ways of settling it. Oa- 
bv Sir John Macdonald in \ lMt words. I stamp and makea a rranangement m IWM by compromise. We did not agree
which the old chieftain denied the I gtr Charles Tupper said he had wit- speoting **»• osisnpnIniMon y I M to tbe location of the boundary I
charge in tote. This he considered was negeed the course pursued by Mr. Coetl- toxee, ” J'S”” .„bh as Scotch which had been defined by the treaty of
a sufficient answer to the slanderers the ver/ deepest possltIs re- making “pot whi-key, such u^^Bcotoh mb ^een Great Britain and Russia,
which were attacking him. Taking up * fi Hia regret was not personal or whichreqnirea moregrainperga.nn We olalmgd that the boundary passed I 
the attack made upon him by Sir * ith reepeot to the Conservative party, »h»n ordinary wMAey, should pay only om polnt< whlIg ^ Americans coc-
Charlee when the announcement was bBt lrom the bottom of his heart he had thesamei taxasas'“•“/*6‘®{1®r4a^n. tended that it pessed at enother. Isay,
made in the press of the severance of depiaied the fact of any honorable gen- whlekeyr. Tbti bill also allows mm wlUlout hesitation, the manner in Which 
his connection With the Gmiervative I Qeman, occupying the position Mr. I feotwws _ The bill I w* would settle it, by giving more and
party as lt now exists. He said be ooetigan had so long occupied. ° accepting less or by receiving more
had expected to be treated with re*chtng the position he had now w»*PUt ffiroughcommlttee. end giving less; wouW be of ma-
oourtesy by the honorable gentlemen ,eichedu Mr. .Coetigan would hsve T^TOmmlttoe report respecting «ne MiU1 >ld ^ the solution of the other 
who is accidently and temporarily lead-1 consulted hie own character, Drummond County p I questions before ns. But we could not
^»r«-TS5r«aa ss srsa« SAsaft'a ,„to „„B«.
ES’faSrS.'Sir. Kîi SSvEE.IVSYh.'SiîSSS America'. are.te.t and B«t Journal for Women.
zssziM —i— K“S!“&îsra3ï.‘^ SttSSSSâSssSs ssasasatrsa

Sir Chartes had property said he Was against hie party on a question ofthe theg”e^menttoln-w® cannot mw to «
not surprised at the announcement that deepest publlo importance “dh terfem to endeavor to eeoere an ami- ‘h*,™âttemh"b "ld ca® eo"on wlth 'he
he (Coetigan) had left the party for he party character (laughter) without hne ">• settlement. It was claimed that trftion. Then we can go on w tn
ïncê‘rc«nrty ptn,Ua.n whenk8h Hejngot these‘ h«gt£d b0e,IThe Gentlewoman M2

ïïd‘S,î™.»r”c.s-.Ji“.m'r™ïï I I r:s.’.: « I I ks. - - -- - - - -Æ*
S‘. »! dim o‘i.“ ffi ïïï^iaîmd Mr. T.™itt5^i mSS^ÜH P"”'" 2St,*2nSSrjSJ Jh« ">lkw'"r ■•"‘a «tolIcmtrn>utor. toHU (a.u,..’.)»l, >.Uv -fin. ÜÎ S.YÜ “Y»l.S«S"l» ». .uu- SS, “ eSb li « .Ti.» Ü Th. a.ntl.wom.n :
a^*saWÆSurîSiSsa.»SbK.,!rsr5ST1ss*ja;i-m,- .......................... ................——»—......

prsSSrffi'îirs K?tfss2?«sîS£

thlelooked as though he was simply cotli no longer •«ftoto hlm- P^Xy1 dutyeerto'ni, and he did not ‘.etttodîo^t”

ssssgjQs; gfiaaJKÉ bââssfæsæSæÉs w d— »»»«»
extraordinary, offer.

S5SSsÆ^pwâpgÿëaSaa SSSSSSS^WfliSSg^SS5; The Oenhewoman, one year.................................1 “J-« ■

as to define my position exactly. I en- There is a world ventlon in England until the govern-1 * our dlffionltlee with fcem.
toted Sir John A, Macdonald s govern- cf Romance in the ment knew Intervention would be *®'I But lam quite as much in earnest as
ment lu 1882 to render hie government picture of a young ceptable. If a^ intervention of his friend (Tapper) that we must stand
all the support that I could bring sa an I girl reading her I own or of any official of his department 1 _ rights and apon onr dignity.
Irish Catholic reprecentatlve, believing I sweetheart’s love-let- 1 would do any good he would be fclid t01 sot atsntilng upon onr righto and upon
that in that position I would be able to I ters- in a multitude aot_ I onr dignity does not call upon ns to
secure for Irish Cstholice a reasonatls / >> of7!', f„ hf S Mr. Wallace hi H that for the protec- °”[ a„gn0‘7a poltoy of hostility to the
and Intimate recognition of their & W/z^ured the picture Uon of public h fe and V™*"* gov- even though the United
rights, but after 14 years under WjBfl would contain a eminent should interfere at once, and 8tatM gometimeg trleg 0ur patience very 
different ehiels of the Conserva I world of pathos. I Sir Hibbert Tapper asserted there had I we should be patient and not
tlve party, I am forced to the r. To the healthy, been governmental intervention in Eng- d by a fentiment of irritation. I
humiliating admission thgt I bave been I robust woman, I iMd without the application of parties I ...’ ,, Le re,nme onr negotiations,and
unable to eecure anything like fair |A' X^H-' concerned. 11 believe we rhall, that we are in a fair
treatment for the Irish Catholic peofl» I B. t 'll supreme joy of The premier said lt would be improper , making a treaty which can be
when their interests were involved, x 'W motherhood7and I to interfere et the present eaily etage. I ”t(led in a ve,, few dayr.”
though I tm quite sure> that few Irish I \ IB; the promise of a I jhe facts were scarcely knawn yet# How I g*. Wilfrid then referred to Sir Chss
Catholics In Canada believe that I have I liK^x long, healthy life I ever «# *he strike went on and there was I Tnnner’a reference to the redistribution
failed lor want of preseing, with til poa-1 o{. helpfulness settlement then it would be advisable I blll *^For the preeent (Premier Laurier
albie earneetnees, their claims on aU oo- with tt,e man of ^ Mma one toUteifore. The govern- wag- not prgpg^5 to withdraw it, though
caslonr. You o»n therefore easily undei- - ^om h<Usease or ment had no mort authority than an in-1 b^,ag prepared to consider a ■ y eugges-
atand tnat after 36 yearn service in pel- the woman Vho sn^n Jid imp0rtant or. dtvidaal to Interfere and lie only advan- tloD i?they were to spend the summer
Mice I have no great deelre to eontinne weakness of the ^i^hood mother- tage was that it could bring ln ottiw, it would not be in the legiti-
the s ruesif. In vlew, however, of the fans c°°dl™kdmeans .offering and mater- all the prestige ol its authority to mate discussion ol the redistribution 
principal involved in remedisl h~d, wem Dr R v. pierce is an eminent I bear He cited the engineers’ and bllL n eonld be disposed oi in short
legislation, to which Sir Mackenzie ”nZ skillful specialist, for^thirty years chief the coUlers' strikes as instances in which ttmg M it was a fair bill and drawn on
Bowell’s government was pledted, and ^a,9uning physician tothe inv^ids Hotel goveniment did not Inter-
as to the sincerity of which Pledgee Sir and SnrScal Institute, of ®“^°’cfofYa Sr”. To interfere in the G. T. B. strike s Tbe house adjourned at 6 o’clock.
Mackenzie gave suoh unquestionable During &«t time, with the «^“n?bed now would be a mistake, thoogh the| n0DB J
proof, and in view of the fact that your staff of abie physicians h of ^me for intervention might come. He
government is to bo formed to osny rat 5hirh°h! i"dtbe head is one of the greatest hoped it wss stilt probable there would
the same policy especially as r-gsrds J’*'?* w'riA He i» a regularly graduated beim smlcable settlemsnt. It was the
the Manitoba school question, I feel it ‘“to?. „d ha3 practiced right in one I oind#noe to asal with the quss-
my duty tossy to you at onoe that you puce for thirty years, peesteemmwhj^ j (lon ca5tionaly and not over hullly. I Momibiai, May 23—The manager of
may count open my usistance and ear- he it held by his neighbors ^horro^oy^ sir Charles Tupper took a rather novil the Bank of British North America has 
Jr goveramrat* ahlwïy"pr5nStoH to the^^tionai Congress The regard way to endeavoM^indacs the govern- ,eceived a cable from the directors in

•'to7'ŒÎS ^„C^thth.rîKU«h.nt E“6'«d subscribing $1,000 toward. jmry.
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OBbinet at the beginning of the Uit eei I baby's advent easy and almost p^nless. ChaiUB Miamea t ■ 8 ▼ ba ^plum or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt pain pat hie hand to hia month,
Inwnlved eerioHH delsv and I Thousands of women have testified to its i problb«e thBt the OOnierence wonm e of nrice, one package fllx, $5. One will please, wbich WBB tilling W th blood.gra^r-’^ll Ssusus. “»■ sass,«taâssi.“aïw5 hs
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is thbilgreat; spbooto ‘.fob
torrhee,

Dysentery,
Stand Colds,

Asthma,
Bronchitis, Choierai

THE ILLUSTRATED LONDON NSWS 
Sept. 28.1896, says

s^’trUrM rara

recommendation.  _________  1\

DR.J.COLLIS BROWIR’S CHLORODH1
*1, a liquid medicine which assuages PAD» 
of EVERT KIND, affords a calm, refreshing 
sleep, WITHOUT HEADACHE, and to vi
gor, tee th nervous system when exhausted

DR.J.COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODTN!
y Rapidly cuts short all attacks ol Epilepsy 
Spasms. Code, Palpitation, Hysteria.
TM PORTANT CAUTION.—The IM-
1 MENSE SALE ot this REMEDY has 
given rise to many UNSCRUPULOUS IMI* 
TATI0N8. Be cewfnl to observe Tmde 
Mark. Of all Chemists, ta. 11-20., 2a.,MJ 
and 4a. 6d,

SOLE MANUFACTURER—Canada to do sc. II that question could 
hive been settled, one .

cocll have proceeded with. ___________
the other questions, giving more, | ckmt, Cancer,Toothachs, RhenmatUm

receiving more as the question I _________ ________

way or the other, DR.J.COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYHE
.Mna-daH —ith 1U j, the jRUE PALLIATIVE ln Neur-

said the

J. T, DAYE»WRT,3fv,

$2.00 FOB $1.00.
Read Carefully This Great Offer.

The Gentlewoman
HANDSOnBLY AND PROPDSBLY ILLUSTRATED. (

Pages (11x16), Published 
ew York City.

Twenty-four to Thirty-Six Large 
MONTHLY in Ne
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DQ NOT DELAY or fall to take advantage of this great.offer, for ne ver I be tor 
was bo much offered for so email a earn.

Address all enters to

TELEGRAPH PUBLISHING CO.,
[ST/ john.cn: b.

■) I have a choice lot of Fresh Field end Garden—~ 
Seeds, Including 12 varieties of Tuple Peas. Also 
10 varieties of Beans; Beets, Carrots, Turnips. 
Parsnips, Early Lettuce and Radish; American and 

Canadian Timothy Seed, Rosedale, Bonanza,Banner and Siberian Oats.

i

SEEDS !
J. K. HAM M, Marsh Bridge», St. dokin.

wings tod titered his month of blood. 
He did this several times, bat with sich 
o« loess that the audience did not 
real ze the situation.

During the entire act the wound wae 
temporarily dressed, a styptic applied 
and he was at 1» to finish the play. As 
soon as poeeible after the final «main 
Favenhsm wss taken to the Hotel 
Touraine and given meJIcal attention, 
the month wound' was cleansed and 
re dressed and several stitches were 
tiken in hli lip#

No serious trouble is anticipated from 
the accident, and he was skis to appear 
tonight, although, owing to hie ent and 
swollen lip, an apology was made for 
him.

SERIOUS STAGE DUEL.
t\

William Faversham, Playing Borneo, 
Has a Sword Thrust Through 
His Lower Lip and Into the 
Bcof of His Mouth.i-

Subscription from England. Boston, May 23—William Fsver- 
absm, Maude Adame’ leading man In 
Borneo and JaUet, at the HolUa Street 
Theatre, met with an accident iaat night 
and narrowly escaped most serions in-

-i)

i i

■j
The registrar general’s report esti

mates the population of England and 
Wales at over 31,000,000.

<
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SELP-DBPaNDBNOB.veyed Bridge street end toond the city 
had enerotched on the eastern side 
property ownere, while the reverse was 
the ease on the western side.

The insurance iliims are already 
being paid. Some policy holders re. 
eeived their cash Monday.

ANOTHRB DSATH.
Resultant on the excitement of the 

fire, Mies Ellin Holme* died suddenly 
of heart trouble Friday afternoon. 
She was 70 years of age and a native of 
Ire 1 ind. For the piet eight years she 
has resided at the home of Mr. Charles 
Bradley, Indiantown. being a cousin of 
Mre. B adley. Mr. Bradley’s house was 
one of those burned, end ee the fire eeme 
up the street and it eeemed the house 
would bedeetroyed, Miss Holmes left to go 
to another cobbId, Mrs. Wall of 58 Garden 
street. She too* a 'bue which broke 
down ae they were driving down Mein 
street. Mias Holmee ilighted and eat 
to reet, end a friend coming along pre
vails on her to accompany her nome. 
She did eo and remained for the night. 
She did not arise Friday morning, 
though not complaining except ol weak- 

obor 1/ before 10 o’clock the 
was apparently as we.l a* ever,but when 
visited ten minnlea liter ehe was 
found dead. Dr. Mclneruey wae called 
and advlred the summoning of the cor
oner. Coroner Berryman wae called 
and gave permleeion to have the body 
removed to Mrr. Wall's residence,which 
wae done. An inquest is not neeeaeary 
and none will be held.

or’e office Saturday from 2 o’clock until 
7 o’clock considering ap< lloatloneof suf
ferers from the Indiantown fire lor re
lief. Daring that time over ninety ap
plications were made and in moat oases 
temporary nl.ef was granted.

J. Horneastle & O', have opened an 
office at 240 Main etreet for the purpose 
of winding up the business, and the dis
posal of damaged and rescued stock.

Feeling the necessity of giving Im
mediate relief to those who have lost 
everything by the North End fire, the 
Women’s Gonncil have engaged rooms 
at the Temple of Honor ball, near the 
burnt district. It is earnestly requested 
that contribution* of new materiel, 
clothing and bedding, ready for immedi
ate use be cent In. A committee of 
ladles will be present every day, beair - 
ing this morning, to receive contribu
tions and distribute them. The lediea 
trnet to the generosity of the citissns to 
respond to this appeal ' promptly, and 
wish to say that only clean and whole 
clothing will be o! use in this emergency. 
The rooms will be open from 9 a, m, 
until 6 p. m.

The copper boiler stolen from the 
ruins of Mr. Arch Tepley’e house was 
recovered In Jacobsen’s second-hand 
store by Offiaer George Garnet, 
storekeeper said he bought it Item Jas. 
McDontld and Frank Nairn.

The Women’o Connell, who sre doing 
good work in receiving supplies at the 
Temple of Honor hall, North Eid, and 
distributing them among fire suflerers 
from that plaee, acknowledge the re- 
oelpt of contributlone as follows:—

Mre. B. R Smith, King etreet east; 
Mrs. John Burpee, Mrs. R. Allan, Mre. 
Mscmlchael. Mrs. MecLsren, Mrs. 
Bowes,
(ease
Craig, Mr. Powers, Mre. McGinley, 
Mrs. Irvine, Mrr. Fo-gerg, Mr . Young, 
Mrs. J. Sears, Mrr. McBraritv, Mlrs 
Herding, Mrr. Sharp, Mrs. W. J: David
son, Mrs. deSoyree. Miss Brown, Mr. 
Brayley, Misses M»jor. All these con
tributions were clothing or food and 
clothing.

The demand la very great, and 
the enpply np 
time is wholly inadequate, 
lad lee are anxlone that the number of 
contributions be increeerd. It mey be 
stated that people who are not able to 
deliver their contribution» at the Tem
ple of Honor Hall can leave them at the 
store of Mr. A. O Skinner, King etreet. 
Children’s clothing is greatly needed

The enbecrlptlone et the mayor’s 
office tor the fire relief fund are:

HGHOH3 OF TBB FIBB. ,organisations of ladiea doing equally 
good work at no coat.

Mr. Reynolds explained that he bed 
no interest in the fund except to die- 
tribute it, ant no dealie to keep it in 
being except tor the annmltants who 
were now unable to care tor themselvee. 
There seemed to be an antagonism 
•gainst the eoclety. He did not wish to 
toast but ft it he might say that he re
ceived no res mpenee for his work In 
connection with it, and on several occa
sions bad re fused oflere of salary.

Judge McLeod said he cast no reflec
tions, bat simply thought the fund bad 
existed long enough.

Hon. R. J. Ritchie said that the legis
lature would not meet till January; 
that to have the act amended now a 
special session most be held. The mem- 
hen would doubtless attend, but would 
probably not obj rot to tbelr indemnity 
tor ao doing and atont $10,000 would be 

The public meeting oslled tor Mon- expended tor a special eesaion. He bad
~ -7

Bears sat for neatly two hours end did rata this'meeting was not tor discussion 
not acoomplioh much. The time was 0f the Belief and Aid Society and h» 
taken up In dieeneslor. Shortly after 4 suggested that eomething praotical be 
o’clock Mayor Sears c.llod the meeting mveDpott thonght lt within
Ao order and explained its object. the bounds of this msetlng to disease

Among those present were Dr J W this question. He also totalled up the 
Daniel, Judge McLeod, E M Slpprell, A cssh contributed so 1er to be $4,300. Ol
^0rBF,Hto HArid7McGMZi8bLeS 855»»* wee”sufficient*to ^reUsve 
Joseph Finley, Aid McGoldrick, Aid immediate necessities. He seked how
Beaton, Sheriff Stordee, H O Tilley would the charitable societies of 
Frank AXtnneer, H G Fenety, James ehnreh contribute. He favored securing
Read, T H Somervili, W 8 Fieher, Ja. “Hbi NoîrU,7 h" ?bto money should 
Reynolds, O A Everett, B J Armstrong, ^ MC„red to apply for the present 
B D N Bears, N W Brennan, B W Kiln, emergency.
ex-Ald Purdy, M P, Col J R Armstrong, Bherifl Bturdee suggested an assess-
«f**'‘‘nr_J1B.ÏKÏï£tÆtLÏM-Uî
McLaren, All Waring, Sherwood Skin- He ofl red a motion, but did not em- 
ner, M Coll, Dr J H Beammell, Hon R J body his eugges’lon in if. The motion 
Ritchie, Aid MacBee. All Allan,Chae A wae that a committee eonslstlrg of theMoDontiMllKe*, *“"• J" 5^toV,^LTn^Mnte“
DrBruce, Re v W O Raymond, Rev J A wardBi end tfce clergymen of these wards 
Pbrtfn. atr D to a committee to make enquiries and
Lang, Rev R P McKlm, Rev J delBoyres, ,eport to a later meeting, the committee 
R$v T F Fotheringham, BevADDewd- totoveipower to add to its mem tier». 
*37, The motion was seconded by Rev. J. A.
Mre Robert Thomson, Mrs David Me- Gordon and carried.
Lell wi, Mrs Chao MeLauchlan and Mr* M/. Gordon was against keeping pet- 
D P Chisholm,ol locsl Uonnoll of Women, dooers to the old fire fond. Esther psy 
In opening the meeting his worehlp IpH |fitb amonnle lo them. Pnblie send- 
of tbe council* voting $2,600Jortheim- egeinet it es present,mediate relief of the people. He told how Mr.” H. SomerviUe eaid the fond
the distribution wae being mede. About hsd beenrighlly administered, but he 
$900 has been spent of tnia find eo far, , ,,,, ought to be dosed.U emounts of $5 to $16. Ho thought °^a\ Harvey suggested that tbe
abont .260 fâtolUe» were in need of help. dlMOto„ ot the society formulate an 
He thought $60,000 or $60,000 would be ,wfMjm»nt to theli aet of Incorporation 
needed. He asked the meeting to ap- enlarging tbelr powers eo as to to en- 
polnt • chairman end eewtary. abled to asaist the present lofleieri; then

On motion of Mr. w. »• the t the government's premia# to inp-■eeonded by Rev. J. M. Davenport, the ‘„t,hll & the house be secured U poo- 
royor was ehoeen chairman. Mr. elble. then that tbe oonnell advance a 
Sherwood Bkinnez wag eppointed were- ««.tobepald back after the act of 
tety, on mitton of Bherifl Bturdee, Amendaient be passed, 
nayn(led by Mr. James Beady. Aid. naoRae said the dirsetora could
_ Themayorread a telegram from Mr. notdolo. He explained what had been 
J. V. Ellis, M, P., expressing sympathy doBa by the bills and by-lawe commit- 
with the fire .enflerers and donating tee cf the connoil yseterday morning.

Yion^rom0 Mr T^H E W’ 060,86 81,61 m0T6d! 
robicriptionstot $100 from Mr. T. H. That thlg meetlng of citizens expresses
EltftbrookP, Inn $600 from MBDOneelei, lia opinion that some way ought to be ound 
Bober teon & Allison. Theie end other 01 securing part or the st. Joun PireReiuf

where an acooant had been opened. Bev. D. Long wae the seconder and
On motion of Rev. J. M. Davepport th meetlng adopted the motion.

Mayor Sears was appointed treaaorer of It wai el8^ainSa that aome goods sent 
the rand. ( to the Women’s CoOncll reliai committee
JSk!6r,.tilU,e “^7" "T fir dietribntion were not eeltatle. AW. 
urtmpmiWB of the peopl». The qme- MacRse moved that tbe Women’» 
Mon of appointing a committee to assist coanoll be Sn0wed a sum not to exceed 
Ma worehlp and the oonnoii in tterelief ^ to provide clothing end *t>ed<tieg. 
'workiwâs brought •», bo* some present vti-siMid.
thought there should first be some state- Dra. D. McLs Iin jpoke briefly. She

J°Hi^,t<”ndlti0n 01 said the e&tribntione oame slowly, 
aflaiie In the burned district. xhe mayor eommeuted on the fact

hlid^iSiuîd diet not ■ n^etlpüau had been r eelv- 
-gaifi Main street church had organized ap the meetinc. He read a letter
a relis 1 . 6,l”Jui5" from Waterbury & Rising eontrlbntlng
lng those burnt ont and all details. 80 ~ ^i— 0| booi« „nd aaid this had aleee 
f* aa Main street ohureh *u concerned been ineroased to 60. The dtetrlbution Sent 100 lasalUte had auflered. This ^ tbeee wa| left to tbe Women’s Connell 
did not mean 100 families needed help, y^^ttee. The mayor eaid It would be 
By today he won.d be atls to give foil eeh if other trades people would follow 
IntormatibP. . - , this firm’s example. The meeting ad-
ohmJh. said he and hie helpe^.d joerned atthie janotnre. 
been working at tbe eeene of tbe fire, 
fie aaid many would not epply for re- 
lef, yet they ahould be aula ted, not aa 

■ charity, bat aa the olllzana mey be 
bflplng then! bear the burden cf the 
fire loes. It wee necessary to find ont 
thew people. Mr. M:Kim offered his 
services In every possible way.

Rev. D. Long, of Victoria etreet 
®. B. ehnreh eaid abont 32 famtlieeof 
hla congregation had been afleoted.

In connection with Por lsnd Method
ist ehnreh, Rev. George Steel eaid about 
12 families had been bernt out. These 
would contain about 60 people. Bev.
Mr. Steel spoke for the merohenU, tor.
He eaid some ehocll at leae= be fur
nished with a Join of money with- ut in
terest lor a few year» eo that they conld 
rebuild. They had carried the laboring 
people through the winter.

Mr. Purdy, M. P. P, eaid several faml- 
line had lost everything. Quite a num
ber of the people buret oot had belli tbe 
houaee they had occupied and had not 
paid tor them wholly There would be a 
mortgage, and what Ultle insuranee wae 
held wonll about pay the mortgage,
D. J. Pordy, M. P. P., eeld the rtlief and 
aid loud for the fire aoflereri of 1877, or 
part of lt. should be used in this emer
gency. He thought the opinion was 
general. He believed the legislators 
would pees » law ipaklng the use of the! 
fend leg« 1 (Applause).

Dr. J. W. Daniel said a newspaper 
Search made it known that about 240 
families—estimated at about 1200 poo; la 
—were rendered bomelees. Some would 
not need a si latency.' fie seked Mr. Jss.
Reynolds to speak 1er the Belief and 
Aid Society.

r Mr. Bay ml is explained that under 
(he act incorporating the eoclety, the 
money could be distributed only to suf
ferers by the great fire of 1877. He seid 
$Mgn-$5 000 to $6,000 wae paid out each 
wear—equal to nearly half the cost of the 
gHnehonse maintenance, ro far ae the 
■resent matter was concerned the so
ciety; under its Incoiporation, wae help-

|;LITTLE DOM MATTHEW ABXOLD.
Arrangement» Bemg Made tor the Belief 

of Sufferers—Many Oaeea Temporarily 
Dealt With.

T Weary of myself and sick of aeklng 
What I am and where I ought to be, •
At the yeneel's prow I Ftand, which bea*< me 
Forward, forward, o’er the etarllt sea.
And a look of passionate desire '
O’er the sea and to the stars I send:
“Ye who from my childhood up have calm’d 

me.
Calm me, ah, compose me to the end
Ah, once more,” I cried, ,:y6 Stars, y9 

Waters,
On my heart you might charm renew:
Still, still let me, as I gase upon you,
Feel my soul becoming vast like you.”

* T «I♦ •
From the Intense, clear, star-sown vault of 

heaven,
Over the lit seas unquiet way.
In the rustling nlght-alr came the answer-» 
“Wonldst thou be as they are? Live as they.

iAT THE MEETING FOR RELIEF 
OF THE INDIANTOWN 

SUFFERERS.
A large crowd yeiterday afternoon and 

evening viewed the mine of Thursday's 
big fire. The wet weather early in tbe 
afternoon prevented a much larger 
crowd from going to Indiantown, bet 
daring the time stated thousands were 
at the scene. There is still some fire,
*s piles oi coal are burning in some 
places quite brightly. Annmberof per
sons who have been burnt cut have had 
quartitleeof lumber hauled to their old 
eitea and will start today to make ready 
tor new buildings. Indiantown is 
Indeed a desolate looking place.

A ead incident Is the work of thieves 
Who scour tbe burned district pilfering 
Whet they car. Many boys were abont 
picking up iron, copper and brass, and in 
one instance two, who had been ordered 
ofl a lot, were given in charge on their 
return, but released after unburdening 
their bloniee and ooate of quite a load.

A teameter wai busy taking away the 
iron etende of the school seats on the 
■ito ot Indiantown eohooi. When quel- 
tiontd by the police he said the janltir 
of the sc bool had sold him them. He 
wae made to m 1 >ad and leave the 
■itloles, ae they could not to disposed 
of except by the school board. Near by 
■tood another loaded wagon of hie end 
on it were artlelea i entitled by one or 
two people as their property.

A copper boiler wae stolen from Mr.
Arch Tepley’e lot, and aa three men 
were seen carrying a holler away, this 
was ptobsbly toe one.

Mr. D. H. Nese told The Teligbaph 
Friday that he would bigin today the 
erection of a new warehonae on the site 
ot the old one. He had $1 ICO insurance 
on hie store in the Manoheotej; $1600 on 
his dwelling in the Commercial U ion 
and $1,030 on the warehonae and con
tents Ij the Union,

Mr. Leonard hase is using the Indian
town ferry building aa temporary fami
ne* quarters and haa been given per
mission to bnild » small extension on to 
Bridge etreet Mr. Naae had a very 
large stock for spring trade in his store 
in the Court block. He plaoee his low 
at from $16,000 to $17,000. Hie lnsor- 
•nee towl.ed $9,600, being on the store 
$1,000 in the North British and Mercan
tile end $2,000 eooh in the Commercial 
Union, Union end Hartford; and on the
warehouse on Bridge etreet $1600 In the or Klnne,r........ ................................
Manehetter and $1000 in the Union. Hanmuion & Henlngtom....

Itspector W. L. Waring returned Fr’- Ihe R,aemptorlat Fathers have dc- 
day from Portland, Me., where he ted *50
wae inspecting the atoamer Bt. Croix. Ibete wal , fob. attendance of the
While in.Por land he learned from tola- 0f the Victoria attest
graphic bnlletlne of the Indiantown fire, ebnzoh beid jait evening in the vestry 
and also received a private Wlagrem ot tbe ohureh. The only metter broaght 
telling that Ms reeldenoe on Main itreet np at the meeting was the relief of fire 
was destroyed. Mr. Waring bad $2,000 e£flerera, Uommltteee were appointed 
insurance on hie house and $1,000 on to aicertain the nombe.1 of families of 
furniture In the Commerc.el Union. Mr. the congregetlon burned out and eeti- 
Wariog lost a valuable set of roathema- matea 0f the lose they sustained by 
tlcal instruments. the fire, also their needs, end to lend

Joseph Gntbro and Herbert Baxter (mmediat* a|d. Up to last evening It 
were Friday arrested for stealing at WM ,onnd 41 families horned oot in 
the Indiantown fire and spent the night the flre att*nded Vie orla itreet ohureh. 
In the North End p lice station. Gntbro fBe oommutee will meet on the cell 
wae arrested by Offieextireer tor ateallng (roa the pastor 6nd ,m set with the 
two silver plated tea nota,; a i,tter et the general meeting to b« htl l 
coffee pot, two pltohers, a crock end • iomorrow. There ere wveral pleeea of 
lamp. This property belonged to Mrs. ^,,,,1,^», saved from the fire, stored in 
Patterson, ot Mat» street, and the th baaamint of the ehnreh. articles were identified by her after 1 xhere was a good attendance of the 
being found in Gethro a home on con-regstlon of Mein Street Baptist 
Bmylhe street _ D .. Baptist ehnreh »t a meeting held to the

An tinman* pile of coil ofl. Bridge «mmii lee rooms Monday night Theot- •treet where Glasier a ooal .hed once ”e ™etlog was to learn a.
rood, and another pile at tbe steamer JBea,ir aa possible the names of those 
May Queen lending we;# btuning who attend the ehnreh who were horned 
furiously F Iday. 0Bt by the reoent fite, what they loot,The epeeiai jFllee were en dety aBd Jwbst resources they heve to 
F.iday, end will continue on for tome «tan idea of whet Is needed, commit- 
dsys yet ^ tees were ont Monday and a psttid

The remaina ot Mire Ann Conard, 80 ,eeort laat njght showed that ebent 6U 
years otage, who jwriah- din the fiarnee and 226 people eonneeted with
in her hoew en Hofiy etreet,were viewed tba Maln ebareh had been burned 
by Coroner Roberto, who did not think oat It le thought that too number of
“‘i1 wee l!îee!flSÏ7, a m. hom»e will reach v»ry nearly 100.Poet Office Inspector Colter and hie a! I. John McMiitm has commenced 
assistant, Mr. Whittaker, viewed the finudmge temporary store on the eoi- 
ru na of the Indiantown poet office. The net of Main and Kennedy etreeW. where 
contents of the wte, Ulte others in that ^ _m aoon d* settled down to beelneia 
vicinity, ore In oxwllent condition. The xba new etrnetnre will be
pwt office la now eltuated farther np the eteeted lnetde the atone walla of the

Before th» fire reeohed the Star line r“j^h^Hve^stoamera which" are arriving 
warehouM Thureday, a l»ge quantity deu, aT6 bringing in a large quantity 
ol dynamite and powder waa placed in 0f nronuoe tor the Indiantown merchants 
the building, having been taken out of and there £, hardly any plaoe to store 
Naw’e store in the Court block. When gooda, a good deal of bmine* ia at 
the Star line warehouie caught, nre£nt being done on tbe itreet*.
Mr. Robert Orchard threw the y.. Wm. Brown, of the Indiantown 
dynamite ibto the riv-r, but forgot » -ygj 0faM wm erect • fine new rwt- 
qua titv ol powder which wai near the 0_ tbe old gite, He was at worklate. Posting that the safe would go „”he”lna Mondsy. 
through the wharf and into the water, « j ncUenn will be among the first 
Mr. Ozohard took the valuablaa oot to ,ebnUd.
However,they would have been oUrigbt, Aaoud Walnnteofa, a cobbler ehalr,
lor when tbe powder exploded the safe gome g iver, cat glue end other ware 
wai away from the weter into the etreet. nrocared from Hector’s houw at

The common eotrne 1 fire relief com- Pokioy The aooda belonged to Mr. 
mlttee mat tiatu'day and Mayor Bears, . b Taeley.
Aid. Christie, Ke*t and MeMulkin Xhere is at prewnt in the North End 
were appointed a epeclal committee to etation j„ tbe anape ot goods reeov red 
diatribnte tbe $2.600 voted by the city, Bfter flre a f,noy qniu, chine pitcher 
and to relieve die.rees until the citizens and blein ,h M ilr,> ,w0 pieces ot coral, 
relief fond isorginlzsd. It was agreed leeB wotbbo, fl00k mattrase; five man- 
that the order of any one ot the commit- tei ornemente, a nickel-plated etand, 
toe, countersigned by the meyor, ebocli weailn„ appaT, 1, ptoiarea, enrtatre, 
be good tor any amount up to $10, in di,bea, cobbler rockers and eonetderebli 
goods or money, as the oommlttee do- otberg„g,
eided. Mr. Wm". Brown hes a sewing machine

Mr. H. A. Hervey, manager of the among bla tflects that doe* not belong 
Bank of British North Americe, Informed to hlœ and holding it awaiting the 
the oonnell that the dlreetors of the bank .ightful owner.
In London had cabled a subscription of .pbe _ ] ce bave recovered a Urge 
$1000, which ' is now at diapooal tor the qlantitz ol g00da taken from the houses 
relief ot the ruffirers. oaring th* fire. '

M<yor Sears has received $100 tor,tbe officer Geo. Garnett end special officer 
the relief tend from Mr. T. H. Eita- B ckett arieatéd Wm. Es ey Monday 
brooks. it one of the mille at Pleasant Point

In the matter of rebuilding it is paid He is charged with taking goodr from P 
Mr. W. P. Court wil erect a brick bnild- Naso, Pidgeon’e and ctner ^diet
ing on the elte ol the til one. Thereto town stores daring the recent 
fomnd agitation to have the Court block fire. At hie home on Kennedy 
made a publie square; tiro to have a reet the police founds goodly supply 
Bridge street wide ed at th» south end. of tobacco, boots, brooms and a large 

Mr. Archibald Tail ry w 11 put up a emonnt of other goods. The North E d 
new residence on th* elte of the old one. station now looks more like a second- 
He has now towed the Sorre l home on hand Store than anything tl-e. Eitey 
Victoria Line, which survived the fire, spent last night in a cell and nil be 
Mr. J. McCann intends rebuilding on heard before ' the magistrate tela mo n- 
the old elte, and George Dalton and M.
L. Day will rebuild. Dr. Case intends Mall ‘matter for people who have been 
patting up a temporary drag store, burned oat is accumulating rapidly at 
Mewia. Tapley Bror. wll erect a t»m the Indiantown poet office’s temporary 
porary wooden building tor on office, quarters, 106 Main etreet, end aa the 
Mr. C. B. Pidgeon Intend! putting up a piece la small, tbe aooomodatione are 
temporal» shop and replaelag it with e beina taxed. The people ere «queried 
brick bu liiag. Alderman McMalkin to oil at on*. The* who receive their 
b* started operations tor a store and me 1 from the carrier» are asked to leave

iSbss t&ssr - r
Mais atoeeVfcrteeda to build « «Ids# opened Monday and the books and

papera found uninjured. Bueh w* the 
case aieo with Mr. C. B. Pidgeon’e eafs. 

City Engineer Peter» Monaey sur-

No Organisation of a Permanent 
Character Made — The Leading 
Idea Seems to Get at the Belief 
and Aid Fundi—Common Council 
end Others Doing Good Work.

•■Unaflrlghfed by the silence round them, 
Undlstracted by the sights they Bee, , , 
These demand not that the things without 

them
Yield them love, amusement, sympathy.fr

new.

The ■‘And with Joy the stars perlorm their shln-* ■mg; -
And the rea its long moon-silvered roll.
For alone they live nor pine with noting 
ah the lever of some dlBerlng soul.
“Bounded by themselves and unobservant 
In what state God’s other works may be,
In their own task* all their own powew 

pouring.
These attain the mighty life you see.” ,1 .*;/

O airborn voice! long since, severely clear ^ ^ 
Aery like tbinein my own heartl hear. . . 
•■Resolve to no thyself: and know, that he 
■w ho Unde himself, loses his misery.”

BELIBYED TO HàYK DROWSED.
: tit!

James Hamill, Who Waa Once 
Arrested for Killing Hie Brother, 
Thought to Have Found a Watery 
Grave.

t. Mr. William Yoang 
bools and shoes); Mies

•*>
My Creed.Point dv Chbnb, May 29—James 

fiimli disappeared Saturday, end it 
la thonght he has been drowned. He 
waa seen about 2 o’clock on the wherf 
and afterwards ' noticed going down the 
dock towards a vetael lying at the 
ball sat wharf. His hat has been 
found lyiog on a pier directly at the 
foot of the gangway to the veeeeL The 
steward of the veml says abont 
2 o’clock he he rd a man stunting, and 
it ii now thought Hamill waa endeavor
ing to get on board and t lipped from the 
laddev Men have been grapiling near 
the v<*el all this morning, but with no 
resnltr. Haml 1 fit ■ man about 36 
years of age, and will be remembered 
* tbe man who wae arrested 
tor the murder of hie brother, Owen 
Hamill who waa diao-vered in the eoal 
house at Point dn Chene in the tali of 
1897. He wae under the inflaenee of 
liquor when l*t seen going down to the 
wheif. He wai a splendid swimmer hot 
it is supposed when he slipped from the 
ladder he mqet have struck hie head on 
the curbing of the wharf and was 
•tunned.

t
I believe in the future of New Bruns

wick. I believe It haa a bright, 
future before it I believe there to no 
better country to live in. / ,

Any man who has followed the his
tory of seaports know that the latere of 
St. John is assured. New York grew be- 
caase it had to- A vast coantry had to 
do bisineti there. It w* the same with 
Montreal. It will be the eime with Bt. 
John. I do not know whether the 
pleoi this province resllze that 
have today without exception the beet 
market in Canade. But that ia the fapt 
and 8*. John is the piece. Anyone 
faplller with the ptioee of produce in 
Central Canada knows th«t the farmer , 
near 81. John le the envy of bis broth* 
farther west Though land may not be 
eo productive here aa in the weat— 
which t do not grant, taking one year 
with the oiher—remits are equaliasd, 
because we ate right on the eoaa1.

The outlet for our prodncti is the 
mother country. There is very little 
question of that *t the present time. 
Here we are beside the “sounding eeaî” 
What better opportunity can we de
sire?

The wwt ia beautiful aa eeen from a 
oar window, tat yon will find more 
groan ng over hard tlmea in Michigan, 
Illinois and North Dakot then you can 
possibly find in any part of thie prov
ince. And if yoo wlab to find the native 
loll of the farm mortgage yon have only 
to go wait tor it

I will venture to »s*rt that any young , 
man of brain» and brawn oen make * 
comfortable a living on a good farm In 
thto province as he can anywhere. 
Where can you find better land than 
from Bathurat Jo Campbell ton lor In
stance, or from Woodetooz to Andovernr 
the valley of the Kennebeccaele or the Bt. 
John?Stretching dear across the province 
from Aroostook county, Me., to the Bay 
of Chaleur there le ae good soil aa there 
la anywhere in the dominion tor mixed 
farming. I wm reared in Kings eoonty 
and I know as good ferma in tnet coun
ty as there are to be found anywhere. It 
is true that $20,000 ferma are acarce in 
the province. But there is room tor 
them and they can be developed.

We are to have cold etorage. There 
Pricea are

to the present 
The
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A Query Answered.
Anxious questioners ask, “Is there no 

■are onre tor corne ?” We are glad to be 
able to tell th*e on Hirers that Putnsm’a 
Painless Corn Extractor will relieve 
them in a day, and extract corna with- 
oat pain. It never fills.

.m

A RECENT APPOINTMENT.

Mr. W. H. Trueman Has Been Appoint
ed Law Clerk of the Department of 
Railways. I

Mr. Welter H. Troeman haa been ap
pointed law clerk in the department of 
railwoye and-canals. The position car- 
ries with it a handsame salary and 
brings the one fi l og it into a high elan 
ol legal work. It requires residence at 
Otttawa, and Hr. Trueman will transfer 
hie household to the dominion cepiteL 
He enters on hie new dull* abont the 
letter part of June.

Mr. Trueman le a

6

i
yoang man who* le no question abont that, 

rise in hie ptofe*ion haa been repid. bound to improve on that account, and 
Educated at the Grammar eohooi he profita will improve because food wlM be 
won dietinetion there aa an essayist. He produced cheaper, * more attention ia 
shoes the legal profession an l secured paid to fsrmlng.
hie law education at Dalhoueie, being The government la giving instruction 
valedictorian of h a claee—that ef’92. In farm methods by meana of the farm- 
Shortly after hie admission to the bar era’ conventions held throughout the 
Mr. Trueman entered the law office province. No belt* thing can be done 
of Hor. A. G. Blair, where he «pent two towards making life happier and easier 
years. Io 1896 he wsa appointed re- on the faim. I have no are to grind in 
porter of the decisions of the supreme saying tble. I moat fimlr believe in 
court in equity in N»w Bruuawlck, and the good reanlti of such work, 
has moet satisfactorily filled the position. The lids of emigration ie just now 
While eo engagea be wrote’ New B-nno- westward, but that ie only temporary, 
wick Equity Cases from 1876 to 1898(” There ia aa mneh miner»! wealth in 
on which he waa highly complimented thew provinces as ia needed tor 
by the profession. their development Mining, though

Mr. Trueman ia a prominent Liberal useful aa serving to advertise 
worker and a favorite plettorm speaker, a country, and for other reaaone 
with good command of facte and ltn- has never been permanent. Where are 
gnage. He ie energetic and etn-Houe, a the gold mines of C»1 fornie and Aus- 
hard worker and bas the qualities to trails non? We have outlived them. 
snooeieM y fill hie new position, on the And It ie aafe to eay that we ah«ll out- 
attainment of which hla friends will 1 ve all tne Klondike fever.. 1 believe 
heartily oongratnlate him. that people who are safficienlly lavel.

tils place ae equity courtreporfer will, hesdtd now to keep their feet, where 
lt ie eaid, be taken by Mr. G. G. Rue). tbev are, had better atay here. They

wl 1 not regret it.
. . .. . What we want in this province la a.

S£MîrMlrd.l\eeTerbvLHl'ra, corner in Dorcheate,— 'farm colony 
tbe êtumach and oarea all djepeptic e>mp- nj—lor toe wtHnere and blue inin. 
tom«- 6 prophetr. They are responsible for the

lack ol faith there may be in some quar
te». A youth go* west and comes 
back with a tow dollar» and a fresh suit 
of clothes, and the impreiaiun among 

—,, —, - , these gentry is that he ia picking upSteamer Sonngfield gold in the streets, the fact n
Having been rebuilt under'he supervision that there is no hard* worked 

prt-oiicai gov-minentinspectors, man anywhere than the Weszera man. 
aor’h End indiantown, every A nercentaae somewhat Iirger than Tuesdty, Thursday and Saturday, at iî : „ ° Vus nalnrelo'clock, local time, until inrtuer notice lor 1 n,a*‘" makes a succeer. That la natural

tba bine waters of -he Bellelsle. scen-ry un- ! In a new country. But the tank and me 
surpassed calling at all the Intermediate | dr„dge ew4- (note tBa,i Wages are 
pointe on thri river and Bellelsle. re u mng | Li„h \a hiehon alternate daye at 1 p m. Fright and fare i*vinR lB ,re™, ” ,.S*
low ae usual. Good accommodation. Meals land ia hi^h, everything IB high. 1D6 
a', all hours: waiters tn attendance and a persevertnce necessary in the West will
8 All^order™attende’cfio with promptness. secure ir.cceBS In New Brunswick

j G DOWNEY The man on the average province farm
Manager. today, who knows hie business, need 

envy no one. Thera are thous
ands in the towns who would
taka up their old ferma again—they are 
longing for toe bleat of the lambs and 
the eong of birds ind the emell of spring, 
instead ot that they hear the r0Mfa 
wheels and amell machine oil into®”" ; M 
rfee where the thermometer is 80—but ;
^A* a loyal îonoï the province I believe | \

rwaawaras
the present end I am thoroughly «■- 
gaine * to its future. a.

TO CURB A «OLD IN ONE DAY.
Take UzMlH Iron» 

ah drnjgistereinedtbamoney U It bjjj t*

Horae Not*.

“Soap Fat Bam” ia the name that haa 
been given a Pennsylvania trotter.

Hopilee are being discorded. The 
men who hove osed them res l'ze that 
they have leswnsd their reputations as 
traînera.

G. H. Nelson, ot Watorville, sayi the 
famoae eta! Loo Nil son, 2.09, never wee 
In better condition than he letbie spring; 
hot he has decided never to ehip him 
from bis Bunnyelde étal lse again.

J. M. Johnson of Calais, who is at the 
“Hub” every two weeks, has sold the 
bay colt. Captain flefl (4) broths 
Nleo, 2.081. by Arirn, 2.07|, to W 
Biton of Celslr. The cole hes been in 
Ed. Gill*’ stable at Mystic the pari 
■inter, but has been shipped to Maine— 
[Spirit of the Hob, Boston, May 20.

*
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Bible Society,

Woodstock, May 28—A meeting of the 
British and Foreign Bill» Society was 
held in the Methodist ehnreh Friday 
evening last. Addreeiea were made by 
Mr. McKelvie, the society's agent; R*v. 
Mr. Mart and Rev. C. T. Phillip. The 
«li ving officers were elected: L. P. 
Fieher, prwldenl; D. McLeod Vince, 
■ecrotsry; Jamce Watte, tie*nrer. FOR BELLEISLE.

iThe wom-out uniforms of the British 
army, when "sold, bring Back Into- tne 
War Office treasury close upon $160,000 
a year. ___________________

of themoei 
will leave

A Single Set ef 
Cuticura Remedies 
Costing only $1.25 
Consisting of 
Cuticura Soap 25c,

io teply toqmeitioni by various peo^li 
■aid tbe bcoki of the

eoclety were si oaye opep tor inepwtlon, 
y» lands on hpnd were $34,600 and the 
expeni*.V " -
And $600 tor

FREE.
This beautiful stem wind

ing watch ana chain Free.
• fend your name and ad- 
dre», and we willeendyon 
Ido sen ot oar Lever But
tons Bell thew to your 
friend, at ISC ca ll and re
lu n ihe oney and we will 
•end .ouaWoteh Free. We 
al»o give Gold Bings. Ao 
cordions, etc.

National Watch*
Jewelry Co., 
Dept. ».

TOBQHTO, OUT.

yearly were a small rental
_______ »r e clerk’s salary.
- Rev. Mr, McKlm felt the lattar ex
pense could be aaved, that some one lor 
love ot Chriri would undertake that 
work tot no remuneration. He naked 
iopld not the etty take over title tn 
End worn# earn of the people depend
ant on it
f Jndge McLeod thought that alter 22 

«pro written* the find «tight he 
Bvd. Bo**men|ed en thVfeet that 

$6,000 yearly 
, There were

Cuticora (oiitwtt) 50c. ; 
Cuticura Resolvent 50cI d»- ■
la often suffldeiit t» cere the moel 
torturing, disfiguring, and humili
ating skin, scalp, and Mood humors, 
with loaaot hair, when all otaefmlla.
n^ÆSÎAl3«?y&i^TwSB5fÆaWwiM!Sî

A Op. vault waa l s

envoi aoon.
MaywBaara.Ald.Chriatta, Aid. Rob. 

taaee and Aid. Maamaei ln the mey-w $6^00 or
pu hri.
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